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N. B. Power Company 11 a» Hiram sôe» h || F ear Schooner Gone 
Seeks Tax Reduction a -* With All On Board

Hiram Hornbeam, we , 
must hang a few wo- /

If it is not done 
I will never give an
other cent for the cause 
of child welfare—not a 
cent”

“How much did you 
give?” queried Hiram.

“That,” said the re
porter, “is my affair.”

“Was it a quarter—or 
ten cents?” insisted 

Hiram.
The reporter ignored 

the question.
“Look hère,” he said,

—“if we go on putting 
children into ■' homqs 
without hanging a fe’ 
mothers the public 
support.”

“But you can’t hang 
Hiram.

ON FE TE
Report of St. Clair Therault Reaching Fort in 

Nova Scotia Now Declard Mistake
Council Takes up Appeal But Awaits Advice 

of City Solicitor—The Bullock-Fisher In
cident Closed

men.
Ottawa Newspaper Definite About 

Borden** RetirementCoal Restrictions Against 
Them Are Lifted.

EARLY IN 1HE NEW YEARROYAL CASTLE ATThat the schooner St. Clair Theranlt, 
which was reported about two hundred 
miles from here recently in a sinking 

! condition, with part of her crew sick and 
two suffering from broken limbs, sank 
with all on board is the firm belief about 
the water front. Recently a message 

i readied the city that she had arrived 
1 safely in Yarmouth, N. S., but this 
morning this report was denied. An
other vessel had been mistaken for the 
St. Clair Therault and hence the report.

A steamer en route to Europe a couple 
of days ago sent a wireless that she had 

a woman,” said sighted a vessel bottom up near the
____ mouth of the Bay of Fundy, and it is
“Weil, then, send th m to jail,” said believed that this derelict is the hull of 

the reporter. the St. Clair Therault. Paris. Dec 15—The cause of a fire
“Then,- said Hiram, *four dear pub- It will be recalled that a message was ’ * Sunday morning dam-

lic will hev to feed ’en as well as their received at the local Marine and Fish- portions of the old Royal Castlel*ne out o’ jail er.es office saying that here had bwj "Vains a mystery. The
received word m Halifax that the - ' . .T. .. , h„„*fe they would schooner was in distress and was ask- electncty inthe buying was cut off be-

Jiving and help ing for help. J. C. Chesley, local agent,.fore midnight on S^day, so that a
March” said the dispatched the Aberdeen for the scene, j theory that the blaze was s y

reporter. fT She had to go nearly 200 miles to the lo- short circmt has been abandoned.
“We ain’t got no sich'ilace,’’ said Hi- action indicated and when she arrived. The fire was seen by three pers 

treaty situation. ram ^ —, of nothif. I hear they there was no vessel in sight. She cruised who had been attending a dance in a
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, urged a bey wbjd j.j,ey Call an industrial farm in around for some time and then had to house nearby. 'Hie flames were then is-

compromise through a committee of con- sone coantries, but welre too busy desist as a storm was springing up and suing from a window in the left wing,
clliation and said he “held out the olive around here jazzin’ or f improvin’ the she was running short of coal. The fire alarm was sounded and Uer-
beench.’* breed o’ swine to ever think about mend- : ------------- ——------------- \ man prisoners were mobilized and the

During the discussion, however, Sen- in> broken lives.” ! IRflminill ID III historic furniture was removed from the
ator Hitchcock said he would make no “Mending broken lives,” repeated the A 11/1L U11 AIM |\ I 111 emperor’s bed room and the council hall
motion to bring up the peace treaty un- reporter—“what do you toèan by that? H|||| |\||]HI1 111 111 Mural paintings and some magnificent
til some understanding had been reached! “j mjnd a young gal I knowed once, I •• « •• i woodwork were destroyed, as also was a
in conference between Republican and sajd Hiram, “that didn’t hev no mother’s ■■PlllAIII 11 ■ 1 ll\rt ceiling painted by Trioson Girodet, a
Democratic leaders. “The time for de-|care an> d du’t git no schooling She [l/|fy||llk| MM II III famous French artist,
bate has passed,” he said. “I think it never learnt nothin’ about house-keepin. lulf* ÀII .till ntillll.l The damage is estimated at 2,000,000

the matter. ., .t would be very unwise to bring it ip and she got married to a critter that dldnt IIIL/YlUflll I llll 1UU jfrancs.
Commissioner Fisher s»‘d atard reter- have it kickrtt around like a footfall.” knowS no more’n she didt After a few

meeting one member of the board refer, Waghington> Dec ^President Wil- year. he left her with three children.,
red to the “ «Villi» to son yesterday intervened in the Peace she waSn’t any too strdng-minded an |
missioner Bifllock he was wdlirig Treaty dilen;raa with an announcement after a while she went had. The load 
apologize for any wo that he had “no compromise or conccs- was too heavy. She was put in jail afore
missioner Fisher said he would take this ^ Qf Hnd jn mind>„ would make yely , an, the children sent to a
as closmg the matter. rnmnanv mat„ no move towards the disposal of the Home. She didn’t live lhng after that.

Referring to the l ower Ç°mpany ma would continue to hold the But they didn't hang th< man—or any
ter Commissioner Fisher said he looked members of the senate re- „> the men-no sir.”
on this as a compromise an L for resuitg end conditions at- “I don’t see anything About tnending
construed as any precedent. tiding delay. broken lives in tfcat stor*” said the re- Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 16- Frank

The may°r P°int'd °up Jter1 raom- TheVhite House statement apparent- porter. ■ Hugo, an American citizen, manager of
what was known as the Currier recom hfld nQ effect in changing the treaty “That’s how we break ’em,” said,the J. M. Dobies ranch near Mazqrnz, 
met.dations the taxes would be red d Jtuation Democratic leaders, endorsing Hiram. “We don’t tndn ’em when | state of Coahuila, is being held for 
by about one-half. So that by a president’s views declared that it they’re young. We ddfet make no al- j som by the Villistas who raided Muz-
agreement between the m y , did not predude a senate compromise lowance or give no carelo feeble minds. qujz on last Tuesday,
company s solidtor■ t e and that compromise efforts would pro- , We don’t care who gi» married. We 1 No other American was taken by the
lowed to stand as it . d „t 1 Iceed. Republican leaders reiterated that don’t care how they lrel or what hap-{bandits and an Englishman seized by
sion of the legisl tore A 1 the president was responsible for the pens to ’em till sometmfly lifts the -id, them was iater released, according to
a“;a toe' d* pM status and musVmake the first an, then we holler forlfmebody to put ; word received here on Sunday.

EsststSSSUsidbs»*. T s.-SsataKu seKtiersmsr^T-t^t nTsaMOfe eny^rom-Teil sen»te factions in harmony-naindy never learnt tp^swim. We’re wussn „ Rawsop> représentative of an Eagle

S»•»«53$SSVSM£»££ -A- r-—
com^ny. He therefore opposed the mo- as, Panned to end January 5. 
tion.

The mayor said he did not wish any- 
to think that the council was play

ing Into the hands of the company, so 
it was decided to let the matter stand 

to get the wr,Uen opinion of the 
city solicitor.

L'OME TRAINS RESUME
!fMost of tliis morning’s committee, 

meeting of the common council was tak- I 
en up with the discussion of an appeal j 
for a reduction of taxes from the New ! 
Brunswick Power Company and it was 
decided to lay the matter on the table 
pending the receipt of written advice 
from tne city solicitor. The mayor pre
sided and all the commissioners were 
present.

At the outset the mayor pointed out 
that the assessment for 1919, comput
ed under the Campbell act, bad amount
ed to #80,85 i .3ti. 1 be company had paid
in $17,938.21 and as a compromise were 
willing to pay $2,btiti.79, making a total 
of $20,800. Under She Campbell net the 

to have been assessed at

Declares Decision Was Made 
Known to Colleagues Last Week 
—■ Andrew Hayden, Banister, 
is Appointed Secretary of Lib
eral Party

i
Railroad Service Restoration, 

• However, Not so Rapid— 
Eight Thousand Armenians 
Hear Plea for Country — 
“Red” Sunday School in 
Lawreilce Broken Up by 
Police.

Historic Furniture Saved But 
Lovely Woodwork and 
Many Paintings Destroyed.

wll withdraw its
First Definite Move Toward 

* Brea ing U. S. Senate Dead» 
Iocs Over Treaty

Ottawa, Dec. 15—The Ottawa Journal 
says this morning:

“Sir Robert Borden is retiring from 
Canadian public life. His resignation 
from the premiership will be officially 
announced immediately after the new 
year, and a caucus "of the Unionist par
liamentary party summoned in Ottawa 
to select his successor. *

“The premier’s decision to retire, 
which was made known to his cabinet 
colleagues last week, is due to his im
paired health. Combat with the stress 
and storms of four years of war leader
ship has left its mark upon Sir Robert. 
When he returned from the peace confer
ence his condition was such as to necessi
tate a rest, but it was thought that a 
month or two in the south would com
pletely restore his old time vigor. This 
expectation, unfortunately has not been 
fulfilled.

“Faced with many and difficult prob
lems, the premier found on his return 
that his strength was hardly equal to his 
•ask. Last week, while in Montreal, he 
consulted the best available medical ad
vice and his decision to retire has been 
taken as a direct result 
Condition Not Serious,

“It may be well to make it clear that 
Sir Robert’s condition is in no way crit
ical, nor even serious. It is simply that 
he is not in a position to continue the 
heavy duties and responsibilities of of
fice without incurring grave danger, and 
consequently has decided to relinquish 
his post in favor of a younger and more 
vigorous man.

“Sir Robert’s resignation, as already 
mentioned, is not to take place at once. 
He will carry en until the beginning of 
the new year. Meanwhile, however, a 
call Is being issued fer a caucus of the 
Unionist parliament party in Ottawa to 
select a new leader. It was at first 
thought, and there is still a feeling in 
certain quarters, that the choice of a 
successor should be left with the cabinet 
itself. Such a procedure, however, would 
be frankly antagonistic to democratic 
principle, and the more representative 
and British method of a choice by the 
people’s representatives in parliament is 
to be followed.”

The Journal mentions Hon. Arthur 
Meighen as Sir Robert’s probable succes
sor.
Liberal Secretary,

Ottawa, Dec. 15—Andrew Hayden, M. 
A, barrister, of Ottawa, has been ap
pointed general secretary of the national 
Liberal organization committee and will 
assume the duties at once. The ap
pointment was made on Saturday at a 
meeting of the executive of the commit
tee which was held in the ejfice of the 
leader of the opposition, and at which 
Hon. Mr. King presided.

(Continued on page 9, fourth column)

(Special to Times.)
Boston, Dec. 15—Boston’s business af- company was 

M„, „*U,d w„k by a federal to
order restraining the use of fuel, re- fae said_ some. doubt ^ to tbe interpréta^ 
sumed normal operations today. Every yon „f the act, which was to have been 
store and office building affected by the cured for by the legislature at its last
coal restrictions U permitted to return session, but the matter 'wafto^4 ha,,de

, .... ed over to the judges. In view ot tne 
to the usual hours, using as much light fact that it was in thc Opinion of tiie
and heat as may be necessary. city solicitor possible that the judges

Restoration of railroad service will not would decide in favor of a reduction to 
be quite so rapid. The Boston and j something in the vicinity of $15,000, he 
Maine has made plans for putting back thought the city should accept the com- 
seventy-four trains before the new promise.
year, bringing the service practically to Commissioner Thornton said that as 
normal. Only two trains resumed to- the mayor was in Fredericton when this 

v. The greatest increased service will matter came before the legislature, he 
ne tomorrow. felt morally bound to support the reso-
The New Haven railroad announces lution. Otherwise he was opposed to 

.hat tomorrow sixty-four of the 189 
'rains taken off will be restored. Within 
i week, provided shipment of coal 
inues uninterrupted, all scheduled ser- 
-ice will be back.

The Boston and Albany is on normal 
chedule today, except the 20th Century 
nd one other through train.
James J. Storrow, New England fuel 

dministrstor, started for Washington 
.st night to find out the real situation 

of coal. He wants to

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 15—The first 
definite move towards breaking the sen
ate deadlock on the German peace treaty 
came unexpectedly late on Saturday on 
the heels of nearly three hours of heated | 
discussion of responsibility for the

children. An’ they’d 
wuss’n they went in."

“Then put them w 
have to work fot thei 

the children’spay

\

con-

LIItlE BRITISH 
WAR IS ENDED

Held for $10,000 Ransom by 
Villa’s Men — Englishman 
Seized But Later Released.

a the movement
now just what" New England can ex- 
ict in immediate deliveries of coal. It 
unes down to a transportation prob- 
n altogether. Assuming the 1 miners 
e going back to work, the amount of 
til produced will depend on the move- 
ent of the railroads.

Two Columns Had Bee* Sent to 
Punish Ku ds For Murder

ran-

London, Dec. 15—Another miniature 
British war has just been concluded With 
the return of two columns operating to 
the northeast of Mosul and to the south
east of Amadia, Asiatic Turkey, after 
Successful expeditions against the Kurds, 
m older, as officially stated ,to punish 
them for murders.

The troops, consisting of four battal
ions of Indian infantry and a mountain 
battery, and three companies of Assyr
ians, met with enormous difficulties in a 
country almost impassable, but the 
health of the men remained good 
throughout and their losses-in engage
ments were slight.

Civil administration has been restored 
in the district and the troops have been 
withdrawn.

nr Armenians.
Bight thousand Armenians thronged 

.echaidos Building yesterday afternoon 
honor the Armenian military and civil 

lisston and urge the recognition of the 
tepyjblic of Armenia . by the United 

* s. Professor Hart of Harvard de- 
vxd Turkey, _dedaring that “as Ar- 
is rises so must Islam decline, and 

he Cross rises the crescent must dé
nie.” He asserted that success of the 
rmenian nation meant that Turkey, 

le enemy of Europe and Christianity, 
ust give way. He referred to tbe news 
îat Enver Pasha has been crowned 
ing of Kurdistan, and declared that he 
lould have been made “king of Hell.” 
“I’ve been asked if I would be willing 
see American troops sent to Armenia, 

,us engaging America in European af- 
irs,” he said. “It would be a serious 
ling, but I would be willing, because 
rmenia stands for what America stands

DEEM Ilf ■ (fl SAFE E
one

over PAPER EXPORI SETTLEMENT OF THE 
FIUME DIFFICULTYONE IS KILLEDOther Appeals.

Appeals from the Harris Abbatoir 
Co., and the Swift Canadian Co. were 

up. The mayor said that in 
the assessors’ report on these cases it was 
stated that both these companies con
tended they were over-assessed on in- 

Both had filed statements show-

Men Frem The Messina Are Being 
Ta».en te Boston

\

Power Given to R. H. Pringle on iated Press)—Searching parties were out 
Intimaben .1 W Comp-me,
Relative t° CoBtroller's Orders and shot and wounded four constables

who were returning to headquarters at 
Dungloe after having arrested Sinn Fein- 
ers.

also taken # Agreement Between D’An
nunzio and Italian Premier 
Reported Signed.

>r.”
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 15—The crew of 

the steamer Messina is safe aboard the 
steamer Regina, bound for Boston. The 
Messina was abandoned in a sinking con
dition in latitude 47.29 north, longitude 
38.11 west.

This vessel, as reported on Saturday, 
on a voyage from St. John to Ant-

That the League of Nations covenant 
rill continue to confront the American 
copie until it is enacted and that it is 
s sure eventually to be enacted as the 
‘coming of the sun in the morning,” 

statements by Rev. A. Z. Conrad 
«fore his sermon in Park street church 
ast night in answer to a question which 
■ad been submitted. “You can never 
111 it,” he declared. “You can never 
ut it down. Its principles reflect the 
ighest attitude of Americanism today. 
Vnd if those in authority here do not 
■nact it then a wise and sane, more 
v;manitarian group of men will later on 
calize tbe opportunities which they have 
>sL”

come.
lr~ no incomes or profits. They were
therefore taxed on $10,000 income each. Ottawa, Dec. 15—An order-in-coundl

cometind were ate^ed l“g to the The order is the result of an intima- Sergt. Farrell one of the principal wit-
act on $10,000 income and $25,000 person- tion by some of the paper companies "esses against the Sinn Feiners, was 
al property. The mayor said that as he tbat they would decline to be guided by ^"the^head imd^body Inspector Wate 
understood the case, this company came 'th, newsprint controller’s price-fixing and ^e and Tnotoer"^stable^so 
to the city about May and paid a license distribution orders. I woanded
which was understood by them to cover gome large Canadian daily newspapers j KilhritLin Ireland. Dec 14—A enn-
them for the current year. Commission- wonid probably have had to cease pub- stabi, named’ Bolder was shot and killed cr Fisher moved that under thecircum- nation if the paper controUer had not ^^of1h!°X Ms here 
stances, one-half the tax on income be t^g,, pven this power. dav N arrest= have been madeabated. The motion carried. Montreal, Dec. 15—'The Canadian Pulp £\,N° “ •= „

& Paper Association headquarters in Mfasi, Dec. 14-A “rcu^r was is- Halifax, Dec. 15—Temporary repairs,
MontreS was notified on Saturday that sued yesterday to the heads of aU Irish costing $2,200, are being made to the 
the government at Ottawa is issuing a government departments, asking them to Cunard liner Carmania, while she is 
new order-in-coundl empowering the "quest the male cml servants to act as bciQg coalcd in the stream. The Halifax
minister of customs to stop the exporta- : c?Pfta^“]{”r t^etro™titon°f m3 Shipyards have the contract for the job
tion of newsprint paper by any manu- i fîsb?Ç ,the Pab, politan and and it is proposed to patch up the dented
facturer in Canada who fails to comply the Irish constabulary. ________ _ plates to keep out the water until the
with any order issued by the paper con- aDCMnDn apvr AT»n nvi ship returns to England. The work has
trailer. This Is the second time tiiat an ME- SPENCER OPERATED ON. b<_en started ^ it is hoped that it will 

! embargo on the export of newsprint has F. G. Spencer has been in the Sti John be finished and the bunkering com- 
I been invoked in order to enforce the Infirmary for the last week after having leted t0 enable the steamer to sail 
rulings of the controUer. I undergone a quite serious operation on Wednesday night.

The new order arises out of attempts ! last Monday. His many friends wUl be 
by the paper controller to compel the | pleased to learn that the operation was 
manufacturers to continue supplying successful and that he is coming on well,
Canadian newspaper publishers with pa- but expects to remain in the institution 
per at a price considerably below that until the first of the new year, 
obtainable for the same paper sold for 
export, and the notification, served upon 
the controUer by certain manufacturers, 
that they wiU cease on Jan. 1 next to 
supply paper in Canada on any such 
conditions.

MAY WANT TO 
PUT KER ON

vere
Flume, Dec. 15—(Associated Press)— 

An agreement between D’Annunzio and 
the government solving the Flume situ
ation has been signed by Premier Nitti 
and D’Annunzio, according to Pedrazzi, 
head of the poet’s press bureau.

The formal transfer of the city is 
planned for the earliest moment pos
sible, probably Tuesday or Wednesday. 
France, Great Britain and Italy, accord
ing to Pedrazzi, agreed to the annexation 
of Fiume.

Fiume, Dec. 11^—Italy is to have Com
plete sovereignty'over Fiume and aU the 
provisions of the treaty of London are 
to be carried out under the terms of a 
compact signed by Premier Nitti and 
D’Annunzio, according to a statement 
made by D’Annunzio’s press representa
tive.

was

1

SPEND $2,200 Al 
HALIFAX IN WORK ON 

THE S. S. CARMANIA
were

tit in Lawrence.
Active warfare against “Red” activi- 

"es were opened by the Lawrence pol- 
e. yesterday. A squad went to I. W. 
V. hall and dismissed a Sunday school 
Red” class of about forty chUdren, and 
lamed Ime Kaplan, apparently in 
barge, and other adults that the dissem- 
.ation of radical and revolutionary pro- 
aganda wUl not be tolerated in the 
ommunity.
The visit was the second of the police 

> this “Red” school. Three weeks ago 
îe city marshall and officers found a 

in fuU swing with several men and 
teachers, Marshal O’Brien 

ok charge of operations and against the 
otests of the adults present, sent the 
ildren, who were all of non-English 
caking parentage, to their homes and 

used by the pupils, 
rimers” which were used by the pupils, 
ne of the women connected with the 
:hool is a prominent suffragist of Law- 
-nce who won considerable notoriety 
i Washington, where she did picket 
uty at the White House during the 
Irive” of the suffragists on the presi

dent.

Berlin, Dec. 15—Former Emperor Wil
liam may be included in the list of wit
nesses who are to be cross-examined by 
a sub-committee of the parliamentary 
committee inquiring iqto responsibility 
for the war ,in connection with its work 
in establishing the atttude and procedure 
of the imperial government toward the 
Bosnian government at Sarajevo prior to 

D’Annunzio is declared to consider tbe outbreak of the war. The committee 
that all of his ambitions which resulted bas concluded, however, to defer action 
in the seizure of Fiume have been at- jn this regard until replies have been 
tained and that the agreement signed received to a sheet of questions sent out 
with Premier Nitti fully guarantees their to leading diplomatists and army lead-

The committee will meet again in

ho me for
realization.

General Caviglia is reported already 
to have arrived in Trieste on his way to 
Fiume to take over the city on behalf 
of the Italian government

Berlin, Dec. 15—The sub-committee Rome, Dec. 15—(Havas)—The news- 
investigating peace opportunities will papers today announce that 
publish the complete record of communi- D’Annunzio, accompanied by General 
cations exchanged with the Washington 
embassy and also the official documents 

i bearing on the Central Powers’ peace 
offers.

ers.
January to decide upon the question of 
having the former emperor cross-exam
ined through the medium of Holland.

ass
Visceunt Jellicoe Visits Carmania 

to Sec Nelson Plate Won For 
Victory

omen as
Publish Peace Correspondence.

LIBERALS ENDORSE
NOMINEE FOR SPEAKER.

Toronto, Dee. 15—Picton county Lib
erals at a largely attended meeting in 
Picton on Saturday, sanctioned the ac
ceptance of the speakership of the On
tario legislature by Nelson Parliament, 
Liberal M. P. P- for Picton.

Gabrielebich were
Halifax, Dec. 15—Viscount Jellicoe 

paid a high tribute to the work of the 
British merchant marine throughout the 
war at a function aboard the Cunard 
liner Carmania on Saturday afternoon. 
The occasion was his visit to the ship 
to inspect a Nelson plate presented to 
the Carmania in recognition of her mem
orable achievement in sinking the Ger
man auxiliary cruiser Cap Trafalgar off 
the Island of Trinidad in the early 
months of the war.

A little after 4 o’clock Lord Jellicoe 
was “piped" aboard the Carmania, offi
cers and sailors forming a guard of honor 
at the entrance to the main companion- 
way. He was received by Captain G. 
W. Melsom, commander of the Car- 
mania, and Captain Capper, marine su
perintendent of the Cunard line. He was 
conducted to the lounge, where Lieut- 
Governor Grant and Captain Capper 
presented to him the guests as well as 
many of the passengers who were eager 
to pay their respects to the distinguished 
admiral of the grand fleet

In reply to , _ ,
sequently in the dining room, Lord Jel
licoe described the Cap Trafalgar fight 
in detail and praised the work of the en
tire merchant marine throughout the 
four and a half years’ struggle.

Phelix and WEATHER Badoglio, chief of staff to General Diaz, 
probably will come to Rome Tuesday 
and confer with Premier Nitti who will 
be able the same day to make precise 
declaration in the chamber of deputies 
with regard to Fiume.

Pherdinand

FOR TORONTO COUNCIL. NOW A C P. R. DIRECTOR.Washington American
League Club Sold « -m-' tÿêP1*1

RAILWAY COMMISSION
PRIVATE CAR GETS INTO 

TROUBLE IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Truro, N. S-, Dec. 15—The rear trucks 

of the private car Acadia, bearing mem
bers of the railway commission attached 
to the first section of No. 200 train, 
Ocean Limited, left the track at Grand 
Laike about eleven thirty last night. The 
running gear was badly damaged.

The Acadia was cut clear of the train, 
blocking the main line, and the train 
completed its run. An auxiliary crew 
was called out from Halifax to repair 
the damage and clear the line. There 
was no one hurt.

I &
Washington, Dec. 15—Sale of the 

Washington baseball club of the Ameri
can League by a stock company which 
formerly owned it to Clark C. Griffith 
and William M. Richardson of Philadel
phia was announced here last night. The 
price is said to have been approximate
ly $400,000 and Griffith, manager of the 
club for the last eight years, will suc
ceed Benjamin S. Miner as president, 
continuing to act as field manager also, 
temporarily at least-

It was said that the sale in no way 
altered the line-up 
fight in the American I-eague- Griffith 
said Washington was still to be counted 
in the Ban Johnson column.

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries. R. F. Stu-

>

*
i»

part, director of
___ ineterologivaJ servie» |
i ressure is relatively low

.. r : nt
?• ■m f A ■

mà»y,.opsis:
from the lower lake region to the mari- , 
time provinces ,elsewhere about normally 
high. The weather is now cold through
out Canada with continued very low 
temperature from Lake Superior west
ward. A few local snowfalls are re
ported from Ontario and Quebec, also in j 
northern Alberta.

Fair and Cold.
Maritime—Strong winds to moderate 

gales, northwest to southwest winds; 
light snowfalls or flurries, but mostly fair 
and cold today and on Tuesday.

Gulf and North Shore—Continued cold 
with some light local snowfalls or flur
ries.

Tuneau, Alaska, Dec. 15—Junean and 
•inity were rocked at 4.10 p. m. yester- 
y by one of the heaviest earthquakes 
perienced here in years. Buildings 
ere badly shaken but no material dam- 
çe has been reported. It Is believed the 
lock centred about the Katmai volcano, 
ear Kodiak, and that the volcano may 
c in eruption again.

<1%
of the club in the yATHE WINNIPEG TRIAL

Winnipeg, Dec. 14—A speech by Rev. 
Mr. Ivens read in evidence at the trial 
of R. B. Russell, strike leader, here, 
stated that “the parliament of the city 
is now in the labor temple instead of the 
city hall,’ and with reference to the war 
between capital and labor, “if you will 
but stand firm for a short time, we will 
bring them cringing on their knees to 
you, saying: ‘What must we do to be • 
•aved’r

address presented suh-an

Theatre Roof Collapses;
14 Children Killed

ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF
PREMIER IN CAIRO.

Cairo, Dec. 15—An unsuccessful at- 
>rmpt was made this morning to assas- 
inate the premier. The attack was 
node while he was driving to the minis- 
ry. His assailant- a student was ar- 
ested.

Paris, Dec. 15—(Havas)—A despatch 
to the Echo de Paris from Tunis says 
that fourteen children were killed and 
thirty injured by the collapse of the roof 
of a âoving picture theatre there.

Ifrit.— J
Sir John Eaton, of Toronto, who has 

elected a director of the CP.R.

,a Mrs. L A. Hamilton, vice-president of
New England—Fair tonight and Tues- the National Council of Women of Can- 

fresh to strong west to ada, who has decided to run for an 
aldermanic seat in Toronto.

NEW CUS T OMS OFFICER 
James P. Greig, a returned soldier, was 

in last week by the Collector of 
Customs as an acting customs examiner.

day ; colder ; 
northwest winds. -
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!BEWARE OF TENDER, FURNITUREITCH! ITCH! ITCH! /Gift:
Su&estiQ

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN V\
It Seems Sometimes As If Y on Would 

Fly Out of Your Skim DAMAGED SKATES.
200 more water damaged skates 19c. 

up. At Duvals, 15 Waterloo. Open every 
Eczema or salt rheum not only itches, evenjng_

but it also burns, oozes, dries and scales -------------
over and over again. Sometimes it cov- What about your Xmas footwear ? We 
ers the whole body and causes intense jjave ajj kinds—Overshoes, rubbers, slip- 
suffering. i pers. Come to Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char-

You have found that local applications J0^e s^ree^ No branches. 12-17
nave no lasting effect» and you want per- j ------------- j
manent relief. , Large variety of Oriental and French

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, give it a, jvory oh display at Mahony’s, Dock 
good fair trial, because you must thor- 6treet. 
oughly purify your blood or the erup- j 
tion will continue to annoy, perhaps j 
agonize you. This great medicine has, 
been successfully used in thousands of

MPyorrhea, with a premature loss of 
teeth, is almost inevitable if you do not 
properly care for your gums. Here is 
\the explanation:

As you age, the body tissues natural
ly relax. You see this tissue loosening 
in the neck. It goes on in your gums, 
too. As you grow ôlder, your gums 
shrink below the normal gum line. 
Through lack of care they become 
spongy and inflamed. Then you have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease). Four out 
of five people over forty have Pyorrhea. 
And many under forty, also.

Don’t let a tender gum spot de
velop. These tender spots breed 
disease germs which enter the system 
through tiny openings—infecting the 
joints or tonsils—or causing other 
ailments. Immediately get Forhan’s, 
which positively prevents Pyorrhea if 
used in time and used consistently. 
F orhan's tones the gums and hardens 
them. They in turn keep the teeth 
healthy. Brush your teeth with For
han’s. It cleans them scientifically— 
keeps them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment. 35c and 60c tubes. All Druggists.

FORMAN'S, LTD., " 
Montreal.

Imperial's Holiday 
Fun Starts This Week

Sales the Perplexing Question

What Shall I Give?
Santa Claus Sketch for Kid

dies Opens Wednesday 
Matinee with Doug Fair
banks.

Gifts that are most welcome are those that serve some need, 
and therefore are a constant reminder of the thoughtfulness and judg

ment of the giver.

What Could be More Appreciated Than 
Furniture For the Home?

Whether your requirements are a complete Suite of Furniture 
or a Single Comfy Chair, our three large showrooms are just crammed 
full of suitable gifts for every member of the home.

NOW—WE WILL DELIVER XMAS EVE!

Gentlemen ! do you want yoiy^, feet 
j comfortable? We have all kinds of 
I warm footwear- Boots, overshoes, moc
assins and'all your shopping at Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte street. No branches.

12-17

y
-/

cases.
To make and keep the bowels normally 

active, take Hood’s Pills, they are gentle 
and thorough.

VThe Imperial’s opening bill for this 
week has for its chief feature the north- 
land story, “Children of Banishment, 
in which Mitchell Lewis, Bessie Eyton, 
George Nichols and other present-day 
favorites appear.

Wednesday the fun starts in earnest, 
as soon as the kiddies get off for the 
Christmas holidays. At 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon the annual Santa Claus sketch 
will commence and will be repeated at 
the same hour every day for a Week- It 
is an English pantomlne idea this year 
with fairies, funny characters, carol sing
ers, pretty sçenic effects, magic trans
formations and, of course, good old St- 
Nicholas himself with his marvelous 
Christmas tree and reindeers. This is 
gotten up for the kiddies and adults 
may leave their hammers home.

Douglas Fairbanks will appear on 
Wednesday for the first time in many 
months in this city in his latest great 
picture, “One of the Blood,” a virile 
story in which the redoubtable star out
does himself athletically.

Friday and Saturday “The City of 
Comrades,” a Halifax disaster romance 
by the Goldwyn players, headed by Tom 
Moore, will be the extraordinary feature 
along with the concluding and most 
prising last chapter of the Vitagraph 
serial, “Smashing Barriers.”

DAMAGED SKATES.
200 more water damaged skates 19c. 

up. At Duvals, 15 Waterloo. Open every 
evening.THE MINTO SHE z

ha
WANTED—Girls to work on flatwork 

ironer. Apply Royal Hotel.
106233-12-18

1
Report That Settlement is 
Near Fails of Confirmation.

ORDER
FREE DISPENSARY.

Free Tuberculosis Dispensary, comer 
Carmarthen and Leinster streets. Opensirs
p. m. Beginning January first.

I
I

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.Fredericton, Dec. 
that the strike of the miners 
started Dec. 6 at Minto Coal Company’s 
Minto mines was about to end has been 
circulated. Railway officials were quoted 
as authority for the story which spread 
rapidly but both the United Mine Work
ers’ Union and the Minto Coal Company 
officials professed to know of no grounds 
for the report and said they could see no 
outward signs of an immediate end o. 
tue strike.

Saturday was the semi-monthly pay 
day "but it passed off as quietly as usual. 
About $3,5U0 was paid to the miners, or 
considerably less than half the amount 
usually paid because of the broken time 
as a result of the strike,

Although the miners a’-e really not yet 
feeling the financial effects of the strike, 
the United Mine Workers’ organisation 
had previously started distributing re
lief and were furnishing supplies to cer
tain families even before the pay day 

At the same time both’

If*v
MACHINISTS, NOTICE!

A meeting of all machinists, special
ists and helpers in St. John and vicinity 
will be held at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 
17, in ’Longshoremen’s Hall, Water 
street All above men requested to at-

12-17

V

POSTMASTER SEARS 
IN A SEATTLE

NEWSPAPER

V PURE COCOAtend.

NOTICE.
Local 1644 Ship Carpenters and Joiners 

regular meeting Tuesday, December 16, 
Oddfellows’ Hall, Union street* All 
members requested to be present By 
order of the president 106244-12-17

Store open evenings until Christmas. 
Wiezel’s Cash Store. 12-26

Accompanying an excellent photo
graph of Postmaster Edward Sears, made 
by their own art department the News- 
Intelligencer of Seattle, Washington, 
prints the following:

A city may be judged by its news
papers, and its economic health read^ in 
the figures of its post office, according 
to Edward Sears, postmaster of St. John,
New Brunswick, for ten years, and prior 
to that mayor of the city for four year*.
Mr Sears is in Seattle, visiting his 
nephew, Edward Sears, 1415 Seventeenth 
avenue.

“Seattle’s representative newspapers, 
said Mr. Sears, “display an appreciation 
of Seattle’s development and a desire to 
advance the city. This is an infallible 
sign of a rapidly growing and prosper
ous town. The post office, by the vol- 

of its business and the quality of 
it, will show that Seattle firms are ex
panding and are prosperous.

During the war Mr. Sears’ post office 
the chief forwarding point for mail 

from Canada to Europe in the winter 
months, for a time the post office main
tained a staff of censors but later they 

eliminated and the mail simply 
sorted and then sent to other towns for 
reading by censors.

St. John is one of the oldest towns in 
Canada, having been established in 1783.
Mr. Sears’ ancestors during the revolu
tionary war went to Canada and settled past ------- -
near the townsite. Since that time the line has been maintained by the St. 
family has lived at St. John. Maurice Forest Protective Association,

While St. John, according to Mr. in co-operation with the Quebec g°v_ 
Sears, is free of extreme radicalism, he emment, using seaplanes loaned by the 
believes that the evil in other parts of , Royal Canadian Naval Air Service Sim- 
the country should jbe suppressed fifmiy ilarly in the No£hwesterrt st^s, forest 
and that in this way it pay be elimin- patrols by aircraft have been mamt^ 
atpfj for all time- through co-operation of the United States

This is the first relief from work War Department with the National For- 
which Mr. Sears has had since the war. es^..®^Fvl“’ have nnf vet
He ison athreemonth^ tonrtha^ wiU conclusive results,
embrace the principal cities of North P ^ kast indic'te c|early that air-
America, craft will have an important place in

forest protection in the future provided 
the question of expense can be met. One 

' point seems very clear, and that is that 
matter what the cost may be, with

in reason, it will be much less than the 
average annual loss sustained by forest 
fires. In the United States the proposal 
is that the federal government adopt de
finitely the*.policy of full co-operation 
with state and* private forest protective 
agencies. It being assumed that a na
tional air service is to be maintained in 
any event, assignment to forest patrol 
would constitute an extremely useful 
activity when personnel and equipment 
are not needed for national defense. Un
der such an arrangement, with the fed
eral government assisting through the 
assignment of aircraft and aviators, the 
additional cost for an effective aerial pa- 
trol could be brought well within

Existing agencies can well afford 
: to incur more expense in forest protec- 
; tion than they are now doing, provided 
the results are commensurate with the 
increased costs, and that this would be 
the case with aerial patrol 
reasonably well established. It is prob
able that smaller machines then those 

| thus far used for this purpose woufd 
I prove preferable, because much cheaper 
in first cost as well as in maintenance 
and operation. Full co-ordination be-

the coming year: ■Chairman» W. L. Best, 
Ottawa; secretary-treasurer, J. Platt, 
Toronto; board of directors, S* W. 
Nickel, Winnipeg; W- G. Graham, Lind
say, and A. J. Killingsworth, St. Thomas. 40c - 54c Per Pound at

Humphrey’s Tea and Coffee Store
14 KING STREET •

sur-

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO SEE THIS BILL

W. Alex. Portées store, corner Union 
and Waterloo, will be open every even
ing until after Christmas.

LUGRIN PHOTO STUDIO.
Still taking orders fob Xmas delivery. 

Don’t delay, 38 Charlotte street.

The West St. John Sunday school dis
trict was organized,in the Carleton Me
thodist church yesterday afternoon, at 
which Rev. A. S. Bishop,-president of the 
Fairville Division, delivered the principal 
address. The North End division waS 
organised in Portland Methodist church 
at which about sixteen members were 
enrolled.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Carmarthen

on Saturday, 
sides admitted that some of the miners 
on strike have tired of being idle already 
and have gone to work at some of the 
other mines in the Grand Lake district, 
although it is said that the number is 
not large.

“The door is always 6pen for a settle
ment of any strike in which the Q. M. 
W. is interested,” declared Wm. Hayes, 
who is in charge of the Minto situation 
for the U. M. W„ “but unfortunately 1 
cannot see any signs of this strike end
ing at once. If both parties could only 
get together and get a good understand
ing, I don’t think it would be long be
fore this unfortunate situation would be. 
ended.”

Mr. Hayes had no information to give 
out regarding any steps the U. M. W ■ 

reported to have taken with other 
branches of organized labor in regard to 
having members of other unions instruct
ed not to work on the production or 
movement of coal from the stripping 
area which the Minto Coal Company 
have opened up to provide fuel for their 
customers with whom they have con-

Great Programme Ends To
night — Enjoy This and 
Then See the Wrestling 
Match. 4

Have you seen the vaudeville pro
gramme at the Opera House ? If not,you 
still have one more opportunity as it 
will be presented "for the last time this 
evening at 7.30 o’clock- The Une of 
vaudeville being presented is on a par 
with that seen in the leading houses in 
the States, the only dt.crence being in 
the admission fee, which is much lower 
in this house. The acts are exceptionally 
well staged and are aU worthy to be 
“head liners.” There is an abundance of 
classical and “jazz” music, comedy ga
lore, acrobatic feats quite different and 
more entertaining than ever seen here 
before; a dog and monkey circus which 
is bound to prove a big hit with aU, to

featuring James J. Corbett.
•At 9 o’clock the house is being taken 

over for a great wrestling match in which 
Bridson Green ,of Medford, Mass., wiU 
defend his title of champion of New 
England against Spiros Karavas, the 
Greek Perfect Man.” In connection with 
this there wiU be a crack comedy pic
ture and a preüminary bout

, bill which will be presented 
tomorrow speaks for itself. One has but 
to look at the list to realize that it must 
be great. It will be as follows: May 
and HiU in a comedy singing skit en
titled “The Kiss Burglar”; Paramo, a 
novel Italian comedy entertainer and 
trick instrumentalist; Lawrence Crance 
& Company in a sensational magical and
iUusion act offering ‘‘The Den of Mys
tery”; Marshall and Covert, black-faced 
comedy “jazz" entertainers, songs and 
eccentric dancing; Alvin and Kenney, in 
a hilarious comedy gymnastic offering, 
and “Perils of Thunder Mountain.

tween the air force and the ground st; 
would of course be a prime, essentia. 
Look-out towers have many times 
proved their value in the detection of 
fires; an aeroplane or seaplane would 

, « take the place of many such towers.
Experience Ol Last season The systematic mapping of the coun- 

r A MAiLrirlc try, by aerial photography, is anotherProves Improved Methods, c['se]yy related activity, the possibilities
r Cr-nopruatinn Still Ne-1 of which are receiving consideration u ol Conservation sun iv e faoth Canada and the united states, n

the attention o

VALÜE OF AIRCRAFT 
FOR FOREST PATROLS

Avoid Christmas rush. Shop in 
ine and save discount Wiezel’s Cash 
Store. _________ 12-26

Men’s Norfolk reefers, mackinaws and 
sheepskin lined coats, from $8.50 to 
$12.98; boys’ mackinaws. $6.50 to $8.50. 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches. 12-17

mom-

ume
x

Street Methodist chureh, under the con- 
venership of the president, Mrs. Henry 
Penna, conducted a sale of fancy articles 
and home-cooking at 137 Princess street 
on Saturday afternoon, and had many 
patrons who quickly purchased all the 
stock in trade. Those who assisted Mrs. 
Penna were Mrs. Mary Seymour, Mrs. 
George Calhoun, Mrs. Andrew Martin. 
The proceeds will exceed $60.

was
Big stock of Moirs, Willards, Neil- 

Xmas boxes, chocolates, at Ma- tanada, it,is. receiving 
the Royal Canadian Naval Air Service 
the Geodetic Survey aqffi the Geologic: 
Survey. The St. Maurice Forest Pri 
tective Association, using the machine 
loaned by the Naval Air Service ar 
with the co-operation of the Geologic 
Survey, is now experimenting along tl, 
line. / ____

cessary.sqns,
honys, Dock street.

were
(Clyde Leavitt in Conservation.)

One direction in which forest protec- 
will probably be improved is

Do all your shopping at Bassen’s, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte street. No branchy

tion
through the use of aircraft During the 

experiment along this

are
DAMAGED SKATES.

200 more water damaged skates 19c. 
up. At Duvals, 15 Waterloo. Open every 
evening.

The Doorkeepers’ Circle of The King’s 
Daughters conducted the gospel service 
held in the Guild rooms yesterday after
noon and the programme was inspira
tional and' helpful. The president of the 
circle, Mrs. L. A,. McAlpine was the 
leader for the service and each of the 
members had) some patt in the pro- 

Mr/. C. F. Sanford gave a

season an

SPECIAL FRUIT AND OTHE 
CAKES FOR CHRISTMAS

"Plum Pudding."
Great variety of Fancy Work

__ Womans Exchange Libra
We sell \.

Buy Waterman’s fountain pens at Ma- 
bony’s, Dock street.tracts.

In spite of the unfavorable wea 
conditions it was expected thaj the Minto 
Coal Company would today make their 
first shipments since the strike began. It 
was said that the company expected to 
he a hie to increase their output from 
the stripping area to from 100 to 200 
tons of coal daily.

ther i BOY SCOUTS, ATTENTION !
will find 

106187-12-22
At 31 Water street you 

heavy grey wool blankets.
gramme.
much appreciated address, taking as her 
subject Christian Armor. Mrs. Sanford 
based her address on the words in Psalm 
cxv/ Mrs. A. P. Crocket, by request, 
sang the Song of Trust. Miss Powers 
acted as accompanist.

158 Union St.
Records. Open evenings.

BIGGEST DROP IN
PRICE OF WOMEN’S

AND MISSES’ COATS
The new

CHOICE XMAS 
GOODSAs Influenza

is an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets 
should be taken in larger doses than 
is prescribed for ordinary Grip. A good 
plan is not to wait until you are sick, 
but PREVENT IT by taking LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets in 
time.

Splendid Christinas Presents At ■ 
Prices to Sint 1SECOND BROTHER 

1 IS FOUND GUILTY Gilbert’s Christmas 
Specials

We have just opened 
usual fine Christmas lines ol 
Confectioners of the following 
m a k ers:
Moir’s, Lowney’s, Neilson s, 
Willard's Page and Shaw’s.

no ou:
Coats mus* be fold and will be sold. 

Do you realize that this means splendid 
garments at lower prices than for two 

available for Christmas ptes- 
Coats of fine velour—silvertone

Strong Recommendation for 
Clemency by Jury in Que
bec Case.

Ganong, Corona,years now 
ents.
and soft wool cloakings in best styles 
now prevailing in New York and Cana- 
dian irmrkets to he sold at a complete 
loss of all profit and in some eases away 
below the manufacturers’ prices. Those

A full

fPLUM PUDDINGS j Also a fine assortment of 
Perfumes, Sachets and Talcums 
of the latest fine odors. Toilet 
articles, HaiT, Nail Cloth and 
Shaving Brushes, Mirrors and 
Safety Razors.

We solicit and will appreci- 
call. Our prices will

Extra Quality Franco-American. 
Small tins . .
Medium tins 
Large tins . .

Sherbrooke, Que-, Dec. 15—Guilty of 
manslaughter with a strong recommen- who come first get the choice, 
dation to the clemency of the court was range of shades and sizes. These new 
the verdict rendered by the petit jury prices went into effect Saturday and will 
in the court of king’s bench against prevail until every coat is sold.—Daniel 
Emile Labrie, originally charged with London House, Head King street. < 
murder in connection with the killing of1 ' ‘
Charles E. Chase in Stoke on Feb. 6 last.
Joseph Labrie, brother of the accused, 
had previously been convicted of man
slaughter for the same crime, the two 
brothers having gone out together on 
the night of the tragedy, Chase being 
found dead the next day with-a bullet 
wound through his side.

Charming Photoplay
At the Unique Today

50c.
75c. #MÊ

$1.15
The new Cecil B. DeMille Artcraft

bm æ
tins week, is a charming one m every 
respect. The costumes displayed by 
Gloria Swanson, who plays the leading 
woman role, are a delight to the fen> 
mine contingent in the audience. The 
photo-play is well worth one’s while to

For reliable and professional ser
vice, call at —

«
MINCEMEAT

FRENCH LEGISLATION 
AIDS WATER POWERS

rea-Betty’s Home-made, S- GOLDFEATHER 
Optician : ate your 

be found moderate for first- 
class goods.

Wishing All a Happy Xmas

30c. and 45c. jars son.
Office Upstairs 

Open From' 9 a.m. to 9 p«m- 
,Phon* Main 34J3-JJ

629 Main St.<
'(L. G* Denis in Conservation.) 

Long before the war, the French gov- 
great value of 
and undertook a

MEW SMYRNA FIGS
Special Locum Pack. . . . 30c. lb.

50c. lb. 
60c. lb.

eminent realized the now seems
Robt. W. Hawker

Druggist
533 Main Street

^ressed Layer....
Extra Large Layer 
Fancy Locum Boxes, $1.25 each

For Particular People |

CRESCA SWEET 
CORN

water-power resources 
thorough investigation of the “white 
coal” of that country. War conditions 
had the effect of further accentuating 
the importance of water-powers to the 
nation. Several large hydro-electric de
velopments were rushed to completion 
and proved invaluable in assisting war 
production. ,

The proposed new French law respect
ing new or dormant water-power pos
sibilities is of interest as it shows that 
the measures now in force in Canada 
are far from being too drastite in main
taining public control over the utilization 
of our water-powers. This is especially 
the case because in Canada hydro-elec
tric power is essential to the full devel
opment of some of our other valuable
resources- -—*

The new French law provides the 
treatment for all water-powers, in-

see.

VICTORY BALL RAISES £10,000. , ... ,.
The Victory ball on Armistice night fare, for whose benefit the ball was or- 

in London, Eng., raised no less a sum ganized. „...... . ,,
than £15,097, of which £10,000 will be There will be a third Victory ball on 
handed to the Council of Infant Wei- Armistice Day next year.

TABLE RAISINS
50c. lb. 

40c. lb. by the layer 
Extra Fancy Clusters. . . . 60c. lb.

55c. Ib. by the layer 
Fancy Bunches of Layers. . . 50c.
Choice Clusters................ 40c. lb.

35c. lb. by the layer

Fancy Clusters X

Packed in New Eng-
THE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICEland.

Buying Watch 
Satisfaction

The Best Canned Corn 
on Any Market.

ÛChildren 
never tire

MIXED NUTS
Walnuts, Almonds, -Brazils, Fil

berts ................................

'■“•««W. J**, 3? At35c. lb.i One make of automobile will not suit every man, 
neither will one kind of watch. That is why dif-

same make of watches are

5Ü.L-.. p-ooD McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

‘Phones Main 506 and 507

GRAPEFRUIT
Fi._tC<XOM

SHSsSS 5c. each 
Also 8c., 10c. and 15c. each

same
eluding power from tides, and the im- 

for which the
Extra Special ferent grades of the 

manufactured.
Si iportance of the purpose 

power is to be used is the primary con
sideration in determining the relation be
tween private rights and public author
ity. As compared with the old law, the 

on state-owned

KEILLER’S MARMALADE

4 lbs. tins, $1.65
Ex. Last Direct Steamer. 

GROUND’SWEET AMOND 
Or Almond Meal 
Almond Paste. . .
1-2 lb. pkgs.
New Apple Cider

CORNAQUES
Or Crackers for the Tree and 

Table,
50c. to $3.00 a box of one dozen

XMAS STOCKINGS AND 
NOVELTIES
Fancy Animal Biscuits , . 30c. -b.

We make each watch sale an individual matter 
giving the customer our expert advice and help in 
getting a watch that will best suit his individual 
requirements. We follow this up by giving 
ice without charge in adjusting the watch to keep 
time in his pocket and keeping it regulated.
We carry only those makes which we know are 
excellent in evry detail, and each one is tested be
fore it leaves the store. By explaining to you the 
features of these makes and grades, you are en
abled to choose between them intelligently.
The result is thorough satisfaction with the watch 
purchased at Sharpe’s.

We Invite You to Examine Our Watches 1
$14.00 to $ 30.00 
$22.00 to $ 75.00 
$15.00 to $125.00

Grapewits 'iFamous Dundee, rlesseeswater-power 
streams are given additional facilities in 
return for the rentals paid to the public 
treasury. Private streams are subjected 
to state authority so far as power utili
zation is concerned and the lessees are 
given certain rights in derogation of the 
privileges of riparian owners. The law 
applies to water-power utilization of 500 
k. w. and over, the leases being for a 
period of seventy-five years, the works 
and buildings becoming state property 
at the end of said period on payment of 
adequate compensation.

In support of the new 
urged that, owing to the serious shortage 
of coal in France, nothing should be left 
undone to secure the maximum amount 
of power from streams. In the coalless 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec the 
displacement by hydro-electric energy of 
coal imported from the United States re
duces the unfavorable balance of trade 
which is so heavily against us.

B-Q Iserv-
$1.25 lb. 

75c. lb.The rare flavor 
always pleases

and the vital mineral 
salts of this wheat and 
barley food build brain 
and body tissue in 
a healthy, normal m
An Economical Food

40c. EYE STRAIN.

This is usually due to a defective 
formation of the eye ball, and not to 
a diseased condition.

While glasses do not cure this de
fect, they ccttSSt it by restoring nor
mal vision Without strain.

Eyestrain causes loss of nerve en
ergy and physical disability. If bodi
ly comfort is desired, together witt 

in reading, glasses to correct this 
defect should be procured. If you 
are suffering from eye strain let us 
examine your eyes and fit you with 
the right kind of glasses.

Why not arrange an appointment 
today.

60c. gal.

1
Iact, it was ■}

ease
Wrist Watches . 
Bracelet Watches 
Pocket Watches .

Walter GilbertiV

i
rrnrxitz Rests, Refreshes, Soothes, 
IJffinE» nea|s—Keep your Eyes 
gStojigill strong and Healthy. II 

; hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or
Ottawa, Dec. 15—The legislative com- <V£T‘*‘,^fSæ.ç Burn, if Sore, Irritated, 

mittee of the Brotherhood of Railway TOUR LYL3 Inflamed or Granulated, 
Firemen and F.nginemen which has been use Murine often. Safe fg: Infant or Adult 

i in conference in Ottawa during the last At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free I 
week elected the following officers for Eye Book. Murine Co■»«”>• CtUCige.U.S;*. N

L. L. Sharpe &. SonOFFICERS OF RAILWAY
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN. I

D. BOYANER JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Two Stores—21 King Street, 189 Union Street

Made by
Canadian Postum Cereal Co. Ltd..Windsor, Ontario. Ill Charlotte Street

AA
I

Z

POOR DOCUMENT
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forhan’s
FORTHE GUMS

Grape Nuts
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Community Plate
The Silverware of Lasting Satisfaction

LOCAL NEWS PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25o

■ Gifts for Baby• a
That WiH Make Him More Comfort

able and Be of Real Use.
LOST—Pair Eyeglasses at comer 

Rockland Road and Parks street. Finder 
rewarded if returned to Times Office, 

106104-12-16

LADIES
If you want quality work and satisfac
tory service why not patronize the New 
System Laundry, Phone M 1707. We 
know how.

Men’s patent and gun metal dancing 
pumps, $6.00. The very thing for the 
"season’s events. Wiezels, 243 Union 
street 12-17

Demand the Union Label. Smoke 
Cosmopolitan and Pipin Cigars, Union 
made. 105930-12-23

CLIFTON HOUSE DINING ROOM
12-16

MCMILLAN’S CHRISTMAS DISPLAY 
Beautiful artistic Christmas a#id New 

Year cards, tags, seals and calendars 
view. Everything on first floor.

11-27-tf

We extend a cordial invitation to all admirers of 
beauty and quality to visit o«lr display of Community

separate pieces.

r
f| $125Rubber Diapers .. 

Hot Water BottlescLOST—Bunch keys between 3.30 and 
5 p. m- Wednesday. Finder please leave 
at Times Office. Reward. 106103-12-16

Xmas gifts for your friends; coupons 
for yourself at Louis Green’s, Charlotte 
street. Visit our premium display room.

90c.-$250 
75c.-$1.00

Puff and Soap Boxes .... 20c,, 35c-, 75c. 
Baby Powders .... : 19c., 23c* 50c* 75c.

Plate in complete outtfis or
Soft Hair Brushes

il O.H. Warwick Co.,Ltd. *

1 W« -»»«- u« best teeth is Uf»3l «« 
the most nusuMi est*78-82 KING STREETil i MAILED WITHOUTBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

Breech OSes*
36 Charlotte St

WHAT TO GIVE- 
Wouldn’t he like a Tuxedo coat for 

Christmas? We have just opened the 
very latest model in the well known 20th 
Century Brand unsurpassed for style, 
tailoring and fit. A man who attends 

functions at all finds one of these

EXTXRA CHARGE.
Head Office:

527 Main St 
’Phone WS

DR. J. a MAHER, Prep.
Opee lie

The fuel fund of St. John the Baptist 
church, Lower Cove, amounted to $312, 
as announced by the pastor, Rev. A. W. 
Meahan, D. D., who thanked the congre
gation for thfcir generous offering.

'PIOPEN EVENINGS. WASSONS Main
Street

Lower
Pricesu*tn • 9. m.any

indispensable. Gilmour’s, King street. T
now on

City Cured 
Meats

DEMAND MADE BY
OPERTORS OF G P. R.

Toronto, Dec. 15—If the reply of Gen
era! Manager McMillap of the C. P. R- 
Telegraph Company to the demands of 

_ _ __ l its operators that employes in the head 
CLIFTON HOUSE DINING ROOM office in Toronto now working on the 

OPEN EVENINGS. 12-16 bonus system be paid straight wages, is
not satisfactory, the operators will serve 
notice of “immediate action,” according 

airman of the prov-

WILL BE CANDIDATE
FOR QUEBEC MAYORALTY 

Quebec, Dec. 15—Joseph Samson, head 
of the firm of Samson & Filion, whole
sale and retail hardware dealers, and a 
former member of the city council, an
nounced last night that he would be a 
candidate for the mayoralty at the elec
tion next February.

Holy Name Society.
The Holy Name societies of the Cathe

dral and St. John the Baptist church 
yesterday morning received communion 
in a body. Nearly 1,000 men were com
municants at the Cathedral and about 
200 in the Lower Cove church. Rev. 
Wm. Duke addressed the former while 
Rev. A. W. Meahan, D. D* preached to 
the men of his parish.

HorHck’S the Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations and Substitutes

i Women’s lace and button boots at the 
very low price of $2.85. Wiezels, ^243 9a

—Union street
1

TEA Picnic Hams ...................................... 28c. lb.
Short Roll Bacon ............................35c. lb.
Salt Pork ................................... .....Me. lb.
Speckled Bayo Beans, 2 qts for .... 25c.
Real Yellow Eyed Beans ........... 25c.
24 lb. bag Purity Flour ...
24 lb. Bag Royal Household 
Kings Quality Flout, barrels
Choice Mince Meat, 2 lbs...................35c-
2 pkg. Mince Meat ......
New Seeded Raisins.........
New Currants .....................
Crisco ......................................
2 lb- Prunes ........................«
2 lbs. Rice ...................
Bee Jelly Powder, 3 for ,
Choice Apples ...................
Choice tub Butter ...........
Large Bottle Pickles .........
Mixed Nuts ..........................
2 cans Milk for ...............

READ THIS.
Mulholland the Hatter and Furnisher, t0 q p Pawson,

No. 7 Waterloo street, has just received ince. The reply is expected by Wed- 
another large shipment of hats and-caps nesday, and is delayed because of busi- 
to be sold at bargain prices. No* come ness which took Mr. McMillan to Hali- 
for a bargain. Look for electric sign fax. This was the decision of operat- 
Mulholland’s. A call on this firm is ad- 0rs of the company who met here today.

. 12—22

ore Prices Go Higher.Be^oBuy Now
How is your wash

being done to- I2Choice Orange Pekoe Tea,........  45c, lb.
55c. lb. 
65c. lb. XMAS SPECIALS|li55ing 

day?
There is only one 

right way.

Fancy Blend, .....................
Fancy Ceylon, .................
Lipton’s 65c. pkg* ........
King Cole and Red Rose,
Fancy Seeded Raisins, ..
Fancy Seedless Raisins, .
5 Rolls Toilet Paper, ..
Best White or Brown Beans. ... 17c. qt
Best Bean Pork, ......................
2 cans Egg Powder,...............
2 cans Custard Powder, ....
Pure Spices, full % lb. pkg.,
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Extract, 25c.
2 pkgs. Com Starch, ...................f... 23c.
2 lbs. Mixed Starch,
Fine Large Cabbage, ..................... 3c. lb.
10 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, with or

ders, ....................................................  $uo
White Swan Baking Powder, large can,

vised. A Pittsburg, Mass., woman discovered 
New trunks tiub bags and suit cases after she had walked a block on her way 

at Mulholland’s, No. 7 to business that she had not put her 
12—22 skirt on.

55c.k 27c.

For One Week Only. Buy Now for 
Your Xmas Cooking

58c. lb. 20c. pkg. 
29c. pkg.at bargain prices 

Waterloo street. 19c.
34c-19c.:
35c.THE THOR WAY25c.XMAS GIFTS.

Try Mulholland’s, No. 7 Waterloo 
Union street. Everything 

shirts, ties, braces, mufflers, 
gloves, umbrellas, handkerchiefs, hose, 
etc. All high grade goods at very low 
prices. Electric sign Mulholland’s, Wat- ; 
erloo street. 12—22

Demand the Union Label. Smoke 
Cosmopolitan and Pijjn Cigars, Union 
made. 105930-12-23

( 25c.
25c.

The
Progressive
School

30c. lb.street, near 
new in 1 • • • • ; ^ ft*. 110 lbs. Sugar, with orders,

DRIED FRUITS

Let us demonstrate 
it to you.

... »L2025c.
25c. 33c.!

35c- lb. I
25c. I Red of Blue Ribbon Raisins,

j 15 ot* pkg. Fancy Seedless Raisins, 23c-

WALTEB s* SSSEr*; *
554 btam at | New PfoneS( lb* ...................

Fancy Peaches, per lb* .................
’ Choice Evaporated Apples, ......

1 lb. pkg. Fancy Mixed Peel, While it Lasts,
CANNED GOODS

LARD AND SHORTENING 
1 lb. block Pure Lard, .
3 lb. tin Pure Lard, ...
5 lb. tin Pure Lard, ..
20 lb. pail Pure Lard,
J lb. block Domestic .
3 lb. tin Domestic,
1 lb. tin Crisco, ...
Large tin Crisco, ..

15c.
.. 33c. 
.. 98c. 
. $1.60

19c.

THOR SALES CO.25c.had not been ’heIf our courses 
kind that you should have, we won. 1 
not, within two months after estab
lishing our school, have been forced 
to acquire larger premises to accom
modate the large number of young 
people wishing to take Modern train-
"Modem training pays. Get it now.

$62545c.
34c.23c.46 Dock Street

R. W. Davis, Mgr. M. 3578-1 1
Phone M. 720 .. 95c. 

.. 34c.
., 17c.i

30c.
CLIFTON HOUSE DINING ROOM 

OPEN EVENINGS. 12-16
23c. $2.9625c.Xmas is Drawing 48c.

M. A. MALONEWomen’s gold pumps, $5. Silver 
pumps, $5 and $7-50. Just what you’ve 
wanted for some time. Wiezels, 243 
Union street. 12-17

The WantUSE MISCELLANEOUS
Ad War Nearer516 MAIN STREET. 1 ’Phone M. 2913 25c.$2.10 4 lbs. Onions,...................

$2-00 2 pkgs- Shredded Wheat,
$2.00 4 lbs. Barley, ...................

18c. 3 lbs. Graham Flout, ...
10c. 3% lbs. Oatmeal,.............
15c. 3Vi lbs. Gran. Commeal,

33c. and 45c. 3% lbs. New Buckwheat, ...\
35c. 2 lbs. Rice,....................................

2 pkgs. Minute Tapioca,.........
...............31c 2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca,.................
18c and 32c 2 pkgs. Custard or Tapioca Pudding, 25c 
15c and 25c 3 pkgs- Grlatine, ...............................

2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce, ...
5 bars Lennox Soap,.............
4 bars White Knight Soap, .
4 pkgs. Gold Dust,............... .
3 pkgs- Pearline, ...----------

MODEM BUSINESS C0LLE6E Tomatoes, large, 18c, per doz.
Peas, 17c, per doc,...................
Com, 17c, per doz*.................
Golden Wax Beans,.................
Pumpkin, ....................................
Squash,

15c Peaches,
20c Pears, ____
,t9c* Delmonte’s Pineapples, 2 lb- tins, .. 3>c. 
"30c Libby’s Pineapple, 2 lb. tin, .
23c Red Salmon,.............
45c Pink Salmon, ...4...
23c Scallops, .....................
50c- Golden Haddle, ....
75c Fancy Lobster,.........

• 55c Clark’s Corned Beef,
'(Ie’ Garb's Beans,...........

25c
25cCorner M01 and Union Sts. 

St John, N. &
UNIÔN MADE

Overalls, jumpers, gloves, mitts, shirts, 
etc. For high grade goods at the lowest 
prices in town try Mulholland’s, No. 7 
Waterloo street, near Union street.

25cRemember Your Fruit Cake. 
We Carry a Full Line of Choice 

'Groceries

Choice Seeded Raisins, pkg.

25c
.... 25c4 25c

........... 25c
*12—22 25c

Fancy Seeded Raisins .........
Choice Cleaned Currants ...
New Dates, pet pkge. .....
New Fancy Figs, per lb. .
New Fancy Figs, per box: .
Lemon, Orange Peel, per lb.
Gtron Peel, per lb. .........
1 lb. box Fancy Mixed Peel 
Fancy Shelled Walnuts
Choice New Prunes, per lb. ........... I7c
Fancy Lobsters, per tin 

CRISCO.

» 35c
Women’s high cut boots in black, 

brown, grey and two tone, $4-85. Wie- 
tels, 243 Union street 12-u

IUu 25c
20c
19cMEN’S WEAR FOR XMAS.

Fancy boxed—Silk-front shirts, hosi- 
cry, braces, garters, belts, armlets, hand
kerchiefs, soft collars, gloves. Wonder- 
ful assortment, moderate prices, at Lhas. 
Magnus son & Soil, 64-56 Dock str«t^ j

AH .■*

!'? 25c45c
.............25c
.......... 21c.

38c
10c* 18c* 25c

32c.35c 3 Quarts Cranberries, ..........
I Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 24c Sc 30c 
Royal Baking Powder, large,

$2.10 Dearborn’s Baking Powder,
$3.15 Fry’s or Baker’s Cocoa, Vi lb. tins, .. 25c 

I T. & P. Brand Pickles—Mixed or

15e" Libby’s Relish, large- bottle,
J/c" Best White or Red Eye Beans,.. 17c qt

22c qt

l 14c.Wether’s Mincemeat, pkg*
2 lbs. Choice Mincemeat, .
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam,
16 oz. bottle Raspberry or Strawberry

Jam............................................
4 rolls Toilet Paper,...............
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla,
2 bottles Pure Almond, Rose, Raspberry, 

Strawberry, Lemon or Vanilla, .. 25c
3 lbs- Split Peas,.....................
2 tins Libby's Tomato Soups,

V
35c§ 41c1 lb. tin Crisco ..

3 lb. tin Crisco .
6 lb. tin Crisco .
Largest tin, 9 lbs.

NUTS WHILE THEY LAST.

68cMEN’S BOXED TIES.
Compare our 76c. and $L00 ties with 

others and we will win. Wonderful 
values, large shapes, exclusive patterns. I 
"rices 76c. and $1.00 each. Other prices, 

.25, $1.50, $1-75, $2.00 to $3.50,, At 
;has. Magnusson & Son, 54-5ti Dock 
;treet 12-22

$1.05 33cI . • • 38c
25cThe key-note of your hos- 

Christmas should 'The 'Big Value in 25c32cpitality on 
be “B” Brand Cider. 32cWalnuts ... 

Filberts ... 
Brasil Nuts 
Almond ... 
Mixed Nuts

JFLOUR 35c 25c.an. Whole Green Peas,
37& Campbell’s Soups,

; Pure Fruit Syrups—All Flavors,

Your dealer can supply 
but we'd suggest order-

23c15c
«‘HOUSEMAIDS."

Twenty dollars with bonus ana**” 
for housemaids *rouP‘Lthe48e,ot^' 5

11 “ KÆ

you. 29 cts. Bottleing ahead. FLOUR
TEA AND COFFEE 
al Orange Pekoe, ... 
or King Cole,...........

FLOUR$5-9598 lb. Robin Hood ...............
98 lb- Royal-Household 
49 lb. Royal Household 
24 lb. Royal Household ...
24 lb- Robin Hood ...............
49 lb. Purity ..
6 lb- pail Mince

45c$5.95 Sped
£ole.

Our<315 24 lb- bag Robin Hood, Royal House- 
$155 hold, Five Roses and Regal, .... $155
Ills 98 Ib' ta**’

PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test

55cRedThe Maritime Cider Co.
SL John, N. B.

59cSafa60c. doll all this weekYou can get a . , __
at Kerrett’s, 222 Union street, for^32c. 50c$5.90 1 lb. Lipton’s Coffee............

1 lb. tin Red Rose Coffee,
1 lb. Chase and Sanborn’s,

$6.15 2 lb. tin Chase and Sajibom's, .,... $1.19
....................‘............................28c. Ib.

63c
$1.62$130 24 lb. bag Purity,.....................

98 lb. bag,...................................
Choice New Picnic Ham,

62cMeat

Brown's Grocery Co,Smashing Clearance Sale Rember We Deliver to All Parts of the City, Bast and West Ends.

The SL Lawrence Flour Mille Ce.
Limited

MONTREAL

86 Brussels Street. ’Phone 2666 
Corner King and Ludlow Streets. 

’Phone West 166.
Try our West End Sanitary Meat Mar

ket. Choice Beef, Pork, Chickens, Fowl 
and Vegetables at lowest prices. Call 
West 166.

FORESTELL BROS.
Rockland Road.

v

Five hundred Trimmed Hats must be sold 
by January 1.

Three Prices Only:
$3.00, $5.00 and 7.00

Genuine Bargains!

W
’Phone 2246-11.

Open Friday Evenings.

Extra Specials For Five 
Days Only The 2 Barkers, LimitedOpen Evenings!

SPEAR MILLINERY CO. CANNED GOODSRoyal Household, Robin Hood, Regal or 
Five Roses, 24 lb. bags,

98 lb. Bags,.........................
Purity. 24 lb. Bags,...........
98 lb. Bags,.........................
Sugar, 10 lbs*................... ..
100 lb. Bag Sugar,.............
Shortening, 1 lb. blocks,
3 lb. tin,...............................
5 lb. tin,.....................................................fi-®
10 lb. tin Shortening,............................$2.99
20 lb. pail, ............................................ $5.92
Oleomargarine, Armour’s XXX Rolls 43c
King Nut Margarine, .........................  38c
Raisins, Choice Seeded, ........... 19c pkg.
Raisins, Choice Seedless, .... 20c pkg.

29c. pkg. 
23c pkg. 
24c pkg. 

2 lbs. 35c

111 Brussels St., St. John, IN. B.$1.55 100 Princess St.Tomatoes, large, 18c* per doz* ... $2.05 
Tomatoes, small, 15c, per doz* .. $1.75 
Corn, 17c, per doz* ...
Pears, 17c* per doz* ...
W. Beans, 17c, per doz* .......... $2-00
Campbell’s Tomato and Chicken Soup, 

15c, $1.75 per doz.

$5.90
$1.60 •Phone M. 1630i’Phone ML 642.$1.95$6.10177 Union Street $2.00$1.25

$12.50 All Goods Guaranteed to be First Quality. If Not Satisfactory, 
Money Will be Cheerfully Refunded.

33c.
95c

25c.4 lbs. Choice Onions,...............
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Coro Flakes,
2 pkgs. Icing S--gai, Pure Gold, ... 25c
Shredded Cocoanut, ............. 35c, per lb.
Jersey Cream Baking Powder,.........24c
Royal Baking Powder..........
Magic Baking Powder, ...
Dearborn’s Baking Powder,
Lipton’s, Fry’s or Baker’s Cocoa, Vis.,

WANTED! 23c
DON’T DELAY, and remember 

the place, Room 20, Union Bank 
of Canada Building, corner Market 

and Chipman Hill, where

/ NUTS
Shelled Walnuts, .. 78c and 95c per Ib. 
Shelled Almonds,
Shelled Filberts, .
Shelled Peanuts, .
Best Mixed Nuts,

DATES AND FIGSRAISINS.
41c Small pkg. Seeded Raisins, ............. «c
35c Full size pkg- Seeded Raisms^ ^ ^

8'^c" Small pkg- Sunmald Seedless Raisins, 20c 
23c Large pkg. Sunmaid Seedless ***.,

(
' square

hocFLfx'l you are always received with cour-
Kt -rtel tesy and every attention given

bd your case.
T From Dec. 15th to 21st I will 
I examine your eyes and fit you
I with glasses at a price to meet

Give me a trial, and 
shall be fully

I— i«> rvxy
Bve-s ,
0AD?\j

Fancy Currants, .........................  28c pkg.
Cooking Figs, .......................... 30c per lb.
Box Figs, .................................. 16c
Dates ...
4 Crown Camel Brand Layer Figs,

37c lb.

67c
... 59c 
„.. 35c • 
.... 34c

From 20c up
Currants, ...............
Dromedary Dates, 
New Peaches, ... 
New Prunes,........

_____-V"-
28c lb.Choice Picnic Hams,

If You Want to Have Good Luck With Your Christmas Cake and Mince
meat, Buy Your Extracts and Spices From the 2 Barkers, Ltd.

your purse.
I assure you you 
compensated. Remember, if I can
not fit you to your satisfaction I 
will refund you your money for 
the lenses, after a reasonable trial.

a few days

H. C. Robertson■3Ë

’Phone M. 3457, M. 3458 SUGAR
$1.48 10 lbs. Best Granulated with orders, $1-18 
$1.52 100 lbs. Best Granulated, with orders,

$11.90
$1-30 Cut Loaf Sugar,........... ..........16c per -lb.

Cor. Waterloo and Gqlding Streets. , ft. Gtron Lemon and Orange  ̂^ 24 blgGoodK£....
24 lb. bag Royal Household, 

Raisins at 98 lb. bag Royal Household, 
20 lb. bag Oatmeal,...............

years’ experience and offer this inducement for IT’S ECONOMYI have had many 
only. $5.87TITUS’ OPTICAL PARLORS

G W. TITUS, Optometrist and Optician.
20 Union Bank of Canada Building, St. John, N. B. 

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m- Open Saturday N:ghts.

Black Basket and Ouster 
Lowest Prices.

in the Long Run to Buy Only the Best Foods 
That’s Why Thrifty Housewives Prefer 

to Shop at

I CONFECTIONERYRoom 12-17
Only 35c. pet lb.Only 15c. lb. Hand-Made Barley Toys, .... Only 33c. Kisses ....

" 20c. Candy Canes,................................Only 40c. Snowflakes,
25c. Regular 60c. Chocolates, .........Only 40c. Regular $1.00 lb. Chocolates, Only 70c.

...........Only 30c, 5 Ib. box Chocolates, Only $1.75 per box Best Bon-Bon Mixtures, Only 40c. per lb.
Only 30e.j Vi lb. boxes Best Chocolates,........... 40c. 1 lb. box Best Chocolates.....................75c,

Choke Mixtd (indy, . 

Barkers’ Cut Mixed, .. 
Mixed Candy, ..

35c.

ROBERTSON'S Xmax 
40c. Grain Mixture,SPECIAL PRICE FOR THREE DAYS 

December 15,16,17
$5.00 Each For All Electric Stoves and Irons 

in Our Window

A FEW PRICES FROM OUR UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT:CANNED GOODS. 
17c. tin, $1.90 doz.
18c. tin, $2.00 doz.

... 7c. tin, 80c. doz. 

.. 16c. tin, $1.85 doz. 

. 20c. tin, $2.30 doz. 
.. 15c. tin, $1.75 doz.

Sardines, .............
Gams, .........

Tomatoes, (large), .. 18c. tin, $2.10 doz. Campfcèirs Soûl».
18c. tin, $2.10 doz. van Camp’s Soupv. 14c. tin, $1.65 doz.

Van Camp’s Beans, .. 20c. tin, $2A5 doz.

. From 5c. up 
From 15c. up

Boy Scout Books...............From $5c. up
Large Alger ............................................. “
A Large Variety of Girls’ and Boys’ 

Books,
Games,
Genuine Teddy Bears .... From 75c. up

Books,...........
Bound Boods

50c.Regular 75c. Goods for
Regular $100 Goods for ................... ,75c.
Regular $1.25 Goods for...................
Regular $1.50 to $2-00 Goods

Coro, •'
Peas, .

_ „ ...........From 15c. up
85fa"&':p*............. feg;
PS5L*"tT. .r.'.vJardiniers» • • From 40c. up
Cheese Dishes ..................... 30c. up Regular $250 to $4.00 Goods
Meat Platters,. • ■ • 15c_ For $2-00 to $3.00
25c. Ch'f*1®*® : 25c. Assortment of Dolls from 75c. to $4-50
50C' CMtft?^y fi». Comb and Mirrors Less than Wholesale Prices;

Sets, Shaving Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes Less than Wholesale.
the Goods Cannot Be Replaced at these Prices. Buy Now.

All Mail Orders Must be Accompanied with Money.

$UX)
20c.

String Beans, 
Pumpkin, ...

For $1.25 to $1-50
He. tin, $1.25 doz. From 25c. up 

. From 5c, up
45c. lb. 

23c. pkg. 
$1.25 lb. 
35c. pkg. 
. ,55c. lb.

20c. pkg. Figs, ..........................................

£* SShtiK.™.
29c. pkg. Almond Paste, ■■■ ■■■.■■- 

70c. lb. California Budded Walnuts 
. 60c. lb. Dainty Lunch Mayonnaise Dressing, 25c.

New Seeded Raisins,
New Seedless Rabins, . 
New Geaned Currants, .
Gtron Peel, .......................
Orange and Lemon Peel,

HIRAM WEBB & SON Fancy China Manicure 
Take Advantage of these Low Prices as 

Postal and Telephone Orders Receive Prompt Attention.Electrical Contractors
’Phone M. 2579-11. E. Roy Robertson

’Phone» M. 3-461, M. 3462.
91 Germain Street. Goods Delivered to West St. John and Fabvffle and Milford Monday Wednesday and Friday. 

Open Until 9 o’clock Every Evening from Dec. 15 to 25th.
11-15 Douglas Avenue.
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ÇÇe tSfaeçing Wtmes anb $tax Motor Lunch Kits /

RipplingRhijmos
ÿ Walt Mctfon ^

ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 15, 1919

—THERMOS—
What Could Be More Suitable? 

Practical—Durable

The St. John Evening Times is printed st 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every 
eyeoiag (Sunday excepted) by The St. John Times Printing and Publishing Co. 
Ltd. a company incorporaUd under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

Telephones—Private exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417. 
Subscription prices—Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year; by mail, $*00 P“

rath Are.—CHICAGO, E. J. Power, Manager, AseociationBldg.
Th« Audit Burciru of QrcuUtion audits the circulation of The Evening Times.

ca

Ih{Copyright by George Matthew Adams.)

„ Equipped for four or six persons. May be at-
ff-jj1 rruj J I tached to running board or tucked away under the

seat

No. 22D—Size 14% x 16 x 6 in. Quart Size, for 4 persons ...
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No. 22J—Size 17% x 16% x 9% in. Quart Size, for 6 persons
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THE WOLF.

and go home tired at night; hut now all thoughts of labor l* “.«=£ toO 
. much fun in sight. I still have gasoline to burn I laid In qu‘te a store 

and when that’s gone perhaps I’ll earn the coin to buy 
modern man must have his gas, and tires, with one to ««noug'i
his children live on ^ass^ndjave^no shoes wear. ^ Oh, there^ 
movie

fwith a Unionist wall, knowing full well 
that therein lies Its only possible chance 
of survival as a dominating force in 
Canadian politics.

BEGINNING OF Tip END.
The despatches from Ottawa to the 

rooming papers make it clear that Sir 
x Robert Borden will soon cease to be the 

premier of Canada. Therfc is universal 
regret that ill-health is forcing him to 
retire from public life, but not so many 
will mourn the collapse of Union gov
ernment and the passing of the Conser
vative party as a dominating force in 
Canadian politics- An attempt is to be
made to carry on under a new premier, ,. ...
to be selected early in the new year, but PubU= affalr/ b^he «*»-
there will be less force of public opinion The plan goes forward as a
behind the reorganised'feabinet than Sir of ^toring m the complex1ty of
Robert Borden was able to command. modern “«nicipal life, something of the 
Hon. Mr. Crerar predicts that there wiU wholesome common discussion of com
be seventy-five farmer representatives In mon interests tbat characterised the town 
the next house. There will certainly be a

$23.50
48.50
60.00

VI

my Wire insists «1 ^ hav-ng bully time8. My children clamor for
but work is 1 omething wetee out-

In connection with the agitation for a 
new municipal building there is food fBr 
thought in the following paragraph* from ; 
the Christian Science Monitor: “Often ; 
enough called a town. New ( York dty \ 
will before long have a town ball, a 
public forum for the free and impartial

/

McAVITY’S 11-17
King St

must never interfere
a bone, and weeping wend their ways, but worfc is omermng
grown in these enlightened days. The wolf is at the d<*"’J.^“nL^
haunts the old .shebang; but I have still some gaipline, so let the wolf
go hang.

II, 2540 v
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RECENT WEDDINGS Gift Suggestions in Brass .CANADA—EAST AND «EST At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

Alexander Morrison, 827 Princess street, 
December 18, their daughter, Alberta, 
was united in marriage to William John
son, formerly of St John and now of 
Carleton "(N.Y.) The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. J. A. MacKeigan in 
the presence of the immediate friends of 
the bride and groom. The bride, who 
was unattended, looked charming In a 
travelling suit of blue with taupe hat 
and taupe wolf fur. She carried a bou
quet of pink and white roses. The home 
was lavishly decorated with evergreens 
and chrysanthemums and formed a 
pretty background for the ceremony. 
After a dainty luncheon had been served 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on the Boston 
train for a wedding trip. They will 
make their home in Carleton (N.Y.) A 
host of friends extend to them best 
wishes for their future happiness. 
Among the many and valuable presents 
which they received was a purse of gold, 
the gift, to the bride of the committee 
ol the City Mission, in part as a token 
of appreciation of her splendid work as 
visitor for the Mission.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs- W. H. 
Price, Moncton, Thursday afternoon;,I 
their eldest daughter, Miss Jessie Temple

Our new stock is full of attractions to buyers *ho appreciate 
superior and really desirable holiday gifts of the latest design arid
best ^^Jarainiere^ Brass Umbrella Stands, Brass Smoker Stands, 

brass Fern Dishes, Brass Hot Water Kettles Brass Cuspadors, Brass 
Vase#» Brass Crumb Trays, etc.

A Large Assortment of Brass Fireplace Fittings.
TWO BIG ALUMINUM SPECIALS—TEN DAYS ONLY

Dominion Happenings of Othe^ Daysmeetings in which historically began 
community government ip the United 
States. Such gatherings, of course, go 
far back of American history, and were 
pretty generally the starting point of re
presentative government tfie world over. 
But the town hall disappeared in the 
growing American cities, and the city 
hall, symbol of professional politics and 
the management of municipalities by 
small groups of “practical politicians,”

done in the interim will be of a make- its r,acî 
shlft character, making the people more - ° 500 slgn 
eager to get the opportunity to speak at 
the polls.

The Standard’s Ottawa correspondent 
puts Hon. Arthur Melghen forward as 
the probable choice for a successor to Sir 
Robert Borden. *He intimates that Sir 
Thomas White left the cabinet because 
of thwarted ambition and sets forth a 
list of objections which would appear to 
spoil any chance Sir Thomas may have 
had before he retired. Hon.' Mr. Meighen, 
on the other band, is thus described:

large representation from that source, 
and all over the country there are evi
dences of a growing dislike for the 
present administration. Any one of the 
men mentioned as Sir Robert’s successor 
would find it extremely difficult to arouse , 
any enthusiasm in/the country. There 
will be no satisfactory government until 
the people have expressed their wishes 
at the general elections. Whatever is

THE FENIAN THREAT.

About the middle of December, 1865, 
an invasion of Canada by the Fenian 
Society began to loom upon the horizon. 
For some time before there had been 
a possibility of such action but it was 
not taken very seriously by Upper and 
Lower Canada. But in December it was 
announced by the Fenians from New 
York that they had 100,000 men en
listed in the United States for an attack 

the two British provinces and it
___rumored that the 17th. of the
following March was the day for the 
blow. It was said too, that the invaders 

stocks of arms ready for the

$3.79
$2.19S Quarts Aluminum Ttï Kettle 

3 Aluminum Saucepans..........

Bmctiboft tcSSfcefr &tcLupon
wasing realization that the town hall Is 

necessary ,and that the city hall, left to 
take care of things in its own way, has 
failed to meet the better requirements

had large, 
affair.

In Canada at that time there were 
about 22,000 - volunteer soldiers poorly 
armed and equipped. There wçre also 
in the country about 12,000 British regu
lars so it was thought they would be 
able to handle any Fenians who migut 
venture across the line from the south.

The attack had been mooted for so 
Canadians 

talk and

of municipal government.”
of Winnipeg, and Frank A. M^Fadzenj 
°'

The funeral service will be held 
o’clock Monday evening, December 

residence, Church avenue, and 
iday morning the bo<ly wul

Price, was united in marriage to Cecil be taken frJm the residence to e 
L. Dernier by Rev. Hammond Johnson, o’clock train for Shediac. n’eloek
pastor of the Wesley Memorial church, will leave Shediac station ® •

in the afternoon for the cemetery-
The death occurred in Portland (Me.)

on December 11, of Ge^S.?0Ug’aa, *îhe 
[idee The late Mr. Mfflidge was the 
youngest son of the late John J. and 
Isabefu Lee MMidge. He .= survived 
bv his wife, one son and five daughters. 
The funeral will be held on the arriva

In the “Editor’s Easy Chair," In Harp
er’s Magazine, Mr. William Dean How
ells, the eminent American author, dis- 

delightfully upon the effort of a
For Flaky Bread, Delicious Cake
and Toothsome Pastry—

one
John.

I at 8courses
“Home Correspondence School» to in
duce him to take a series of forty lessons 
and learn to write a short story. The 
author of scores of books, and the oldest 
prominent living writer of American fic
tion was gravely told by the “Home Cor
respondence School” that its course of 
lessons, given by an unknown professor, 
would greatly develop his talent and his 
selling ability as an author. ApparenQy 
the director of tilt school had little ac
quaintance with American literature, and 
had not taken the trouble to consult 
Who’s Who. Mr. Howell’s discourses 
amiably on this aspect of the case, and at 

time laments that the greaf

15, at the 
at 8.30 Tueslong that a great many 

thought it was just some more 
it was not until the following March 7, 
when the Canadian Adjutant-General 
received a command to call out 10,000 
militiamen, that the inhabitants saw the 
government of the day really feared an 
attempt to enter Canada from the 
United States. So eager were the men 
of the British land to repel any invader 
that when the 10,000 men called to the 
colors were counted it was discovered 
that more than 4,000 more were ready 
with their guns.

A Similar call for preparedness had 
gone to'the navy and by March British 
and United States warships were lying 
off the Atlantic coast each prepared to 
keep the peace within their own areas. 
Everything was ready if the Fenians 
started trouble.

Use
y “There has not been a first rate gov

ernment achievement during the past five 
years with which his name has not been 
associated, and he has conceived as well 
as piloted some of the most important 
legislation to come before the house* An 
indefatigable worker, with a mind of 
infinite reserve and great analytical 
power, the prime minister has relied upon 
him to an enormous extent, and even his 
bitterest political opponents have been 
brought to a sullen recognition of his 
unusual capacity. And quite apart from 
his outstanding ability, Mr. Meighen has 
other qualifications for the poet. In the 
first place, he is a Conservative of the 
Borden school, a progressive who, while 
rejecting the claim that to persevere it 
is necessary to grasp at every innovation, 
believes In reasonable progress, and m 
dealing with the affairs of the country 
frith a regard for not merely a single 
class but for the nation as a whole. In 
this respect he will appeal to the moder
ate men of his party, whether Liberal 
or Conservative. In the second place, he 
is a western man, and his choice will 
satisfy the laudable ambition of that 
section to contribute a premier to the 
Dominion." 1 \

Even Mr- Meighen himself may per
haps be excused if he has failed to dis

til h tin self all of the many superla
tive qualities herein set forth. The peo
ple of the maritime provinces have cer
tainly not appreciated him at anything 
like his real worth, as revealed by this 
ardent admirer. He is a western man, 
it is true; but, if we may believe Hon. 
Mr. Crerar, thé west is not ready to 
hail him as its deliverer. What Quebec 
would do to him needs no telling, and 
neither In Ontario or the maritime prov
inces Is there present evidence of a great 
desire to hail him chief, 
which will choose Sir-Robert Borden’s 
successor will have no light task. It is, 
indeed, difficult to see how an early 
appeal to the people can be avoided. 

' Until that is done there will be no gov
ernment at Ottawa representative of the 
views of the majority. Sir Robert Bor
den’s retirement makes the situation 
distinctly worse from the viewpoint of 
union government.

LaTourFlourMiss Rachel Ball, daughter of Pro
fessor and Mrs. Hiram Ball, Moncton» 
was
Dec. 6, to Richard Baxter Clarke by 
Rev. Dr. Green, pastor of the First Bap
tist church>

united in marriage on Saturday»

For MILL-TO-OONSUMER PRICES

FOWLER MILLING CO., LTD.
. ST. JOHN WEST

’Phone West 8.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Captain and Mrs. A. G. Dixon, 1862 
Venables' street, Vancouver, their daugh
ter, Miss Ella Bums Dixon, was united 
in marriage Recently to Robfert Mair of 
Campbeliton, N. B-, by Rev. Alexander 
Esler. After a short honeymoon trip 
they will leave for their home in Camp- 
bellton.

of the Boston train tomorrow. ^
thé General

pS .. j.™.

îaaasriüfB*»
born in Bradford,

the same
world writers of short stories, including 
certain well-known Americans, had miss
ed the opportunity afforded by the 
“Home Correspondence School.” .He 
nevertheless expresses the vieu< in which 
the reading public will heartily concur, 
that something more than a series of les

ts essential to the writer of short

to have a
Engknt and had £ loJ*f »ar ^ord’>; 
imr a veteran of the South Africa 
and also the world war. Sinœ returning 
from the front he had served for ata 
as deskman at the police atatiom Much 
sympathy will be extended to his wife, 
who with their five-weeks-old are
his only survivors in this city. H 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Morton, who re
sides in England.

v
Corps, give me the present post of fir 
Address of Mr. Stewart?

Mr. Stewart left St. John for Spiri 
River, Alberta, early last spring, and I'm 
undersigned received a letter from that 
address shortly after his arrival there. 
Since then letters have been returned 
from the postmaster, Spirit River, Al
berta, and he states present residences 
of Mr. Stewart unknown.

It will be very much to Mr. Stewart’s 
personal interest if his immediate ad
dress is given.

LIGHTER VEIN. FIRST UNIT TORECENT DEATHS
/Observing that the eaves over his kit-

autumnchen had become clogged by 
leaves, Mr. Figgins, valiant head of the 
family, climbed a tree that stood near 
the house, while his beloved Sophia 
watched him from below.

Just as he was about to scoop out a 
handful of leaves the dead limb on 
which he was standing gave way and 
he started to fall.

Instinctively grasping at other limbs, 
he managed to check his fall and hung 
there head downward, his face the color 
of a beet root.

“Sophia—quickV* he gasped.
“O, Arthur!” she yelled.
“Quick—a chair 1”
In a flash it was there.
“Now stand upon it.”
“But, Arthur,” she expostulated, “I’m 

not strong enough to help you down!”
“I’ll get down all right—soon as I 

can get right end upward,” he panted. 
“But what I want you to do is to take 
this fountain pen out of my vest pocket. 
It’s leaking like the dickens !”

Her many friends in the city were 
shocked yesterday to hear of the death 
in Toronto of Alice, wife of David*Hig- 
gins, and daughter of Moses and Mary 
Cunningham, formerly of this city. Mrs. 
Higgins, who was a sister of George 
Cuningham, of this city, had been living 
in Toronto for «more than a year and the 
announcement of her death yesterday 
was the first intimation received that she 
had been in ill-health. There are left to 
mourn, besides her husband, one son, 
seven daughters, one brother and two 
sisters. Funeral will be held from the 
Union Depot after the arrival of the 

train from Montreal on Tuesday.

sons
or long stories such as will attract and
hold public interest.

^ ®
Fredericton Mail: ,“The Commercial 

Club was successfully launched this week 
large and enthusiastic meeting held

pi™'atdehif hornet" Centreville, N- B.,

four soqs, two daughters and three 
ters.

What the Government is Do
ing to Develop Port of 
Vancouver.

Yours very truly,
L. P. D. TILLEY.at a

in the city council chamber. The new 
organization takes in the city and sur
rounding towns and a good choice ap- 

to have been made in the selection

cover
St. John, N. B., Dec. IS.

Chisholm passed away in 
Moncton yesterday at St. Bernar s 
Parochial Home, where she^ had been 
housekeeper. Her death was due to 
pneumonia induced by accidental burn 
in* She was sixty-seven years of age 
and w« a sister of Rev. ^« Savage 
pastor of St. BernaM’s church. She 
leaves one son and three brothers.

Mrs. Mary (Montreal Gazette, Friday.)
A. D. Swann returned to the city last 

night from Ottawa, where he has been | 
in consultation with representatives of 
the Vancouver harbor commission. Be
fore leaving Ottawa Mr. Swann was ap
pointed consulting engineer for the 
whole scheme of harbor development at 
Vancouver, which is to be proceeded 
with without delay.

Lieutenant-Colonel G. Kirkpatrick, 
Major A. R. MacKenzie and Sam Mc- 
Clay, fnembers of the Vancouver harbor 
commission, have for the last two weeks 
been in the east studying harbor facili
ties as found at Montreal, 'Quebec and 
New York, and before leaving Ottawa 
last night authorized Mr. Swann to go 
ahead with the final plans for the first 
unity of the project, the cost of the unit 
being about $5,000,000, the other woras 
to be undertaken by degrees-

The plans are already well advanced, 
Mr. Swann stated last night, and it is 
expected that tenders for the first con
tract in connection with the first unit ot 
the work wiU be called for within six 
or eight weeks-_________

ADDRESS "REQUIRED.
To the Ed tor of the Times:—

Sir,—Can any friends of No. 6, Private 
John Thompson Stewart, late of the 
Army Dental Corps, formerly of the 
Canadian Overseas Railway Construction

noon

One of the familiar figures in Millidge- 
ville passed to the great beyond, Satur
day last, in the person of John McDon
nell, who died after a short illness at the 
ripe age of eighty-seven years. A native 
of Ireland, he came to this country at an 
early age and took up his residence in 
Millidgeville, where he remained until 
his death. Besides his wife, there are 
left to mourn three daughters, Mrs. Den
nis Kane, Mrs. Samuel Jenkins and Mrs. 
Dennis Sullivan, all of that district. Tne 
funeral will be held this morning from 
his late home, 274 Millidgeville avenue, 
at 8.30 o’clock to St. Peter’s church, 
where solemn requiem high mass will 
be sung at 9 o’clock.

pears
of officers. There is plenty of frork for 
it to do and it is to be hoped that the 
officials and members will continue to 
maintain a keen interest in the organisa-

Select Shoes 
As Gifts

For the Children
tion”

»<$><$>♦
Hearken to this H. C- L. call from a 

correspondent of the Chatham World : 
“And then look at the native smelt. The 
dealers buy it for seven cents and sell it 
in Chatham at fifteen cents and twenty- 
five cents, according to slee—about 300 
per cent over cost! The same fish are 
sold by the same 
about ten cents.”

Matthew Little, a former resident of 
home in UoalThe caucus

ISÏsueursA newspaper reporter, who was in
clined to be lazy in his method of pick
ing up news, met a brother reporter who 
was as keen as the other was lazy. “Any
thing doing?” asked the lazy one. “I 
have a report that » man was choked 
to death in a restaurant, but I haven’t 
learned his name yet .’’replied the other. 
“How did it happen?” asked the reporter 
eagerly scenting copy. “He was eating 
a piece of horse meat,” was the reply, 
“and some one said ‘Whoa!’”

dren. ,
FUNERALS

eeThe funeral of Captain C. D. Wasson 
place yesterday from his late 

residence, 122 Victoria street Service, 
was conducted by Rev. David Hutchin
son, D. D., and interment was made in 
Femhill. The, funeral was attended by 

friends and floral tributes were

in New York atmen
took ee

Jj

■

John Sproule, a well known mason, 
died at his home, Duke street, Carleton, 
yesterday after an illness of less than 
a week. A cold contracted while work
ing in Minto developed into pneumonia many 
and despite all that medical care could beautiful and numerous. Among many 
do he shccumbed to the effects of the I wreaths was one which representeu a 
malady. There are left to mourn, be- broken steering wheel. „
sides his wife, two brothers, Patrick The funeral of Isaac S. and John 6. 
and Charles, of Fredericton, end two Mann took place yesterday from Brenan s 
sisters, Mrs. Thomas Merry weather of mortuary chambers to the Church or 
Fredericton and Mrs. Gilbert Rideau of England burying ground. The service 
Bath. The funeral will be held to- was held at 2 o’clock. x ..

morning at 8.15> o’clock to the The funeral of Mrs. Hilda Ciimk, wite 
Church of the Assumption for requiem 0f Thomas Currie, was held yesterday 
high mass, which will be celebrated at from the Old Ladies’ Home in Broad 
8.80 o’clock. street to Fernhill cemetery, where inter

ment was made.

<»•&!»<$>
Increased production and an avoid- 

of wasteful expenditure did not 
with the war to be matters of vital

ance 
cease

THE POLITICAL SITUATION. importance to this country. They point 
Canada today faces a political situa- the way to the most quick and satisfac

tion unique in its history. The move- tory release from the financial burdens
ment launched to secure for the farm- imposed by the war. The application is ^ R MeDougall_ president of the 
ers control of the next parliament may to individuals as well as nations. Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., with other
fail to realize fully the hopes of the <$> 3> » officials returned to Halifax on Satur-
leaders but it will be far enough sue- The government of Premier Hughes, day ab„ard the S. S. Caronia after a trip 
cessfnl’to alter in a very Important way the strong man of Australia, has been to England and the continent Among 
, .... . i; rp. returned to power. The strength of Mr. other things done while they were

the conditions hitherto prevalmg. ine . , _ abroad was a finalize the purchase of
farmers have more in common with the Hughes has been is e ™me u 8e gelgjan interests in the company which 
Liberals than with the Conservatives, in the face of^all^opposition. thus secures control of valuable coal

T1"6" "b tVbeToTrtv With IbÜiafiV ^™Dt tr0OpS 10 president “hey^''compiled ar- 
the Liberals, however, but to be a party control jn plume the situation there is rangements in England for much future
in themselves. If they should hold the_ much less threatening than when business.
balance of power, they would prefer a D,Annunzio strutted about with the airs While returning to France aboard a 
coalition with the Liberals rather than d iota tor destroyer on Saturday from England,
with the Conservatives. The latter, so 0 a '-£><$><$><$> Premier Clemenceau fell upon the deck
far as present indications offer a basis The government at Ottawa has aban- and sustained a fractured rib. His con
fer judgment, will be in the minority, doned the plan of a general tariff enquiry diA™t^"a°n a"^ion returns thus far 
One of the reasons why Union govern- at present, but announces it will be taken counted seem to indicate a return of 
ment has been losing popularity is that up later. Why not let the people de- prem;er Hughes and his government.
it has leaned to the side of the Conser- cide? ________________ _ Chicago has released its orders on the
vatives. It is true the Liberal leaders restriction of the use of coal.
to.,d«ared,.S,b..btlr^„op. FUR FASHING IN *. B. L , «L TK,'-
pose the farmer candidates in the feder- (Conservation.! SQm & McNally in Fredericton to carry
al elections, but when the contest is The recognition of Prince Edward Is- Qn a ^operative business.

the representatives of these tw- land “ u‘e centre of fur farming as an Ni B. department of agriculture
tne représenta es established and scientific industry is con- 1 «-resented next week at the

parties wiU have more in common with stantly in evidence. The fame of the ^ Fn^n Amherst N. S
each other than with the common politi- island has spread not only throughout Wl Sterling and G Beatty have been 
cal enemy which Sir Robert Borden’s this continent ^ut ^ ap^d delegates from tee Frederic-
retirement will also leave without an Atl^ c Edward ^land breed- ton hockey club to attend the New
outstanding leader. There will be three ers for ldack foxes with which to estab- Brunswick League meeting in New- 
parties in the next parliament. There Hsh a fur farming industry in that coun- castle. ,Lems no reason to doubt that some two try. Japanese business men, now in- Fred B. B-kw.tK mana^r of tee

± . .. ___, .__vestitfatin* industrial conditions in Can- Electric Light Company m Bridgetown,
of them Will get together in a working afid g )R United States, are paying N. S-, was killed on Saturday night by
agreement to conduct the affairs of the a speciai visit t0 the island to get first- falling from an electric light pole which
country, and that the Conservative hand information of fur farming meth- he climbed, presumably to make an in
party will not be one of these. It gain- ods. spection of a bracket at the top.
•d Power by waving the flag when «here farming is^a P-^eh can 

was no justification whatever for such an prodtabiy jn many sections of Canada.
ippeal, and was saved from utter defeat But prinCe Edward Island has achieved „ , __ _
-y the nationa, exigency which led to a unique reputetion industry and | Jteri.n, forjhe pr^

he formation of the Union government, j nownc(Jy fof iu furg ag British Columbia and offenses has passed all stages in the 
Tie day of reckoning is now at hand, for Uç sajmon or the prairie prov- j national assembly. The action of the 
ud it is stUl trying to buttress itself {or their wheat. assembly on the bffl was unanimous.

j

MORNING NEWS 
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aGreat Christmas SaleFredericton, N. B., Dec. 14—John E.
well known farmer of Na- While walking alohg l7o. 5 pier, West 

St. John, Saturday night, Alfred Stevens», 
a passenger of the S. S. Corsicanymisscd 
his step and fell into the water. He got 
out unaided and was none the worse for 
his experience.

The Morgan,
sonworth, died on Saturday night at 
his home after a brief illness. Deceased 

aged seventy-two years. He is 
vived by two sons, David and John, at 
home, also other relatives. The funeral 
will take place on Monday afternoon.

AT
sur-was

ARNOLD’S It costs money to shoe a 
family these times, but you can 
afford to purchase at our fig
ures. We bought before the 
advance.

90 Charlotte Street
The Small Store with the Big Stock 

and Lowest Prices in Town.

Victoria, B. C., Dec. 13—John Grant, 
formerly mayor of Victoria, died here 
last night. He came to the province in 
1873 from Aberdeen, Scotland. He 
instrumental in founding the Times 
newspaper of this city and has for four 
j^ars occupied the mayor’s chair- He 
was seventy-eight years of age.

The death of Thomas P. Beagley oc
curred at his home in Norton at an early 
hour on December 13. He is survived 
by his wife and little nephew Harry ; | 
also three brothers, Edward and Frank 
of Norton and William ef Portland ; 
(Me.) ; four sisters, Mrs. W. Ross, Mrs. 
Nellie Conners, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. ; 
Alice Parkinson all of Portland (Me.) j 
The funeral will be from his late resi
dence on Tuesday morning, December 
16, to the Sacred Heart Church. Norton.

was
‘‘Hurlbut Welts,” Button, Bead 

or Strap .... $2.95 to $5.65 
“Classic” . . . $2.50 to $5.00 
“Hewison Welts,”

Foley’s Dolls, tc., 2c., 5c* 10c., 15c* 20c* 25c* 
30c* 35c* 45c* 50c* 65c* 75c. to $7.00

Toys, ...................................... 5c, to $16.50
Drums, .... 20c* 32c., 42c* $1.10, $1.65 
Guns, 10c* 15c* 25c* 35c* 75c* 85c* 95c. 

to $1.75.
Tinker Toys, ..........
Tinker Blocks, ....
Tinker Pins,............
Gilbert Erector Sets,

PREPARED $2.50 to $4.50
“Pussy Foots,” for Infants up 

to size 5 . . . $2.00 to $3.25FIre Clayover
75c.
40c, Soft Soles and Moccasins,

50c. to $1.50$1.75
To be had of—

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd* Market 
Square.

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd* King St. 
J. E. Wilson, Ltd., Sydney St. 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd* Germain 

Street.
D. J. Barrett, 166 Union Street 
Geo. W. Morrell, Haymarket Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq.
C. H. Ritchie, 820 Main Street 
Quinn and Co., 418 Main Street 
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 238 

Brussels Street
H. G- Enalow, 1 Brussels street.
J. Stout, Fairvllle.
W. E. Emerson, 81 Union St,W- E.

$1.50, $3.00, $4.50, $7.50 
' $3.73. $7.50 Felt Slippers for all ages,

65c. to $1.50Electrical Sets,
Puzzles, Magic Sets, Telegraph Sets, 
Trains on Track,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.50
Large Trains, .......... 95c., $1.75 to $4.75
Pianos, .. $1.10, $1.45, $2J5, $250, $4.50 
Sandy Andy Toys, 95c* $1.10, $1.45, $1.75 
Toy Horses, i

45c* 80c* 95c* $f.45, ”10, $2.95
Rocking Horses, ..........$1.95. $3.75, $5.00
Great Values in China a^id Cut Glass.

Get our prices. Large assortment of 
Books, Games, Christmas Cards, Book
lets. See our Tree Ornaments and 
Christmas Stationery. Store open every 
evening until Christmas.

We have many styles in Child
rens’ Boots at

$1.75 up to $2.80
Sussex, Dec. 14—(Special)—Friends of 

Mrs. Annie McFadzen will regret to 
learn of lier death which took place on 
Saturday evening at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. Harley White, at 
Sussex. She was the widow of John Mc-

PROSECUTION OF HUNS
FOR CRIMES OF WAR was the widow of John Mc

Fadzen, of Shediac, and left six chil
dren, Albert A McFadzen, of Cabano 
(Que.); Laura G. White, of Sussex; Fred 
A. McFadzen, of St. John; J- H. .Me- 
Fadzen, of Sussex ; T* Wftlker McFadzen,

19 KING STREET
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Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.—Saturday 10 p.m.
e

It’s always harder to find gifts suitable for men and boys 
than for any one else. They are suree to appreciate useful 
things though and such things as thes they never have too
many of

V
7 m.G,nAll0,i “ALi V,

1 Give Him a House 
Coat or

Smoking Jacket
Jvm

rs:
VZ*Shoes—the finest, most practical gift you could choose for 

any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your selection.

V
Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies. Besides that there are all kinds of house slippers 
and boudoir slippers, r

S3£ *V \

v> Out varieties are exceptionally 
good, made of soft, reversible 
cloth with plaid or checked back 

and refined

\i v\I\ Give Him Gloves
The following reliable kinds will be 

sure to please:

Tan Cape, unlined..............$14*5 to $3.76
Grey Suede ........................... $1.75 to $3.00
Beaver Suede .......................................... $3.00
Tan Cape, silk lined...........$3.00 to $4.00
Grey Suede, silk lined ....$3.00 to $3.75
Grey Buck........................... $3.75 and $4.75
Gre., Mocha, fur lined... .$6-00 and $6.50
Tan Mocha Mitts ,fur lined ...........$5.00

Wool Gloves in many weights and 
colors.

I X in neat pattern® 
shades. Reverse side of cloth is 
used as trimmings for ccrtlar, cuffs 
and pockets. Edges are carefully 
finished with cord and silk braid, 
and each garment has three pock
ets and fastens in front with two

i
fi

k-- Give Him Ties
You’ll find all the best liked styles 

here. Popular open end shapes are in a 
host of neat patterns and color blendings.

Special Dferby Ties
Special Derby Ties, made of manufac

turers’ ends of heavy silk. New designs 
and patterns in all shades. These will 
b» bo«d ready for ttvaioef75e_

Three Stores
“Christmas 

Footwear”

\y

V 1VJ frogs.
1 A splendid assortment of shades 

for your choosing, Give Him a Sweater$9.00 to $18.00

Give Him a Top 
Coat

tit i You can find some beauties here. Coat 
and Slip Over styles with newest collars 
and stitches. A big assortment of both 
men’s and boys’ sizes.

Suggesting—

Rubber Boots and Storm 

Leather Boots, Felt and 

Leather Slippers, Gaiters, 

Overshoes and Shoe Trees, 

Moccasins and Larrigans, 

Hockey and Skating Boots, 

Street, Evening and Business 

Footwear.

REALLY—Something for 

all, and all occasions.

V V

633 l< Either men or boys would ap
preciate one of these:TVt 9

\ \j The best styles and fabrics of 
the season are now on display in 

Men's Shop. Selections are 
at their best.

A Give Him Hosiery
These are just the thing for a sensible, 

serviceable gift. v 
Grey and Heather Worsted. .60c. to $1.75
Black Cashmere.....................60c. to $1.50
Colored Cashmere...............$1.00 to $1.75
Colored Lisle .......................... .. to $1.25
Silk, in black, white, grey, suede, • 

tan, brown, navy, etc..........75c. to $3.25

v ourA-V*nT t now

Men have Slip-ons, Ulsterettes, 
lelters and Chesterfields to choose 
from.

Boys have Reefers, Belters and 
Waist-seam styles, and every coat 
is made with a careful eye to the 
details of fine tailoring.

Come in and Try a Few on!

Give Him Handkerchiefs
Any of these would make an attractive

n
)V,\

Y
gift.1/ .............20c. and 26c.

..16c., 20c. and 25c. 

...............45c. to 80c.

Colored Bordered 
White Lawn ,.... 
White Linen ...Give Him Underwear

Shirts, Drawers and Combinations in 
all such well known makes as “Wolsey, 
“Jaeger," “Penmans,” “Stanfields, and 
others, are induded in our stocks.

I f

ïw
$2.50 to $4.40 half dozen.

50c. to 75c- 
60c. to $1.00 
.36c- to 85c.m Initial Linen 

Initial Silk . 
White Silk .

f.

Waterbury & Rising

W9'
A/

Limited
King Street Union Street

Main Street& 3f7
) ■I—r. e«I'

» ii—iiiiiBiiiimr"£3A

fx*6? <oi Irg Christmas Sale of 
Women’s and Misses 
Coats, Away Below 

the Market Prices

IDoll Department 
Third Floor. 

Lowest Prices Prevail

All Kinds - Hard and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL CO.,LTD.OAL ri z/

1 ■to ?rr

Cairo, Dec. 15—The local committee 
of the Egyptian nationalist delegation 
which visited Paris during the peace 
conference, issued a statement yesterday 
saying that the “Egyptian nation” had 
decided to boycott the mission headed by 
Viscount Milner on 
grounds:—

1 First—That the Egyptian question is 
international and to enter into pourparl
ers with the British commission would 
be to dassify the question as domestic. 

i Second—That the commission wishes 
to conduct pourparlers based on a pro
tectorate, which the nation does not ac
cept.

! Third—That the plebiscite must be 
i held under martial law.

The Time for Christmas Shopping is Now While it is SuU Possible to 
Shop in Comfort and While There Are Heaps of New and 

Gift-Things From Which to Make Selections
Everyone ™ better -JM** *-

K5 dÊûïïïh She difference between the «tide that » «elected tiroughttully and with di„ 
crimLation and that secured in the turmpil of the last minute rush.

Factory Samples
the followingCHINA and GLASS WARE

You chance to buy at 
st.
>c., 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. 

and $1.00 Each
W. H. HAYWARD CO..LTD., 85-93 Princess St.

V

ÜÜP
AMONG THE MOST PRACTICAL 

OF OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THINGS ARE THESE SMART 
NEW SWEATERS, SCARFS, SPEN
CERS, HUG-ME-TIGHTS.
For skating, motoring, walking or to 

keep warm indoors. These sweaters are 
smart and comfortable.

V ►[Form of Compulsory
Service Considered

Uy g?
it*

Montreal, Dee. It—At a compliment- 
inrv banquet tendered Major-General 
Wilson, C. M. G, who is retiring as G. 

j (J. C. No. 4 district, on Saturday night, 
j interesting announcements as to the mili- 
I tary and naval service in Canada were 
I made by Major-General Mewburn and 

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne. The latter said 
that he was considering a scheme for 
naval defence with advice given by Ad
miral Jellicoe in his recent visit to Can- 

General Mewbum intimated that

Auto Insurance Prices very special.
Sweater Coats, Tuxedo and button 

styles, link and link stitch, belted, poc
kets made in the newest solid or com
bination colors.

<3

Transportation, Liability, Property 
d Collision at Lowest Rates. ,

Attractive Proposition to Agents.

Fire, Theft,
Damage an $675 to $18.85.

New Ripple Model Sweaters are very 
smart, box weave, flare skirt and cuffs , 
in lovely shades of blues, tans, American 
beauty rose,' black and white, etc.

f

l
ada. _ -
he was considering a form of compulsons 

for both the permanent apd a>
fl UNDERSKIRTS ARE SENSIBLE '$18-85.

Lovely Filet Knit Sweaters in the new
est shades made with or without sleeves.

$13-50 to $25.00-
New Tuxedo Shawl Scarfs in pretty 

heather mixtures made with pockets and 
patent leather belt.

;

GIFTS AND JUST SUCH A GIFT 
THAT YOU CAN GIVE SOME 
FRIEND OR RELATIVE AND 
SURE IT WILL RECEIVE A 
HEARTY WELCOME.
A splendid showing of colored and 

black satin finished Sateen Underskirts 
fo6 women and misses, in Christmas 
boxes. Specially priced

$1.89, $250 to $350. 
Silk Finish Moire Underskirts made 

with deep corded ruffles in colons and 
black. Very special value

$2.75 to $4.35.
See our showing of lovely Silk Under

skirts In the newest ideas both colors 
and black; American silks, Jersey, satin, 
etc- 'Splendid values,

$3.50, $3.75, $5.95 to $1150. 
WHY NOT A BLOUSE FOR A 

CHRISTMAS GIFT.
It is one any girl or woman will ap

preciate. This new Christmas assort
ment is so complete too tint you will 
find no trouble in selecting one that will 
please.

There are dark suit shades, pretty 
beige, delicate flesh, raaise, white, etc. 
There are voile blouses and Georgette 
Blouses, in . fact a Blouse for every oc
casion and so reasonably priced, to i.

One special line of Crepe de Chene In 
all dainty colorings and new designs, in 
Christmas boxes.

Specially priced at $4 95 each. 
Other designs in voile, . • -$L75 to $&50
Crepe de chene.................54-25 to $15.75
Tao silk ..........................$2.98 to $10.50
Georgette crepe.................$8-50 to $25.00

service 
tive militia.

General Wilson’s successor 
Pn>nrlier-Genernl C. J. Armstrong.

C. E. L. Jarvis &Son
74 Prince William St.

■ iiwill be BE
WHAT COULD BE BETTER THAN 

SOME OF THIS LOVELY NECK- 
WEAR.
The new Christmas Neckwear shown

in many new and popular styles, fine 
quality Georgettes, crepe de chine, stain 
and organdie with dainty lace trimmings 
in val or filet. In pretty Christmas 
boxes.

’Phone Mail 130.
$1230 to $18.80.

Warm Brushed Wool and Plain Knit ( 
Scarfs in light or dark shades.

$1.50 to $2.25 each.
Hug-Me-Tights end Spencer Jackets 

for wearing under coat; also most handy 
for house wear, in white and colors, with 
or without sleeves. In pretty Christmas 
boxes

. 75c. and $UX>.
See our splendid showing of high class 

Neckwear in all the newest and dainty 
materials, put up in pretty Christmas 
boxes They make most acceptable gifts.

Price $1.65 and up.
Also a splendid Christmas display of 

New Vestees, Fichues and Stock Collars 
in nets, lace and organdie, with fine lace 
trimmings. Ranging in price from

$1.25 to $4.65 each.
Just received large shipment of Wo

men’s Silk Knitted Scarfs for Christmas 
in many new and pretty- colors, including 

• stripes, also plain colors in gold, copen, 
rose and purple. All in

$250 to $3.50 each.

IB1$1.00 or $100.00 SHE WOULD SURELY LIKE 
GLOVES

Women’s Gloves in finest quality 
French Kid, finished with silk embroid
ery stitching on back in new shades of 
tans, browns, greys, also black and white. 
All sizes. In pretty Christmas boxes. 
Ranging in price from

$2.85 to $3-50 per pair.
Wd have a splendid showing of 

Women’s Cape Gloves for Christmas, in 
colors, tans, browns, beavers and grays. 
Ranging in price

$225 to $2.95 per pair.
Women's Perrin’s French Suede Gloves, 

nice fine quality .finished with silk em
broidery stitching of s.elf. Colors, gray, 
tans and black.

1Plan a little gift for each 
“ folks at home,"

Your Christmas gift may 
less than a dollar.

i
of ,the
and if there’s a boy a long 

off. get his first and send
cost you 
or it may cost a hundred— If you want the 

best gloves, 
either kid, cape, 
silk, or fabric:

1 it*9 gO° 
i good

way 
it at once.according to your mean?

Ï but the thought which 
to send it is

tllus-Birks Year Book
several thousand gifts, gray, green, -

pretty Christmg^g ^
prompts you 
what counts.

trates
suitable for everybody. d taêto anà

As to our prices—Just tell 
us, rough, what you want to 
spend.

INSIST ON 
DENT’S.

SMART HAND BAGS AND PURSES 
MAKE MOST WELCOME GIFTS- 
spp THESE SPECIAL VALUES 
Ladies’ Strapped Purses, fine quality 

leather, in the newest styles and most 
popular sizes. Pretty shades of blue, 
brown gray and black. All nicely fin
ished and fitted. Ranging in price from 

$1.65 to $6.85 each.
Just received line of New Silk Knitted 

Bags for women and misses, in the most 
popular range of colorings, also stripes.

Price $1.75 each-
Kiddies' Handbags in fine quality Pin 

Seal Leather. They are tn pretty shades 
of red, blue, rose, gray, brown ’and 
purple. Just the thing to please little 
girls at Christmas^ ^ ^ ^ ^

We *1 have a duty to 
It may be thateach other, 

we cannot do as we want, 
least we must do

Price $2.95 per pair. 
Splendid showing of Women’s, Child

ren’s and Misses’ Warm Gloves and 
Mitts. Very specially priced for Christ-

Write for your copy to-but at 
what we can. day.

U
mas. WHY NOT GIVE HER SOME NICE 

STOCKINGS.
Women’s Pure Silk Hose in navy, gray, 

smoke, beaver, brown, champagne, sand, 
taupe, pink, sky, black and white. All
sizes.

%

DANIELI
Silversmiths

Goldsmiths t
$1.75 to $2.95 per pair. 

Women’s Glove Silk Hose in good 
quality black and brown only. In 
Christmas boxes,

London1 House 
Head of King Street

MONTREAL

$3.75 per pair»
I
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lov'er of Looks
wkat irvore fitting Âiftr 
thaiv a Lookcase to Keep
tke precious volumes — 

f to preserve tkem- to display 
ther beautiful Liivlm^TS 

Proper harmony with 
fe^funushin^tkeirve will be 
fcSvdnvtKe mai\y designs eC 
wood-tones avgrilaHe ux^?
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Gullible Farmer 
Buys Partnership 

In North Pole

j
V:

&

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

{Say* Promoter of "Aurora Borealis 
Ice Company” Fleeced Hi* Fer 
$20,000

Vice-President Marshall of 
the United States Favors 
Control by Red Cross.

New York, Dec. 15—Testimony that 
Capt. Karl W. Detzer had struck mili
tary prisoners in France in the face and 
ordered his sergeants to “beat them up” 
in order to force “confessions” was given 
by three witnesses when he was placed 
on trial at Governor’s Island.

The offenses with which Capt. Detzer

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 18—Bewailing 
i the loss of $20,000, representing his en- 
: tire savings, Homer Hograth, a farmer 
of Minneapolis, applied to Assistant 
County Attorney Olson for a warrant 
for the arrest of Gallileo Grubino, alias 
Gallileo Grubb, alleged participant In 
the discovery of the North Pole and 
promoter for the Aurora Borealis Ice 
Company, a concern which Hograth 
thought was to revolutionize the ice bus
iness of the world.

| Hograth, a wealthy farmer, owner of 
a half-section of Kansas land, said that 
last July Gallileo Grubb first appeared 
on his farm. He was equipped with 
apparatus similar to that used by sur
veyors, making some sort of measure
ments with his instruments and contin
ually looking toward the skies and mak
ing gesticulations as though absorbed in 
calculating 
mathematics.

| Finally, when on a spot not more than 
a hundred yards from Hograth’s back 
door, the latter says, the stranger ex
claimed: “This is the spot; the very 
spot.” Then Hograth says the myster
ious stranger introduced hilhself as Gal
lileo Grubb, explaining that while he 

Italian, for business purposes he 
used the contraction “Grubb” as his last 
name . From time to time thereafter, 
he said, Grubb made Hograth offers for 
the purchase of the land at a price large
ly in excess of its valuation, all of which 
he declined.

I Hograth says Grubb finally abandoned 
the attempt to purchase and agreed 
der a pledge of secrecy to take Hograth 
into partnership in what he confidently 
asserted was one of the greatest busi-

volved ' still further the scoop would 
gradually tip and its icy contents fall 
to the çarth. The regular arc described 
by the earth, Grubb asserted, would 
cause the ice to fall in the exact longi
tude and latitude of Hogarth’s farm. 
This, he said, he had determined by his 
observations on the day Hogarth had 
first met him. Since Hogarth had re
fused to sell the place, Grubb offered to 
accept the fanner as a partner in hie 
scheme upon the payment of $20,000, 
Hogarth to remain upon the farm and 
take care of the ice as it came down, 
while Grubb would return to the Po a 
and harness his scoop upon it. He Sf '<* 
Grubb presented charts and diagm»—1 
to prove the accuracy of his claims.

ventures ever contemplated. Heness
said Grubb explained that he was an 
Italian scientist who had accompanied 
Peary on his expedition to the North 
Pole and that the Pole was really a steel 
projection from the centre of the earth, 
the fountain head of all electric prin
ciple and the source of the Aurora Bor- 

These facts, Grubb asserted,

Washington, Dec. 15—Vice-President 
, in 1 Marshall, addressing the annual meeting,s charged occurred while he was m , q{ ^ American Red Cross herei advo- 

charge of “criminal investigation m the d ^ c()„ordination of all charitable
Le Mans ares- ^^Mm^l pnlice and social organizations in the United 
command of the 308th Military Police undcr Qne big fedcration to be
Company.

George E- Williams of Corning Iowa, 
a discharged private, asserted that after 
he had been slapped by Detzer, the cap- 
lain ordered Sergeants U. S. Madden and 
Frank Hoyt “to take him out in the i 
yard and make him come clean.”

Williams declared that while Hoyt 
held his hands behind his back, Madden 
beat him, until, fearing he was. to be 
“killed,” he had signed a statement, 
which he believed was to the effect that 
lie had stolen government property.
Feared for His Life.

Private Thomas J* McAdams, now at
tached to the 5th Guard Company at 
Governors Island, testified that after 
having been “picked up” in the street 
at a time when he was an attendant 
patient at a base hospital, he had been 
beaten by Sergeant Hoyt.

Detzer, he said, came into the room, 
asked him why he did not confess to a 
certain crime so that he would not be 
beaten any more and left, after Hoyt ; 
had said: “Get out of the room, cap- i 
tain, while I give him some more."

McAdams said he had signed a state
ment prepared by Hoyt because he was 
in fear of his life, not only from the 
beating he said he had received, bht by 
the appearance of Capt. Detzer and his 

“armed with guns and blackjacks.”
Samuel G- Roth of Chicago testified 

that Sergeants Madden and Hoyt had 
kept Mechanic William G. Warner stand-: 
ing at attention for a long period by 
Detzeris orders. He said that finally 
Warner had “confessed” but that when 
this confession had been found to be un
true, he was beaten again.

Thomas Gossett of Galveston, Tex-, 
guard in the office of Capt. Det- 

testifled that he had never seen any

We specialize in Tableware and carry a well selected 
stock of Sterling and Electro Plated Spoons, Forks and 
KniVes in the various patterns shown here; at this 

son our assortment is most complete.

operated by the American Red Cross.
The financial report for the fiscal ye f 

ending June 30, IE*, showed that the 
cost of operation was 2 per cent, and 
that during the fiscal year $310,000,000 
was available for Red Cross operations. 
Of this sum $211,000,000 was actually 
spent during the fiscal year. t

All of the officers were re-elected with 
President Wilson as president, except 
Dr. Stockton Axson, secretary, who will 
be succeeded by Miss Mabel T. Board- 
man of Washington.

Peary had kept secret, but he, Grubb, 
was ready to reveal them to thet world.

He had invented, he told the farmer, a 
mighty scoop, to be attached to the Pole 
and to be run by electricity from the 
Pole. In the process of the earth’s Re
volution about its axis, Grubb explain
ed the schoop would dip into the ice of 
the Arctic Circle and as the earth re-

sea-

n

lllllllllllllllllllllllllll some abstruse problems in

"ADAM" Community PlateON FIRE IN NEW $13.00 dozen 
$4.00 dozen

Cold Meat Forks ........2.00 each
Butter Knives 
Pie Servers ...

Dessert. Forks 
Dinner Forks

$ 7.00 dozen 
7.00 dozen 

$330 dozen

Coffee Spoons 
Tea Spoons ...
Dinner Spoons
Table Spoons ...........  $430 dozen
Bouillon Spoons.........

1.25 each 
3.50 each was an$2.00 dozen

New York, Dec. 14—Fire has broken 
out on the former North German Lloyd 
Liner Graf Waldersee, recently a United 
States army transport and now anchored 
in the Hudson River pending transfer 
to Great Britain. Two army transports 
anchçred nearby are 
render assistance.

Residents at Spuyten Duyvil, opposite 
the anchorage of the Graf Waldersee re
ported that the big liner was enveloped 
in smoke through which flames were 
leaping. Two fire boats and a police tug 

rushed to the assistance of the ship- 
The Graf Waldersee is a boat of 13,000 

tons and was one of the fleet of German 
merchantmen seized by the Allies in

In outlining his case for the defense, German ports after the signing of the 
Lieut. Thomas L. Hefferman declared armistice. she was allotted to the 
that a military police company had to L-nitcd states for use as a transport and 
he organized at Le Mans because many wag teken over by the American navy 
complaints had been received (tom the at Brest ;n March of this year.
French of “dangerous criminals.”

He added that “the court is going to 
see the type of men who gave the A. E.
F. a black eye in France” and rfien who 
had been removed from the company by 
Detzer and who bore a grudge.

He said that the “most important corns 
man,” the “really cruel man,” had taken 
French leave and that any cruelty prac
ticed had been done against Detzeris 
order.

Sergeant Madden of Pittsburg, once a 
member of Pennsylvania state constabu
lary, was not in court. He will be tried 

1 at the end of the present case. Ser
geant Hoyt, according to the judge ad
vocate, deserted in France.

un-
men

"SHERATON” Community Plate
$ 7.00 dozen 

7.00 dozen 
. $3.00 dozen 
. $4.00 dozen 
. $2.00 dozen 
, $4.00 dozen

:endeavoring to
H.H. .$$8.00 dozen 
HJL-. $830 dozen
...........  $3.00 dozen
..........  $4.00 dozen

Cold Meat Forks .... 2.00 each 
Sugar Shells

Dessert Knives 
Dinner Knives 
Dessert Forks 
Dinner Forks

Coffee Spoons .,
Tea Spoons.......
Desesrt Spoons . 
Table Spoons .. 
Bouillon Spoons . 
Soup Spoons ... 1.25 each

once a *were i*zer,
prisoner struck.
Glaitw» Capt. Detzer Made Enemies.

*
A

§KÂTES
- "CROMWELL" 1847 Rogers Bros.

$ 630 dozen 
630 dozen 

$130 dozen 1 
$3.00 dozen 
$330 dozen 
$1.00 dozen

Manslaughter in Second Degree
$$$.50 dozen 

$3.00 dozen 
Cold Meat Forks .... $30 each 

2 00 each 
230 each 

Butter Spreaders .... 10.00 dozen

Dessert Forks 
Dinner Forks

Coffee Spoons . 
Tea Spoons ... 
Dessert Spoons 
Table Spoons .. 
Soup Spoons .. 
Bouillon Spoons

Cutting corns with a razor is danger- 
and useless. The only remedy is 

Putnam’s Com Extractor, which removes 
and warts in one day. 

painless and safe, use only “Putnam’s, ’ 
25c. per bottle at all dealers.

ious
“The Ideal f light 

Graceful
Gravy Ladles 
Berry Spoons

Because

StrantfTheAN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.
(L. G. Denis in Conservation.)1

In Montreal the daily quantity of 
water consumed weighs twelve times as 
much as the entire population of the 
city. In other words, every individual 

be said to consume twelve times

Skates with
Aluminum Tops PATENTED600

imay
his own weight of water. In Toronto,

A NEW USE FOR THE AERO- the weight of water consumed is ten
PLANE. times that of its population; in Hamil- ■

The department of agriculture at Ot- ton, thirteen times; in Ottawa, seven- g 
tawa has discovered a new use for the teen times; in Quebec, fifteen times; in 
aeroplane. The entomological branch is Halifax, seventeen times; in St. John, 
investigating the mosquito in the Lower twenty-one times. ... r 
Fraser Valley in British Columbia. By As a contrast with the above figures, 
using the aeroplane, the country can be the daily weight of water used in Win- 
surveyed in order to map out the swamp nipeg is less than five times that of its 
surveyed in order to map out the population; in Brandon, seven times; in 
swampy areas and other breeding places Regina, four times; in Saskatoon, six ; 
that are readily located in photographs times and in Moose Jaw, nearly ve 
taken from over head, according to a times.
statement by Dr. C Gordon Hewitt, do- One of the commonest causes of over
minion entomologist, that appears in the consumption is the policy adopted by 
October Agricultural Gazette. The aero- our eastern cities of supplying water on 
plane was used in making a comprehen- the flirt rate with absolutely no control 
sive survey of the complicated water of the individual consumption or waste, 
system of the Fraser River and the ad- In the prairie provinces, on the other 
jacent bodies of permanent and temper- hand, we find a much lower consump- 
ary water in that district. A flight re- tion which, of cotirse, is due to the fact 
ported by Dr. Hewitt has demonstrated that, in that section, the charges are 
th. possibility of using this machine usually made on the metre basis, 
also for making surveys of timber that 
is being killed or has already been de
stroyed by various insects. Its use, it 
8s believed, will help very greatly in the 
entomological work with various in
sects being carried on by the federal 
department of agriculture.

"DE SANCY" Holmes and Edwards
Dessert Knives H.H. $$630 dozen 
Dinner Knives H.H.,. $730 dozen 

$$,00 dozen 
$2.00 dozen

Cold Meat Forks $30 each

I
$ 630 dozen 

630 dozen 
. $$.00 dozen 
. $2.00 dozen 
. 230 each

Coffee Spoons . 
Tea Spoons ... 
Dessert Spoons ' 
Table Spoons . 
Berry Spoons .

Dessert Forks , 
Dinner Forks .

7
#

"HUDSON" 1835 R. Wallace
......... $ 6.00 dozen
......... 630 dozen
...... 1130 dozen
.........  $230 dozen
.........  $1.00 dozen
.........  $230 dozen

$ 9.00 dozen 
930 dozen 

Butter Spreaders .... $0.00 dozen 
230 each 

Cold Meat Forks .... $.50 each
$25 each

Dessert Knives 
Dinner Knives

Coffee Spoons . 
Tea Spoons .. 
Dessert Spoons 
Table Spoons . 
Dessert Forks , 
Dinner Forks .

Berry Spoons

Sugar Shells
PRISONERS TAKEN.

Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 18—Two Am
ericans and an Englishman are reported 
among the men taken by the Villastis 
in the raid of Tuesday last of Muzquis, 
state of Coahuila, and who are now held

1

"REVERE" 1881 R. Rogers
Dessert Knives . 
Dinner Knives .
Pie Knives .......
Pickle Forks ... 
Gravy Ladles .. 
Cream Ladles ..

.$ 330 dozen 
530 dozen 

>. 630 dozen 
530 dozen 
630 dozen 

Cold Meat Forks .... 125 each

$ 6.00 dozen 
630 dozen 
230 each 
130 each 
$30 each 
$30 each

Tea Spoons 
Dessert Spoons 
Table Spoons 
Dessert Forks 
Dinner Forks

m; The Season's Greetings..1111
• '///////)/////////////////•IÉ extended to the readers of The Telegraph and Times-Star thousandsare

of whom are Policyholders in The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company.
The year just closing has been one of unprecedented success. Not only has 

the new business been greatly in excess of that of any previous year, but the 
payments to Policyholders by way of dividends and maturities have broken 
all previous records.

Thirty-two festive seasons have come and gone since The Manufacturers Life 
first incorporated. The Manufacturers Life is now more than a Life Insur- 
Company. It is a national institution, built on service to its Policyholders.

Although the season is one of gladness, we are not unmindful of the fact that many 
homes would to-day be bereft of any comforts had it not been for the wisdom of the head of 
the family in carrying adequate insurance in The Manufacturers Life.

At some future date, there is going to be a vacant chair at your family table. The 
wants of the season will be the same then as now. Are you going to ensure these comforts 
to those dependent on you, or leave the matter to chance? You can provide for your loved 
On*, in no better way than by a Monthly Income Policy with The Manufacturers Life.

"MONROE" Par Plate
. .$ 3.00 dozen 
.. 5.00 dozen 
.. 530 dozen 
.. 530 dozen 

530 dozen

$ 630 dozen 
630 dozen 
$25 each 
$.75 each

Dessert Knives 
Dinner Knives 
Gravy Ladles .
Berry Spoons .........
Child’s Sets, 3 pieces.. $30 set

Tea Spoons .. 
Dinner Spoons 
Table Spoons 
Dessert Forks 
Dinner Forks

was
ance

I STERLING SILVER

A

Y
I

The"FAIRFIELD"

Manufacturers LifeNothing more simple yet elegant in Sterling Silver tableware has been 
produced.

May be had In the following item*:
Coffee and Tea Spoons 
Dessert and Table Spoons 
Soup and Bouillon Spoons 
Sugar Spoons and Sifters

Insurance CompanyDessert and Dinner Knives 
Dessert and Dinner Forks 
Oyster and Meat Forks 
Butter and Pie Knives

TORONTO, CANADA
THE E. R. MA CHUM CO., LTD, Managers for the Maritime Provinces, 

St. John, N. B.

HEAD OFFICE

and the Prices are Right •

Without obligation, will you kindly furnish me with full particulars of your Guaranteed 
Policies. I am.------------------years of age. «id «n{Si"™ed

--------------------------------------------- -ilTMcAViTY’S 11-17Phonef

AddressM. 2540 King St.

L

r «teso
Before anybody knew about marmalade, 

nature perfected Seville Oranges and Cuban 
Sugar Cane.

Shirriff’s Orange Marmalade combines the 
perfection of both.

Tartness of Seville, sweetness of Cuba, 1 
blended in the Shirriff way! Just try it

For sale everywhere in glass or large tint A
1*4 M

Sales Assets, Hareld F. Ritchie * Cs, 1*4, Tenets

RFTvaB'

Shirriff*
wSiïtüe

Enables you to turn your Electric Light “up” or “down”
Full — Half — Dim — Nitelite — and Out

-rfm- OCREWS into the socket like an ordinary
z' ILE1 X ^ lamp, which .in turn screws into the

Dim-a-lite, enabling you to turn your light up 
or down just the same as you used to do 
with gas.
Indispensible for the sick room, nursery, 
bathroom or in fact any room in the home, 
hospital, club or hotel. Ask for the Dim-a-lite 
by name.

A
For Sale by All Electrical Dealers

Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co. of Canada, Limited, 11-17 Charlotte St., Toronto
Manufacturer» in Canada of the Benjamin Two-Way Plug, C-H 70-SO Cord Switch, etc. 67
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OvercoatsSELF-GOVERNMENT IN INRIAof great expansion and tremendous de
mands are looked for in all hardware 
Hhes- Warehouse stocks are depleted 
and are said to be the lowest in the 
recollection of some of the oldest busi
ness men.

ooThe Business
• VCOLiUMN *•

OF STYLE(New York Evening Post.)
The India government bill, which had 

its third reading in the commons last 
Friday, is pretty certain of approval in : 
the house of lords, because it embodies 
the findings of a joint committee which 
spent nearly half a year in studying the 
recommendations of the Montagu- 
Chelmsford report. India’s new govern
ment will be far from complete home 

(Toronto Star.) rule. But if it be rejected by the ex-
A speaker on behalf of Mr. McKin- treme factions in India on that ground, 

non, the Unionist candidate in North there can be no complaint that the 
Ontario, said thgt it was largely through scheme involves a repudiation of the 
protection that the world’s money mar- British governments pledges. British 
ket had been removed from London to policy towards India was formulated m 
New York. Whether this removal has i the house of commons on Aug. 20, 1917. 
actually occurred or not there is no It aimed at “the increasing association of 
doubt that the financial and commercial ! Indians in every branch of the adminis- 
strength of the United States has in re-I tration and the gradual development of 
cent vears been greatly increased. The , self-governing institutions with a view 
war paralyzed constructive industry in to the progressive realization of re- 
Europe, and it naturally feU to the lot sponsible government in India as an m- 
of the United States to supply unusual tegral part of the British Empire, lhis 
quantities of food, raw material, and statement of policy has been embodied 
manufactures to Europe. By this means, in the preamble of the bill, so that the 
as well as by direct loans to the Allies, British government stands pledged to 
the United States became what is called home rule as the ultimate aim. The 
a creditor nation. people of India have received a charter

Even without the war it was in- of liberties ; and that fact, no doubt, was 
evitable that the United States should in the minds of critics of the bill who 
overtake continental Europe and become gave their votes while criticizing the 
a creditor instead of a debtor. Europe degree of “progressive realization which 
had protective tariffs in .plenty. The it embodies. .
peculiar advantage possessed by the For India as a whole and for the sep- 

104% United States was its internal free trade, arate provinces, with some exceptions,
10'!% extending over a vast area not much less there is set up a system or bicameral leg-

28% 28% than all Europe and exceedingly rich ! islatures which are only imperfectly
48% ’ in natural resources. Nowhere else in i popular. The Indian legislative

189% i the world does such a situation exist. In bly is to comprise about 100 members,
78% I Europe not only was country barred of whom two-thirds are elected ; of the
67% I against country by tariffs, but there were 
27 hostilities and ambitions which eventual- 

40% 40% ! ly plunged the continent in war and put
77 _ 76% it out of the race for financial and in-

101% dustrial supremacy.
Where did financial supremacy so long 

105% 105% reside? Not in any of the European
34% 34% countries protected by tariffs, but in

South Railway .£2% 21% 21% Great Britain, whose policy for more
South Pacific7 ’ "lÔÔ'/T 100 100 than half a century has been free trade.
South Pacific .. 104% Great Britain also bore the chief ftnan- two ways.

121% 121% cial burden-of the war. and made large
102% 1025/s 102% loans to its protectionist allies. Itg only 
123% 122% 122% rival in this respect is the United States,

69% ! which has the advantage of a free trade 
area of 3,571,000 square miles with 100,- 
000,000 people, as agtinst the United 
Kingdom’s 121,890 square miles and less 
than half the American population. It 
is no wonder that financial power is 
moving toward the United States with 
this enormous advantage, 'ijhe wonder 
lies in the position attained by the 

McDonald—25 at 87%. United Kingdom with infinitely smaller
Bra-ii__75 at 50 resources.
Ames—15 at 125%, 25 at 126%. The resources of the British Empire
Brompton—25 at 84, 25 at 84%, 285 of course, exceed those of the United
041/ « gas/ States, but they are scattered over the

Canada Car-30 'at 52. world and have not teen To
A shrstns__10 at 87 create a commercial union Uke that of
Cement-60 at 73,' 90 at 73%, 20 at the United States it would be necessary

for Canada and Other overseas parts of 
'tn.il 1 =t 115 the empire to admit British goods free

rwrOninr, stpel__65 at 71% 50 at 72. of duty. But that solution would hard-„S.te64 at 7 A’ ly be acceptable to the opponents of the
ulure^tide—22 'at 255 farmer candidate in North Ontario. It
^ r «5 176 is the farmer who asks for an increase
Power—40 at 87, 75 at 87%, 25 at 87%. ÊTbSÆ

146 1W at 148, | Yu?7t' /one ™y

102v , ^70 at 82%, 75 ! of pooling the resources of the British
*5? L1:1 125^at 83 25 at 83%,1 Empire and maintaining financial su-

So Jm™ « H 4^ ti ; — " «*-"* "■« SU**
84%, 165 at 84%, 15 at 84%, 120 at 84%.

Spanish—25 at 83%, 635 at 85%, 370 
at 85%, 50 at 85, 160 at 85%, 25 at 85%. ; »,
175 at 86%, 930 at 86, 250 at 86%, 226 | 
at*8%, 20 at 86%,

'W&yagamack—15 at 79.
Quebec—10 at 27, 35 at 26%.
Sugar—135 at 69, 125 at 69%, 25 at ;

69%. ,
Ships—45 at 76%.
Spanish Pfd—10 at 129, 60 at 128%,

50 at 128%.
Car Pfd—60 at 100.
Ames—5 at 112%.
War Loan, 1925—5,000 at 96%, 1,000 at 

96%.
Victory Loan, 1933—102%.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
JAn Overcoat that possessed 

warmth and quality alone, 
not an Overcoat in -evet* 

It is not wholly as.

THE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT.

(J. M. Robinson h Sons, Member. 
Montreal Stock Exchange.!

New York, Dec. 15. 
Prev.

Close. Open. Noon.
96% 95%

PROIECIN AND IEdited bx MANSFIELD Tl HOUSE ftywnr) Folks, who have reached the eye
glass age, have been given about 
everything givable. Why not give 
them a Pair of New Glasses?

Will test your eyes at your home 
by appointment.

sense.
Overcoat unless it has styles. 
Style is not everything un
derstand, but it is fully 
HALF of what a man lookr 
for when hè comes in to buy 
an Overcoat these days. 
Very smart models opened 
last week—$35 to $50.

FINANCIAL POWERlocal papers. And if some purist shall Am Sumatra .. .. 96 
bring forth the argument that the ad Am Car and Fdry X
isn’t dignified we shall simply remind D 3.. .. ................... ....

By concentrating on underwear and him that the ol’ clo’s business isn’t dig- Am Locomotive.. .. 9174
hosiery alone, Earl A. Hulce, of Toledo, njfied either. Am Beet Sugar .. 93
Ohio, has been able to build up one of It’s a safe bet, however, that those who Am Can ..
the most successful businesses in this bad 0y clothes to sell sold them to Am Int. Corp
line in the ccAntry, recently opening the O’Donnell; that if, if they had any Am Steel Frdise .. ....
first exclusive underwear and hosiery , breath left after reading the ad. Am Smelters .. .. 65/z
store in the United States. j Here’s a sample of O'Donnell’s one- Am Tel & Tel................ .

Concentration, says Hulce, is the secret | sentence style: Am Woollens .. . .124%
of it all. Not a day pusses but that | "Are "you rich or otherwise? Either \ Anaconda Min .. .. 57%
some salesman tries to persuade him to i way> looking at it directly from a busi- At, T and S Fe .
put in shirts, and other men’s and wo- ness standpoint, do you consider it a Brooklyn R T .
men’s furnishings. But Hulce has stood good policy to let that collection of dis- i Balt & Ohio .. .. 304
firm in his policy to “do one thing well.” carded suits, overcoats, odd pants, odd , Baldwin Loco .. ..104%

“If I put in a small stock of shirts,” j cotillS, boots, etc., of which every home . Beth Steel “B’’ X
he explains, “and a customer came in jn Buffalo has its share, lie absolutely | D 1%......................
and could not find' what he wanted in : worthless to you, a victim of time and Chino Copper .. *<

t my necessarily limited shirt selection, he tbe n,0u,s when I am willing to take it ] Col Fuel ..
?v would judge my underwear stock to be gjj 0g your hands and give you in ex- Can Pacific .. ..

"Sn the same condition—whereas it is, I change real American money; rich or I Cent leather ..
believe, complete. Last summer I car“ ] otherwise, you cannot possibly afford in Crucible Steel ..
tied 103 distinct lines of men’s under- these days of high prices to not permit Erie............................... 18%

In this way I stand for sbme- yourscif realizing on virtually worthless t Qt Northern «Pfd .. 76% 
thing. If I added other lines of mer- articles ; remember the money I pay you Gen Motors..'.. ..322% 
chandise, people would say, ‘See, he fQT your discarded clothing will go a Inspiration 
couldn’t make a success of an exclusive jong way toward buying you some new, Xn11 Mar Com .. .. 48% 
underwear and hosiery store.’ But after usejuj clothing; think this over and you jnt| Mar Pfd .. . .104 
sixteen years of building up, this new w;]; reahze I am right; and.as I am a Indust Alcohol .. ..103% 
store is my proof that I could and have. recently discharged soldier, just recom- Kennecott Copper .. 28%

The Hulce newspaper advertising». mHVing business, anything you can do ■ Midvale Steel ..
though small, has always been distinc- fm me wjjj be especially appreciated and jjex Petroleum.. 
tive. His regular space is four inches ag now ig tbe time I want this clothing North pacific .. .. 78 
every business day in the year. He busy at once, pick out from your y y Central .. .. 67% 
writes his own copy and his picture ap- wardrobe everything you wish to dis- ^ew Haven 
pears in each ad to carry personality, as 0f and ’phone or write me ; and, pennsylvania .. .. 40%
Mr. Hulce is known to the greater part listpn, I will save you every inconvem- pierce Arrow .. .. 77% 
of tbe store’s customers. j ence by calling at any time and at any pan.Am Petrol .. ..102%

On the occasion of the opening of the lace agreeable to you and take goods jteading;................... 76
new store, Mr. Hulce took a space ot away in my Car; give me a trial,, any- Reppblic I & S ..105%
thirteen columns in one of the evening bo it won’t harm you and may beneht gt pald ............... 85

The centre of this #pi|ce was uj. both. on tbe quiet, the casli return on
a minute invested in notifying me to call 
will surprise you, and I, oh ! I am 
O’Donnell, the Gentile. Seneca 6819, or 
107 East Genesee street; upstairs.

Underwear and Hosiery 
Are Hulce’s Sole Lines. 13(f 136

92%92%
K. W. EPSTEIN a CO.

54’/s53%53%
* Optometrists,

193 UNION STREET. 
Open Evenings.

107%100%
4443%
65% M. 355465%
99%99%

126% 126 GILMOUR’S, 68 King56%56%
82% 83.. 82% 

.. 14%
ment of India and the provincial gov
ernments must be relaxed.

Whether British control is to be re
laxed or tightened depends, no doubt, on 
the variations of policy at home in 
Great Britain, but in greater 
the ability with which the people of In
dia rise to the opportunities granted 
them. This they may show in two ways 
—by the functioning of their representa
tives in the legislative assemblies, and 
by the furtherance of a united national 
sentiment outside the legislatures. Every 
embryo legislature is at the same time 
a platform for legitimate nationalist agi
tation. Every young parliament first ex
ercises the power which it is authorized 
to exercise and clamors for more power. 
That is history. The joint report does 
not shrink from the second contingency ; 
it states directly that the government of 

, .... . „ India and the provincial governments
appointed members one-third again are mugt become more “vocal,” which means 
to be non-officials and representative of mQre representative.
special minority interests. The upper -pbe Indian people have made rapid 
chamber is to consist of sixty members, _esg since the outbreak of the war, 
of whom not more than one-third .are to ; towards national unity and towards 
be officials. Virtually the same arrange- vocai expression. The limited
ment holds for the provincial legisla- libert;es they have won are the reward 
turcs. Underlying the whole arrange- | their services to the empire during 
ment is the principle of diarchy, or with men and money. Jn work-

This shows itself in fQr the war and in giving vocal ex- 
. Certain powers of govern- ■ * gj|jn to national demands the ancient

ment are “reserved” to the executif *iyision lineg of race, and to some extent 
certain powers are transferred to the gf caste_ bave been obliterated. India is 
legislatures, but the executive has virtu- nQW embBrked on the lesson of courage 
ally the decision in case of a conflict ol self-discipline. For the develop-
authority ,or where the legislature exer- Qf Indian liberty self-restraint is
cises its transferred powers against the needed on both sides. The people must 

interest Such is the case of the proye ,tg fitness for self-rule. The Brit
ish government must not allow itself to 
be driven into reaction by the inevitable 
mistakes of a people that is just learning 
how to walk and speak.

A large shipment of Christ
mas Neckties opened last 
week — the very latest and 
most fashionable designs — 
make sure of your choice 
right away.

30%31
104%104%

91%92!% 91% measure on
34%34

41%
132..132% 

.. 93% 
..207

132

207204
13%13%. SHIPPING76%76%wear.

324% 325
49%49%

104%
103% ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 15, 

A.M.
High Tide.... 6.13 Low Tide ....12.23 
Sun Rises.... 8.03 Sun Sets ..... 4.3S

P.M.assem-48%„. 49 
..192% 191

78
67% PORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived Saturday.
Coastwise—Tug Wasson, 80, Lipsett, 

Digby, N. S.
Str Nilemede (Br), Park, Savonna, 

Italy, via Sydney, N S.
Cleared Saturday,

Coastwise:—Sch. Flora M, 144, Mere 
riam, Parrsboro, N. S.

Arrived December 15.
Stmr Exmouth, to load grain for Italy. 
Coastwise—Schr Ethel, 22 tons, from 

Beaver Harbor.

26% • 27

103
75%75%

papers.
used for the store’s opening announce
ment and the balance was taken up by 
manufacturers whose lines Mr. Hulce

CSThe store carries a complete stoçk of 
men’s and women’s summer and winter 
underwear the entire year round, regard- 
less of season.

twin-authority.

Studebaker 
Union Pacific ;. ..122 
U S Steel 
U S Rubber
Utah Copper................... ..
Westing Electric .. 62% 
Willys Overland.... 29

71Atmosphere Adds Much 
to Attractiveness of Toys. 53% 53

28% 28%
Arrived Sunday

Str Albania from Sydney.
Sailed Sunday

CPOS liner Corsican, Rennie, 11,006, 
for London.

Str Mississippi, for Havre, France.
Str Lake EUsbury, for the United 

Kingdom.
R M S P Chaudière, for Bermuda and 

the British West Indies, via Halifax.
Cleared December 14.

Stmr Corsican, 7,272, for Liverpool, 
Captain Rennie.

Stmr Mississippi, 4,236, for Havre, Cap
tain G Simon.

Stmr Lake EUsbury, 1658, (or Constan- 
za, Roumania, via Boston.

Cleared December 15. ,
Coastwise—Stmr Empress, for Digbyx

At last the kiddies have come into 
Little Miss Six-Goin’-on-

common
budget. The governor-general may sanc
tion “any expenditure which the assem
bly may have jefused to vote if he con
siders it necessary for the fulfilment of 
his responsibility.” Under the “diarchy 
principle the executive has a two-fold 
personality. The governor-general, or 
provincial governor, with appointed offi
cials .half of them Indian, constitute the 
executive council proper. The governor, 
with a number of members appointed 
out of the legislature, constitute the min
istry. The ministers are not members 
of the executive council.

It is not the simplest arrangement, 
and unquestionably it leaves it in the 
power of the British government to en
large or restrict the liberties which have 
been granted to the Indian people. But 
the pledge of the preamble stands, and 
there is on record the fourth of the 
main principles laid down in the Mon- 
tagu-Chelmsford report :

In proportion as the foregoing changes 
take effect ,the control of parliament and 
the secretary of state over the govern- j ter.

$100 to Women Who 
Recognized Clerk.

In addition to spending considerable 
noney for printers’ ink, Braunstein s, of 

Scranton, Pa., drew attention to their 
newly opened departments for shoes, 
furs, hosiery and children’s wear bv 
handing out $100 in $5 bills to twenty 
women who spotted one thel^ ^erks 
whom they placed outside the estabhsh-

the Saturday evening in question 
they firorcised all the women shoppers 
of the town that their clerk would not 
be more than 100 feet from the store 
entrance. She would be simply dressed 
and all they had to do would be to say 
to her, “Are you from Braunstein s. to 
get the $5 bill.

What was the result?
Almost every woman , . .

wanted to get a spare V dropped in at 
Braunstein’s to look over the clerks and 
get a line on their faces, so they could 
snot the ladv with the money on the 
Saturday night that tlie $100 was hauded 
out Braunstein’s conducted their fall 
opening that week and the rush to take 
in the showings of styles, as well as t 
get goods, was something that broke re- 
cords.

MONTREAL TRANSACTIONStheir own.
Seven, in quest of a “doll an’ a carnage, 
an’, a doll crib,” can now make her 
selections and do her buying in a store 
devoted exclusively to dolls and “what 
goes with them”; located on Americas 
most famous fashion boulevard—Fifth 
avenue. New York.

If ever there was a child’s paradise, it 
is surely to be found in this store, located 
at 309 Fifth avenue, owned and operated 
by Mrs. Georgene H- Averill. The “doll 
store” is on the street level anApresents 
to the passerby a perfect riot of light 
and color. The entire window is filled 
with dolls, but these dolls are not ar
ranged as the ordinary storekeeper would 
arrange them. The average dealer would 
be interested only in showing each dolls 
face. Mrs. Averill thinks this theory all 
wrong. If one doll is placed in a high- 
Chair facing the street, another doll, is 
placed with its back toward the window 
and its hands resting on the arms of 
the chair. The position of every doll in 
the window is carefully studied and each 

is placed in some attitude that a live 
baby would naturally 

The salespeople inside the store are all 
young girls attired in nurses’ costumes, 
and seem to be happiest when demon- 

- jtrating a doll to. a dei^htful little pros
pective bny;r. -,

Dolls of all kinds are on sale, from the 
little Kewpie, small enough to carry

■ "s ks£,'ÆS'ss“«VDonneiy the ^Gentile,” of Buffalo, N- a baby wears and able to say ma-m 
Y ^ witness his advertisement to its little mistress promptly on de
run daily in the classified eohimns of Uje mand..

(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Member* 
Montreal Stock Exchange.)

Montreal, Dec. 15.
IN WALL STREET.

15—A decline ofNew York, Dec. 
three points in Crucible Steel and a two 
point advance in General Motors re
flected the uneven course of prices at the 
opening of today’s stock market. Irre- 

to moderategularity soon gave way 
strength. Crucible rallied five points, 
with gains of oné to two points for 
leading equipment and 
Mexican Petroleum and Royal Dutch 
were the only active issues to show 
heaviness, declining one to two points. 
Last Saturday’s rally in miscellaneous 
specialties made further headway and 
rails and shippings were fractionally bet-

food shares.

in Scranton who

BRITISH PORTS
Plymouth, Dec 14—Ard, str Ryndam» 

New York for Rotterdam.
St. Michaels, Dec 14—Ard, str San 

Gennars, New York for Naples.
London, Dec 14—Ard, freighter Cana

dian Navigator, Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS 
New York, Dec. 14—Ard, str Alfon

so XIII, Santander.
Antwerp, Dec 14—Ard, str Scotian, 

Montreal.
Portland, Me., Dec. 10—Ard. schr. 

Francis Goodnow, St. George, N. B-, for 
' Norfolk.

Cutler, Me., Dec. 7—Ard, sch. Emmy 
S. Balmore, Alma, N. B., for New York.

MARINE NOTES
The steamer Sheba, which has been re

ported in distress has made St Johns,, 
Nfld.

The steamer Pro Patria reached Syd
ney, N. S., yesterday. She had been in 
much difficulty from shortage of coal and 

! of provisions.
The C. P. O. S. liner Corsican sailed 

yesterday afternoon at 3.45 for London. 
She was to have sailed on Saturday but 
was held up by the bad weather. She 
has on board 600 cabin and 700 third- 
class passengers, a large number of 
whom arrived in the city on Friday 
night to book passage.

The steamer Lake Ellsbury, which has 
been at berth 7 for several days, hav
ing her damaged propeller repaired, 
sailed yesterday with a full cargo of 
grain for the United Kingdom.

The steamer Mississippi, of the Can
ada Steamship Lines, sailed yesterday 
for Havre with a large general cargo. 
This is the second boat of this line to 

i sail from St. John.
j The R. M. S. P. Chaudière sailed yes-, 
terday for the Berm uda and the British 
West Indies, via Halifax with a large 
passenger list and general cargo.

The steamer Albania arrived in port 
yesterday from Sydney and will load 

1 grain here.
The British S. & Nilemede, under com

mand of Capt. W. J. Park, arrived in 
I port yesterday from Savonna, Italy, via 
Sydney, N. S., in ballast. She is con
signed to Nagle & Wigmore and will 
load a full cargo of grain for Cork, Ire
land.

The French transport Mississippi of 
the Compagnie Canadienne Transatlan
tique sailed yesterday for Havre, France, 
with a large general cargo. Nagle & 
Wigmore are the local agents.

The steel tug Lisgar, under command 
of Capt. Frank Stevens, is due to ar
rive tills evening from Pictou. She will 
be operated by Nagle & Wigmore in 
harbor transporting this winter.

The steamship Exraouth, which ar
rived this morning, is to load a cargo of 
grain for Italy. She is consigned to the 
Furness Withy Company.

The steamship Ellsbury, which sailed 
1 for Constanza, Roumania .yesterday, is 
' the first steamer to take a cargo from 
St. John to Roumania. She had 450 tons 

1 of" nails from the Maritime Nail Com- 
| pany She was also consigned to the Fur- 

Withy Co.
The steamship Venuvj.a is about leav

ing the other side for St John to in- 
18 augurate a service between Avonmouth 

and this port She is one of the Cunard 
fleet and will probably leave here about 
December 31. After that date there will 
be regular sailings on this service.

Tlie Fanad Head is due from Belfast 
She will load back to Belfast

one
assume.

%■7» Wouldn’t Sell Old 
jlhes to O’Donnell? VS,rz

i

Practical 
Christmas Gifts

z
Welch’s grape juice Is 50c. a case higher 
on the large and the small sizes. Cas- 
toria is marked higher. Ammonia pow
der is higher. Baker’s chocolate is up 
40c. a pound for the 1-4’s. Cotton rope4 
and tWine are marked higher. Rio coffees 

two cents lower and better grades 
cent higher. One line of soup is 

Peanuts are

V■mhTRAVELERS' 
PRESIDENT GIVEN 

WARM RECEPTION
F

are / /py
/ /

one
marked down—Snider’s, 
easier in the undertone, but the nut list, 
generally, is firm. Dried fruits are act-

Exports of Cheese and Butter K,“1„"X,“a„SPliS.£,“S ™
th"

°° ■ improved. The markets, generally, are ^.ident o{ the Maritime Commercial
very active in all quarters. Travelers’ Association was warmly greet-

The export dairy produce season from 7oronto. ed b# friends about the city. He was giv-
the port of Montreal for 1919 was A heavy demand for all groceries, with en hearty cheers, while MrsJSime was the 
, M to a close on Dee. 4 by the sailf! scarcity very pronounced in some in- recipient of a lovely bouquet of Amen- 
brought to a , f Havre, with ‘ stances, characterizes the markets this can beauty roses on the amval of the St

of butter. The ° ^compared with ticularly is this true in the case of raisins, largely attended and repkte' “V
were 1,172,460 ^ox “ Plnl8 show- Many of the . wholesalers are without ters of interest. It was reported that the 
1,619,321 boxes for the s^s™1918’sl t>7n stocks at all and where they are obtain- ! association fund was in a healthy condi- 
ing a decrease of J46’8fil J’ox^’ b 'b• ‘ _ j abie the price for Thompson’s seedless tion and had been used to good purpose 
addition to the above there were s I I jn bulk is 24 cents and for the packets ; through the year. A net gain of $12,000 
ped to the United States from May an^ 22 cents. Seeded raisins are j was reported in the assets, with an in-
Nov. 30, 1919, 70,785 b°xes, making the practicaby 0ff the matket temporarily, crease in general funds to $163,243.47 and 
grand total for the season 1,243,345 boxes, poPed oabs sbow a strong market and 1423 members.
which were tlie smallest on record for ; ^ advanee in the very near future is not The new executive of the M. C. T. A.
the last eighteen years. With the ex- . Qt gU unhkely. The trade is well ad- is composed of:
ception of the shipments to London of to buy at present prices as quota- President, R. S. Sime, St. John.
398,951 boxes, the largest to any single yong now are ridiculously low consider- Vice-President for Nova Scotio, F. A. 
port were to Antwerp, which amount»*! ■ the strength of the raw oats mar- Graham.
to 216,140 boxes. ket. An increase in prices is inevitable. Vice-President for New Brunswick,

The total exports of butter for the -pbe sugar situation does not improve Joseph Pritchard. ‘
season 1919 were 79,155 packages as q„jckly and supplies coming forward Executive Board for N. S.—A. Milne 
AiHiinst 143.573 packages for the previous from week to week do not show the de- Fraser, James C. Jones, K- G. Morton, r.
season showing a decrease of 64,418 sired improvement Prices are steady A. Gillis, J. W. Gordan a"d F. AYBudd.
packages. The shipments to the United and very strong, all the refineries now Executive Board for N. B.—L. E. 
State/^froru May 1 to Nov. 30, 1919, selling on the basis of $12.21 per cwt., Paterson, T. J. Gunn, E. J. Fleetwood,
w^re 38 183 packages, making tlie grand Toronto delivery. Citron peel is almost Walter R. Stewart, W. J. Wetmore and
total for the season 117,338 packages. unprocurable and any wholesaler who R M. Fowler.
toî?l to*- the season it»,oo pa h an in stock is asking 75 cents a At a later meeting of the executive

Th,eqitqtawereP^135 192 cSes, as com- pound for it. Orange and lemon peel the Hon. George E. Faulkner and Wm.
for tl “ season are supplying the inquiry, but are none c. McKinney were re-appointed

pared with 69,253 cases tor tlie season ^entiful- The new prunes on the taries of the Nova Scotia and New
1918, showing an p market are selling well at strong prices. Brunswick boards, respectively,
cases, and at the same time putting on ™arhj t of to” quality peaches ' 
record the largest shipments for severa ^ tQ arrive this week and should be 

’Vears past. Of the above grand total ^nUabje to the trade in the next few 
'or 1919 the exports of Canadian eggs Rice is very firm, but there ap-

181,826 cases and the balance came amp]c for the demand. White
the lTnited States. beans 0f good quality are seUing freely

and prices for the same are strong.
In produce, rapidly advancing quota- 

butter form the feature. Prices

Mr. Sime Greeted on Return 
from Halifax — C. T. A. 
Had Successful Year.

B

The well known quality of Levine’s Footwear is now 
firmly established in the public mind; but we wish to draw 
attention to a few of our Christmas lines and the unusua? 
values offered.

h

;V.

extensive variety of slippersin
El /: Ladies’ Cozy Felt Slippers, 

$1.25 to $2.45to? Men’s Felt Slippers,
98c. to $2.85

Ladies’ Plaid Felt and 
Wool Slippers,Men’s Alligator and Kid 

Slippers. $1.75 to $3.85 $1.45 to $2.85

Splendid Awortment of Children’» Slippers, 65c to $1.25

HOCKEY BOOTS I

.. From $2.85 to $5.85 

.. From $3.50 to $6.50 

.. From $2.9J5 to $4.50 
.. From $2.85 to $3.50

Men’s Hockey Boots . . 
Ladies’ Hockey Boots . 
Boys’ Hockey Boots. , 
Misses’ Hockey Boots. .

[•]

secre-

• • • \ •is ex-
Many Price Changes 

In Hardware Lines and 
Most of Them Upward

RUBBERSGAITERSSPATS
I Levine s Shoe Stores(Hardware and Metal, Dec. 13.)

Price changes are unusually numerous 
this week and almost without exception 

upwards. Among the advances that 
have taken place are: Steel buttweld 
pipe, 1 to 2 points ; nipples, 6 points. All 
cotton goods, including rope sash cord, 
clothes line, awning cord, wrapping L 
twine, etc- are up approximately 5 per 
cent Bolts and nuts, screw and strap 
binges are up 10 per cent Rivets, % | 
and over are 50c. per 100 lbs. higher. 
Tire bolts have advanced approximately 
10 per cent- Washing machines, barrel 
churns, wringers advance 10 per cent 
Ready rofing is 6c. per square higher. 
Poultry netting, brustys, hair brooms 
and stove scrap are also higher. Chair 
nails, curtain pole and brass trimmings 
have advanced.

Copper and brass sheets, bars and 
tubes have declined 2 cents per pound.

The general tendency at present is for 
firm markets. The settlement of tlie 
soft coal strike will have effects, but 
they will not be immediate.

It is expected that 1B20 w01 be a year

>ROCERY PRICES 
IN THREE OF BIG 
CITIES OF CANADA

tions on
are again up from one to two cents this 
week. Eggs are very strong and. cheese 
is steady and firm. Fresh meats show a 
slightly higher tendency as there is a 
great demand for high-class beef for the 
Christmas' trade. Pork products gener
ally are steady.
Winnipeg.

The tendency in the grocery markets 
this week is generally higher. Prices are 
verv strong and there is a very active 
demand for all supplies. The scarcity of 
seedless raisins is giving some concern 
at a time when there is a very heavy in
quiry for them. Santos coffees show 
advances and bulk cereals are very active 
sellers at firm figures. In produce lines, 
butter and eggs are higher. Live hogs 
have also advanced. Lard is very scarce. 
Fish is selling freely and quotations show 
no change.

are ne. ~

107 Charlotte Street—8 1-2 Brussels Street
The following comment on the market 

situation as regards food stuffs appeared 
in Canadian Grocer last wee It:

Grocery markets this week are gener
ally steady with advances recorded in a 
few lines. All markets are very strong. 
The sugar situation is not improved to 
any great extent All refineries are now 
on the same basis. The scarcity of rais
ins is reported from all centres.
Montreal.

All sugar refineries are now on the 
basis of $12 per cwt. for refined, Canada 
Sugar Refineries having advanced on 
Dec. 8 to this figure. Lyle’s English 
syrup is reduced $1 a case. Sauerkraut 
and rhubarb are lower. Canned molasses 
has advanced. Egg and custard powder 
is higher. One brand of wheat flaxes 4 
quoted higher and there ti likely to be 
aa advance soon for package oat»

I Ladies* Fur Coats and Sets
I Come along, Ladiesl-Overcoats, Suits, Furs, Fur Coats, Dresses,

I 25 Per Cent Off For CashI At Our Special Sale From Now Till Christmas!
I THE AMERICAN CLOAK CO., - 32 Dock Street

WOULD HAVE HIM
GIVEN FIFTEEN

YEARS IN PRISON.

Munich, Dec. 15—The trial of Alois 
Lindner, a ship’s cook and butcher, on 
a trial of shooting Minister of the In
terior Auer in the Diet last January, was 
concluded this morning with the state’s 
attorney’s plea for a conviction and liis 
demand for a sentence of fifteen years’ 
imprfimnmMit in the penitentiary-

/
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LOCH HEWS Have You Thought of
têl

NOM TO 
ADVERTISERS

•r

CALENDAR TIME.
! Hazel Brothers, Sydney street, have 
issued a very dainty calendar for 1920- 
A beautiful picture, “Peg o’ My Heart,” 
is a feature. A Veil»•

r HON HEALTH BUSINESS.
Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district medical 

health officer for the southern district, 
went to Moncton this morning on health 
matters.

The co-operation of advertising 
patrons is requested in the direc
tion of getting “copy” in*° “** 
business office on or before 4.80 
p. m. on the day previous to publi
cation. Very often the receipt of 
a large advertisement or even reg
ular changes after that hour serves 
to dislocate the regular work of 
getting the paper made up in time 
to catch the mails—and not infre
quently such ads. are at the last 
moment left out 

This situation is not of service 
to either the advertiser or our 
readers and we, therefore, request 
that copy be received in the busi
ness office

%&
v.

FINE ADDRESS.
In St Phillip’s church last evening the 

speaker was Rev. A. F. McL. Smith, 
New Brunswick secretary of the inter
church forward movement He gave an 
inspiring address on ‘"Prayer,” which was 
heard with appreciative attention by a 
large congregation.

For Christmas Gift
We are showing some of the newest of Winter Veils with many novel ideas in Meshes 

and Weaves, which offer excellent gift opportunities.
SLIP-ON VEILS..................................................................
VEILING by the yard..........................................................

15c. to 75c. 
25c. to $1.25 yard

LUDLOW STREET S. SCHOOL.
.The exercises in .connection with Lud

low street Baptist Sunday school were 
of a special nature on Sunday. Duncan 
McIntosh, of Glasgow, Scotland, deliver
ed a very inspiring address on “The 
King’s Son, Jesus.” At the conclusion 
he sang with effect “The Ninety and 
Nine." Mr. McIntosh is chief steward 
of the Pretorian, now in port, and re
ceived a hearty welcome from many 
friends he has made in Ludlow street 
church. During the service a solo was 
sung by Ralph J. Rupert, with violin 
accompaniment by C. E. Rupert The 
superintendent of the Sunday school, R. 
H. Parsons, presided.

WEST END SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The annual meeting of the West End 

district of the St John County Sunday 
School Association was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Carleton Methodist 
church. The president of the district, 
R. H. Parsons, presided. An inspiring 
address on Sunday school wprk was 
given by Rev. A. S. Bishop. A nominat
ing committee consisting of the superinr 
tendants of West Side Sunday schools, 

appointed to report at a later date 
and also to make plans for the organiz
ing of a teacher training class on the 
West Side. C. R- Wasson, president of 

j the County Sunday School Association, 
- offered valuable suggestions.

GIVE HER A DRESS LENGTH
The most practical, as well as the most pleasing gift to many women folk is a length of 

pretty goods for a dress or suit. We will help the man.select what we know the woman willNotlalerttian4.30p.nlt »
like.
Fancy Resilda Cloth, 40 in. wide. . $2.00 yard Novelty Zebelline Plaids, 48 inch. . $4.50 yard
All-Wool’Serges, 56 inch...................$4.50 yard Mixed Tweeds, 56 inch. . $3.40 to $4.60 yard
Fancy Plaids and Checks, 36 to 44 inch , AJl-Wool Black Cloths, 56 inch,

$1.10 to $2.75 yard
Visit Our Christmas 

Showroom
$3.75 to $4.50 yard

MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY. LimitedIN XMAS RUSH 
AT M OFFICE

You will find the newest to be had in Christmas Cards, 
Toys, Dolls, Boxed Novelties Fancy Goods, Games; also Mil
linery for wear during the holiday season.

The Silver Moon Self Feederr

À For Economy, Durability and Satisfaction

The qualities of the Silver Moon need little explanation to 
the householders of this city. Thousands are already in use, all giv
ing the same excellent satisfaction.

Ten Will Go on Duty on Sat
urday — Heavy Overseas 
Mail — Many Fardels, In
cluding Some for Germany, 
Being Sent.

We announce, with pleas- 
the arrival of a limited

Best Quality Christmas 
Ribbon; all wanted colors, 
6c. a yard.

ure,
number of Baby Safety 
Straps, assorted colors.

was

We Have Still Some Second-Hand Feeders at Attractive Prices! 

See Our Line! Get Our Prices!

XMAS COOKING UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS!
In order to help with the Christmas 

rush in the distribution of mail for the 
holiday season, ten boys have been ap
pointed as helpers to the letter carriers 
of the local staff and will go on duty 
on next Saturday. An effort was made 
to get returned soldiers, but whether be- 

the money offered was not consid
ered sufficient or for some other reason, 
it was declared impossible to get help
from this quarter. ____

The boys who will go on duty on 
Saturday and continue at work for ten 
days are all High school students* J. “«
W. Thomas, Paddock street; G. H. Cole- 

Winter street; Fred. Strong, Sum- 
street; Joseph Butler, Metcalf 

street; Roy Fullerton, Watson street; 
Clarence Hoyt, Winter street; Ralph 
Shannon,- Wright street, and Vernon 
Northrup, Eric Dykeman and A. L- 
Bowman, all of prospect street. The i 
idea of having boys help in the street 
carrying is new in St. John, but in other | 

here thev have given excellent ser
in assisting on the floor of the

FORMER SI. JOHN !
PASTOR PRISED AT 

TABLET UNVEILING
Glenwood Ranges. 
Oil Heaters

Clean Your Chimney With “Witch,” the Famous Soot Destroyer
D. J. BARRETTJ55 Union street. 

St. John, N. B.

Icause

Christmas Sale Charlottetown, P. El I., Dec. 15—On 
Sunday morning a memorial tablet erect
ed by the Methodist church to the hero
ism of members of the congregation who 
enlisted in the war was unveiled. A 

“On the Emancipators of the

ONLY 8 MORE SHOPPING DAYS AFTER TODAY

The Store of the Christmas Spiritman,
mersermon

Race” was preached by Rev. R. G. Ful
ton of Halifax, pastor of the church. 
The tablet contains 159 names, including 
those of seven soldiers killed and two

of Ladies’ All Wool and Silk Sweaters, Pullovers, and Slip-ons.
New Colors, including Amber, Nile, Rose, Pale Pink, Heath

er, etc. These will all be sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Prices range from $2.50 to $14.00.

That the Boys of St. John appreciate having a “Boys’ Shop” all their own is 
brought home to us quite forceably every once in a while by receiving from our boy 
friends a write-up or advertisement of the Boys’ Shop. Here is one that just came 
in, and from time to time we will publish more of them to show the boys that we ap
preciate their efforts and the personal interest they take in “their own shop.”

died.
In SL James’ Presbyterian church last 

evening a tablet to the memory of four
teen members of the congregation killed 
in the war was unveiled. The sermon 

preached by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
| Fullerton, who whs also prominently 
1 identified with recruiting, being presi- 
| dént of the P. E. I. Patriotic Society. 

■1 The subject of his sermon was “Their 
Glorious Triumph Over Death.”

years 
vice

Concerning t^ Christmas mails, J. S. 
Flaglor ,who isjètüig postmaster in the. 
absence of Mr. on vacation, said
today that while the overseas lot was 
not so large as, |r*he last few years it 
was larger than pefore the war. The 
quantity ofi ma(fl,|5pke™ >pn the steamer 
Corsican, ‘#hi<5» was the CMitetmas mail 
ship, yesterdaÿ, was particularly large, 
and included a great many parcels for 
various parts of Great Britain, Belgium 
and France, while there were not à few 
for Germany as well. The correspond
ence with the other side is apparently 
being actively continued by the returned 
soldiers and the parcels being sent would 
suggest that they are now trying to re
pay friends in the old world for kind
ness shown them at the festive season in 
other years when they were amongst 
them.

was

F. S. THOMAS FOR CHRISTMAS
JkMNow is the time 4 

to get the "boys gifts. 
The boys like anythihg 

that comes from the

539 to 545 Main Street
-rrP Mm t

1 z/i NBOYS’ SHOP Ui
Fourth Floor

OAK HALL
7ÆS<1

ItPrinz Eitel Friederich, Now 
the Dekalb, Ablaze in the 
Hudson.

t)Look For the Big Sign. t//I

MOTHERS—What stronger appeal do you need than this one, direct from the 
heart of “One of the Boys?

New York, Dec. 15—An investigation 
was under way today to determine the 
cause of a fire which last night badly 
damaged the United States army trans
port Dekalb, anchored in the Hudson 
River. Details of the blaze and the ex
tent of the damage were withheld by 
naval officers.

1 The Dekalb, formerly the German 
raider Prinz Eitel Friedrich, caught fire That the two men who were found in 
from a cause not made public a little the garage at the rear of Mrs. George K. 
before midnight. The blaze started on 1 McLeod’s house, 101 Burpee avenue, early 
the port side amidship and spread rap- | yesterday morning were not seeking a 
idly. The skeleton crew of thirty-five “haven of refuge” from the storm, as in- 
was rinable to cope with the flames and dicated in a published report, was de
wireless calls for help were sent for city | clared proved today by the fact that

| when they fled, bundles were left by 
The crew finally was forced to take them tied up securely, containing articles 

to small boats. After several hours’ hard which it was very evident they intend- 
work the fire was controlled. For a time ed to have stolen. Mrs, McLeod’s 
it was feared the blaze might spread to daughter first heard the noise of the men 
the transport Graf Waldersee, formerly getting into the garage. Her brother, 
a Hamburg-American liner, and the Stuart McLeod, was awakened and the 
Mongolian which were anchored nearby, police were telephoned for. 

j The Dakalb was being converted into It was said today that it was half an 
I an oil burner hour before the police reached the scene,I an o,l numer. that two calls £ere sent ip and those

from the central station arrived before 
those from the North End. Taking his 
revolver, Mr. McLeod sought to get to 
the garage and hold the men up, but 
they got away, leaving behind what they 
had apparently come for—bundles of 

__________ ( motor car tools, some overcoats and
I other things. Inspector Caples and Pol- 

Application by Telegraph Com* icemen McNeil and Lobb made search 
w-> | r> . ! in the vicinity, but were unable to locate

panics ror Increase in Kales them.

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
KING STRSFTOAK HALLUf 10 IE x.

Special Christmas Dinner
----------------At 7 he ROYAL ,.................................................................

For Wife or Mother to, 
Lighten Her Labors

A Eureka Vacuum Cleaner

(e*VumQwffa*.
W«i"iCls A*»J.

EUREKA 
fett Vandas

The Royal’s Christmas Dinner has always been a big 
feature of the Holiday Season; this year, it is to be better 
than ever. But to avoid disappointment, you’ll have to

BOOK YOUR SEATS EARLY 

The Best Time is NOW.

,,-

fire boats.

As a gift proposition and one that will serve
as a perpetual reminder of your thoughtfulness 
throughout the years to come, it would be hard

as themmTHE ROYAL HOTEL to beat a good Vacuum Cleaner — such 
Eureka, for instance.'Phone Main 1900 «i &m Powerful of motor, there is no Cleaner made 
that is in its class. It fairly lifts the carpet from 
the floor, and the several attachments make no 
corner safe for dust to lurk in.

ÜÎ)1(\HEARING IN HALIFAX 
TODAY; HERE TOMORROWA \

If at a loss what to give of an ACCEPTABLE 
nature, and one that is SURELY needed—you 
need go no further than a Eureka Cleaner.

Step in and let us demonstrate for your satis- 
^ faction its wonderful working ability.

'/fS

Household
POLICE COURTGift Halifax, Dec. 15—The board of rail

way commissioners met this morning to
hear any protests offered to the appli- In police court circles It was compara- 
cation of the Western Union and Cana- tively quiet over the week-end, there 
dian Pacific telegraph companies for in- being only four prisoners in the police 
creased rates. General Managers G* D. court this morning. Joseph Murphy was 
Perry of the G. N. W. Telegraph Com- charged with being drunk and also with 
pany, A. J. McMillan of Canadian Pad- having liquor in his possession other 
fic Telegraphs and Supt C. W. McKee, than his private dwelling and a fine of 
representing the Western Union Tele- j $58 was imposed. He was arrested by 
graph Company, with local représenta- Sergeant Joumay and Policeman Lind- 
Fives, were present. H- R. Silver, presi- say. ^
dent of the board of trade, said that un- A man was accosted yesterday after- ^ 
less the telegraph service was efficient it noon by Inspectors McAinsh and Merry- 
was worthless and under present condi- field Main street and it was found : 
tions prevailing throughout the world that he had a bottle of liquor in his pos- ■ 
there seemed no immediate prospect or session, but because of circumstances he 
a radical change in the cost of doing was allowed to go home on condition 
business. He would recommend that the that he would appear in court Thursday 
commission when satisfied of the auth- morning. A deposit of $200 was put up. j 
enticity of the telegraph companies* rep- In the case against William Truffen, - 
resentations grant such increase as the charged with having liquor on his prem- j 
board though advisable. His under- ises other than in his private dwelling, n 
standing was that the different boards fine of $50 was imposed. E- S. Ritchie 
of trade throughout Nova Scotia were appeared for the defendant, 
in accord with the views of the Halifax A case against Harry Kent, arraigned 
board of trade. The commission will on a liquor charge, resumed this 
meet in St. John tomorrow. ing, was again postponed until Friday,

Dec. 19. Judgment was to have been 
given this morning but Inspector Merry- 
field pressed for a conviction on the 
grounds that the defendant had been 
before the court before and for this rea-

\

That Brings Comfort All the Year 9

IMrL’lLi;. 
91 Charlotte Street

Is one of 
some-

The TORRINGTON VACUUM SWEEPER 
the household needs women often long for' =trt 
times hesitate to purchase, little realizing that the out
lay would be repaid manyfold by the saving oflabor, 
and the greater durability of carpets and rugs. The

J

TORRINGTON Beautifully Made Garments of 
that are trimmed with contrasting 
fur on the collar and cuffs. Your 
size is here.

We have been fortunate and we OF 
are going to share our good fortune 
with you.

TEN OF THESE GARMENTS of differing fur are on 
sale at the following prices.

Near Seal 
Sealine

For
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Vacuum Sweeper
does away with the old-fashioned “dusty” sweeping dap

the nap of carpets and rugs, restoring their bright col
and making them last longer.

The Torrington is Easy to Run, Easy to Empty, and 
Will last for years.

Guaranteed as Usualors.

Price,
Complete with Carpet Sweeper Attachment, 

$11.50.
GROUND FLOORHOUSEHOLD DEPT. THE STEEL STRIKE. $130.00

For a $175 Gar.
$245.00

Buys a $300 Coat
Washington, D. C., Dec. 15—Continu

ation of the nation-wide steel workers 
strike was voted yesterday by a confer
ence of the twenty-four presidents of son the matter is receiving further eon- 
unions connected with the steel indus- sidération from the magistrate. E. S. 
try. It was said there were only two dis- Ritchie appeared for the defendant, 
senting votes, most of the union leaders Three men, charged with drunkenness, 
maintaining that victory^in the con- pleaded guilty and were remanded to 
troversy was in sight; * iaiL

W. H. THORNE & CO.,LTD
Stores Open at 8,30 a. m*—Close at 6 p. nv— Saturdays 

Open till 10 p, m. Magee’s Gift Shop St John

i

Scores of other things 
here, too, for every mem
ber of the family or per
son on your “to remem
ber” list.

$165.00
For a $200 Coat

$210.00
For a $250 Gar.

GOOD VALUE ALL THE TIME IN

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats
A Large Ass -rtment to Select From—Call and See

'Ox
for erne «/ennavrA 
jvsrrr/cnA

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

Christmas Perfume
Dainty odors, put up in ground glass bot

tles, set in a pretty French Ivory Case; some
thing out of the ordinary.

Prices $2.50, $2.75, $4.00

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

St- John. N- B.The Vevail Store
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WORK FOR IRE 
CADET CORPS

CIIY WANTS SHARE NO IRISH BillHON. 0.1. ItBLANC 
PASSES AWAY

JtLLlCOE’S APPEAL TO THE
WOMEN OF CANADA OF Tiff REVENUE!

Theshould share in their protection, 
value of the overseas trade of Canada • 
£120,000,000 per annum. It is a very big 
figure, and it makes me think that pos
sibly it might be thought desirable to 
ensure that trade against loss.

(From Lord Jellicoe’s Address to the 
Women’s Canadian £lub in Toronto.) 
People are beginning to realize that 

Canada, as with the rest of the empire, 
is largely dependent on safe communi
cation by sea for its prosperity ; and 

of the tasks which I would ask you 
is the education of man in the essential 
importance of the sea power of the em-

Great Championship Bout, 
Good Preliminary and a 
“Sunshine Comedy.”

Lloyd The New Ones Recently I» The 
City ,

Movies, Automobiles and Liquor 
Fines— Resolution t# be Sent to 
Premier

London, Dec. 16—Premier 
George announced in the House of Com
mons this afternoon that no Irish bill 
would be introduced at this session 1 of 
parliament. He promised a statement 
on Monday next giving an outline of the 
measure.

Replying to a question of William 
Wedgwood Benn, Liberal, as to whether 
the government intended to continue 
military repression of Ireland until next 

the premier amid cheers said it 
the intention of the government to 

maintain law and order.
A motion by T. P- O’Connor, Irish 

Nationalist, to adjourn the house to dis-
l_i the wholesale arrests in Ireland, the

deportation of prisoners without trial, 
including Sinn Feiners, members of the 
House of Commons and the increased 
disorders created thereby, failed owing 
to lack of support

Overseas Navies Necessary.one
match is to takeThe great wrest! ip g

pi -ice In the Opera House tonight at 9 
o’clock between Bridson Greene of Med- Pjre Then having educated your men 

„ kind, I would ask you to turn to the
«ord, Mass., who will defend his t I youth, because they are the men of the
champion of New England, against 
Spiros Karavas, the 
Man.” There will be a bang up comedy 
motion picture to entertain all while the 
Stage is being set, after which Edward 
McCann and G- Carpentier will engage 
In a preliminary. The former is the 
champion featherweight wrestler of the 
North End and the latter is a pupil of 
George Brooks. Better come and see this 
great programme.

“During the war the British navy did 
all it could to protect British trade. It j 
suffered, of course, in such a great war j 
as the one which has just been victor- ] 

future. iously concluded. The navy suffered
“It will be the seed that lives, and es- from the lack of vessels in the distant 

pecially the seed sown by the mothers, seas. The result was that we lost a 
You all, I am sure, realize "the truth of great many ships. The greatest loss, of 
what I am saying, and I only ask you course, was on account of the submarine 
to go and do it. In the future, bring campaign, 
home to your male kind how important “But there were losses overseas, ana 
it really is that nothing in the world they were due, to a great extent, to the 
should ever assail the safety of the sea fact that it was necessary, owing to e 
communications of the empire; and not great menace of the German navy, o 
only is it necessary that the sea com- concentrate the majority of our s ips 
munications should be safe, but it is in home waters. It always will be nec- 
also necessary for the prosperity of essary for the British navy to 
England and the dominions that sea irate in the place of danger, for in that 
transportation should be borne by ships place a war is always fought, ana e 
belonging to Canada, or the United mainspring of the British navy wi

ways have to be kept there. But ever 
it is essential for the British trade that 
British ships of war should be ail over 
the world.

ALSO OUTSIDE ST. JOHNCommissioner Jones submitted a re
solution to the common council this 
morning, in which the provincial govern
ment will be asked to share with the city 
the revenue derived from the taxing of 
automobiles and motion picture houses 
and the fines collected under the prohibi
tion act.

The resolution, which was carried, was 
as follows :—

Whereas, in view of the insistent and 
constantly increasing demands made to 
the common council from time to time 
by social, charitable and instutions of 
line character, for grants of money to 
assist in carrying out these objects; and

Whereas such grants, when made, are 
absorbing a considerable portion of the 
city revenue and adding annually to the 
cost of civic administration; and

Whereas in order to provide for these 
further additions of civic expenditure 
which will be required for possible in
creases in salaries during the incoming 
year; and

Whereas with a view to, as far as pos
sible, meet such demands without add
ing materially to the already heavy bur- 
ren of tiie taxpayers ;

Resolved that the local government be

' >:>

Now 25 Corps in Province With 
1,150 Members — Matter of 
Compulsory Training in Schools 
—Letter From Field Marshal
Haig

u J“Greek Perfect year,
M was

.i

- im
cussi

of theThe organization and promotion 
cadet corps movement in the province, 
which has been carried on extensively 
since the termination of the war, was 
outlined this morning to a Times re
porter by Lieut-Colonel A. B. Snow, 
organizer and inspector of cadet corps 
for military district No. 7.

In speaking of the movement in this 
city, Colonel Snow said there had been 
three new corps organized recently, the 
Boys’ Industrial Home under the in- 
structorship of F. Dodd Tweedie; Alex
ander school, with Mr. Strachen, a for
mer sergeant instructor in the 26th Bat
talion as instructor; King George school, 
with Major Magee as instructor, and 
Winter street school, which for some 
time has been dormant, has been re
organized and is also under the leader
ship of Mr. Strachen. The corps are 
comparatively large and probably would 
average about seventy boys each.

In Fredericton the corps are doing ex
cellent work and have increased in num
ber to a large extent. One corps has 
been organized in Grand Falls, under the 
instructorship of Principal A. D. Jonah, 
while Perth and Andover have a corps 
under the leadership of Mr. Price, secre
tary of the Great War Veterans. In 
Campbellton there is a large corps in 
charge of Principal L. A. Gilbert and 
in other towns throughout the province 
the movement is progressing rapidly.

It is reported much more popular 
with the parents since the war as they 
are beginning to realize the great bene
fit which is to be derived from military 
and physical training, and the parents are 
reported readily assenting to the pro
motion of the corps among the boys. 
Throughout the province there are 
twenty-five corps with a total strength 
of about 1,150, which it is Said could be 
doubled if the training was made com
pulsory In the schools. The one draw
back Is that there are not enough in
structors, the remuneration not making 
it worth while for the teachers to take 
the matter in hand, but the boys are ex
ceedingly willing and anxious to take 
the courses given.

Colonel Snow says that it is the inten
tion of having the school for instructors 
in St. John for six weeks during the 
summer months and all male school 
teachers are invited to attend. He says 
that many of the teachers have expressed 
their desire of taking this course so it 
is expected that the coming summer will 
see a large^ number taking advantage of 
this opportunity. Those who pass this 
instructor’s course will be qualified lieu
tenants when entering the militia. While 
taking the course they are to receive $2 
a day and on taking charge of cadet 
corps will get $1 a head for each mem
ber of the corps a year.

ft -
DIED IN BANGOR.
(Commercial, Friday.)

Mrs. Leon E. Severance died at her
home at 807 BroadwayKingdom, or Australia, or New Zealand, 
at the age of twenty-nine /««.eight other ^ of the British Em-
months and seven days. She was beiore 
her marriage Miss Edith May Blizzard. Pire-
She is survived by her husband and England’s Critical Position.
daughter, Panline, and *^eBeatrire “I have just looked up some figures, 
Mrs. C. J- Toner . showing what efforts are necessary if
Blizzard of Frederic on, ■ ■> ~ , i we intend to maintain our position as
son D™w of Br,e*er; j brother the chief sea transporting nation of the
Ethel Blizzard of Bangor, and a brother, ^ ^ ^ tonn|gfi „f the ships
„hester Blizzard, re _ , .v, launched in one or two countries in the

Mrs. Severance f « atL ei£ two years 1912 and 1918. In 1912 the 
St. John Episcopal c u death United Kingdom launched nine times as

1 much tonnage as did the United States 
of America. In. 1918 the United States 
of America launched twice as much as 
the United Kingdom. This is a serious 
question in regard to the United King
dom’s position as the sea carrier of the 
world. I do not blame the United States 
of America at all. Again, in 1912, the 
United Kingdom launched thirty times 
the tonnage of Japan, and, in 1918, only 
three times as much. In 1914 the United 
Kingdom held forty per cent of the 
world’s tonnage, and the United States 
of America held onlv four per cent. In 
1918 the United Kingdom’s tonnage 
dwindled to 84 per cent whilst the

BUNN__On Dec. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. United States of America came up to
. G. Bunn, of 29 Harding street a son, 20 per cent.”
,y Christopher.
TOOPER—At St John Maternity
une, Coburg street on December 12, “Don’t imagine, please, I am making 
.9, to Mr. and Mrs. L- C. Hooper, a this comparison with a- spirit of anl- 
ughter. ■ mosity to the United States. It is a
BARRETT—At St John Maternity gTCai thing for a country to try and de
mie, Coburg street, on Dec. 11, 1919, veiop and protect herself through her 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barrett of East mercantj]e tonnage. In the position the 
John, a daughter. , United States was during the war she

JACKSON—At 87 Duke street on had to depend largely on the British 
inday, Dec. 14, 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. mercantj]e marine for the great work 
•Ivester C. Jackson, a son. - of transporting and convoying her troops

"TTEN—On Dec. l$i * A”?r' to France. I think I am right in saying
sirs. Thomas E. Totten, 157 A de
street, a son.

ARRISON—To Mr. and Mrs. W. ; 
anley Harrison, a son.

WAR TIME PROHIBITION 
ACT HOLDS GOOD

Meaning of Sea Power.
“Such bodies as the Navy League of 

Canada, the Canadian Clubs and other 
clubs having for their objects the educa
tion of the people have done yeoman 
service to bring home to the people that 
live thousands of miles from the sea 
what the sea means to the British na-

Washington, Dec. 15—The waretime 
prohibition act was held constitutional 
today by the supreme court.

THE LATE HON. O. J. LEBLANC

Moncton, N. B-, Dec. 15-Hon O. J. nesMve£1 [nat Lae JOCal Kuvcru[u„1L 
_ : LeBlanc, ex-M.P., and a well known , memoranda to pay over annually to the

ÜHSS'SSaiHSSSS
to that object. They need to continue man 
this work because,

LOCAL NEWS
She was a young woman 
takes from her family a devoted wife 

4 mother, a loving sister, and the deep- 
sympathy is extended to those so 

;aved by the untimely ending of a 
uautifol life, the passing of one whose 
fe meant much to those who knew her.

LEG BROKEN.
Frederick Kern, 147 St. James street, 

admitted to the General Publicof remarkable physical strength for ^ from fines collected in the police court
, ___mole" there This age up to his last illness. He was ! under the Prohibition Act.

WOr,k p!L^)n Saskatchewan, so' bom on November 27, 1830, at Memram- j Further resolved, that a copy of this

communications between the différer, ^ AssemWy for tcn years, of the pros in
parts of the empire were cut. They cou d government for two years without „
not get their produce to the markets. gnd ^ a member for two Mrs. James E. Hurder of 64 Murray
That’s what it would really mean. It, of- the „„„ abolished legislative street announces the engagement of her
therefore means a great decrease in the •eouncil He represent Kent county in niece, Miss Anna Isabella Walters, 
prosperity of the British Empire if the the House of Commons from 1900, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William - 
sea communications are in danger. was a member about seventeen years, re- ters, of River Hebert, N.S^, to J oh y

w— t ssi vtsrr £
issrrfl’E"'“-be used within the next few months with Sp ------L----------------- I Army, has been called to Montreal by

great success. As you all know, there _ ...a ||J| TIfl11 Fil « î„e senou! Jlness of hlS father’ “ 1

says IB ss&a s s
tssx trs att • NEXT TrEMER assays» e. - - ^tions were, and are, not what they I1L.III I IIUIIIIUII Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief inspector un-

should be But it i? a grievous mistake _______ der the Prohibition Act, is confined to
that people should try to put these right his home in Fredericton with a severe
all at once and by methods and results (Continued from page 1.) cold
we have seen in Russia. And there is Many Complications Lemuel Clegg, of Marysville, announ-

situation that where woman’s In- Ottawa, Dec. 15—It is frankly admitt- Ks the marriage on Oct 20th of his 
fluence can be of the greatest possible ed in g0vernment circles that a change daughter, Ivy Bertha, to George Bedell,
value. If they can persuade mankind to ; in the prjme ministership at the present „f Boston,. Mass.
keep their heads—I’ve no doubt that the j tjme ;s a matter beset with many com- Mrs. W. J. Dalziel (nee Rolston) will 
men kind of any woman I see in front p]jca tions. If, as anticipated, the re- te at home to her friends Wednesday 

more- of me do not need to be persuaded, but organization which would follow the se- aftcrnoon and evening, December 17, at
“As the Canadian mercantile marine there might be other women’s menkind | lection of a new Unionist leader, leads her residence, 85 Elliot row. 

increases in tonnage I think that the that need to be persuaded. If women ! to the retirement from the cabinet of i Miss Jennie Starkey, 147 Main street,
Deoole of Canada will feel that they can- realize the truth there’s no other in- i several ministers, their successors in office j arrived home on Saturday after a very 
not leave the protection of all ships to fluence for keeping men’s heads straight WOuld have to seek re-election Under pleasant visit to her brother, George, in 
Britain alone. They will feel that they like the women’s." the provisions of the by-elections act Fitchburg, Mass., and to friends in Chel-

\ (T' passed at the session of parliament last, sea, Mass., and Manchester, N. H.
winter, it takes at least forty days to] Miss Georgia Moxon of Ottawa is vis- 
prepare the new lists in constituencies iting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Stegmann, 83 
where such contests would be held. Queen Squarp.

Should there be several new ministers J. D. Black of Fredericton, came to 
awaiting the verdict of their constituents, the city today.
the new government would, in all proba- Mrs. W. M. Vincent left on Saturday 
bility, not be prepared to meet parfia- evening for her home in Bethlehem (Pa.), 
ment' and the session of parliament accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Bever- 
would be delayed until the spring. Mem-i ley Vincent, 22 Millidge avenue, 
bers of the present cabinet "‘taint’d in j W. E. McMullen ,of Fredericton, was 
the new government would not have to among the week-end visitors to the city.
seek re-election, even should they shi% •'•J“ci£^a?urdaÿ and wüi spend a question of the Freight Handlers’ Union

in me my and the C. P. R-, arrived in the city to
it is understood that a preliminary

was
Hospital this morning suffering from a 
broken leg. No particulars were received 
at the hospital as to the cause of the ac
cident

are

DEATH OF BOY 
Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 15—Thomas 

McCann, aged seven years, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.hur McCann of New Mar
ket is dead, after a short illness. He is 
survived by his parents, four brothers 
and five sisters.

INFORMATION RECEIVED.
clerk has received the 

information asked for in connection with 
George L. Randage, who recently died, 
leaving a Sum of money to the City of 
Boston. His middle name was what was 
asked for and it was found to be Law
rence.

MARRIAGES

PERSONALS

BIRTHS

The common
Ensure Empire’s Trade.

RETURNED HOME.
Bert Butler, who was injured recently 

by being struck with a deal in the Stet- 
and Cutler mill yard, was reported 

from the General Public Hospital this 
afternoon to be sufficiently recovered to 
be able to go to his home in Spar Cove 
road.

..
son

.

at least sixty per cent were transported 
by Great Britain. This is not a position 
which any country likes to And herself 
in, with the result that today the United 
States 
cantik
in the same direction. She is now con
templating a body of sixty ships. There 
is no reason why she shouldn’t build

HAS 1,700.
The C. P. O. S, liner Empress of 

France is due in port tomorrow from 
Live-pool with 1,700 passengers. It will 
be the first time that this large liner 

came to this port. The Empress of 
France is the largest steamer on the C. 
P. O. S. sailing list to this port and she 
piay be the largest to come here during 
tile winter port season.

is now producing a great mer- 
marine. Canada is also looking

a

DEATHS

BARBOUR—At the General Public 
ospital on Decembe/’ 14, James J. Bar- 
»ur, leaving a wife and infant child to

ever

Funeral tomorrow, Tuesday, afternoon 
3 o’clock, from his late residence, No.
Brussels street.

HIGGINS—In Toronto, on December 
l Alice, \yife of David Higgins, and 
aughter of Moses and Mary Cunmng- 
am. formerly of this city.
Funeral cortege will leave the Union 

epot after the arrival of the Montreal 
rain on Tuesday, at 120 o clock.
SPROULE — At his residence, 181 

hike street, West End, on December 14, 
fter a short illness, John Sproulc, lea.v- 
ug his wife ,two brothers and two sis- 
era to mourn. f ft 15

Funeral on Tu ? y ^8Sump^jon for The city commissioners this morning1 Halifax, N. S^, Dec. 15 The United their portfolios.
Church ^ g 30 Frienda dedded tQ recommend the extension of ^ates shippingboard steamer Davidson

>ted- . w t Quaco N. B on water and sewerage services to Douglas js drifting towards the Azores, accord- Unionist caucus makes _
CARSON At j Carson wife of court to serve the new houss to be erect- ;ng to wireless messages received this who the next prime minister likely to player

1.°* Carson aged 72 years, j ,d bv the St. John Housing Commission, morning by shipping board officials here, be more or less futile, and is quite "elts’"as. t„nd nrovincefcssp iXLk -ssa æxr-æz riï ss.*ss stssai
ll”4".^“mo‘rrth1e ’laVe ïfhn J. ^and i onat of the work is $3,700, and it was said ing suitable towing apparatus. that his chimces would be good_ S reÆhero
aXVe Mf ageing h.s wife, by commissioner Jones that the revenue * £ S of Sussex, is visiting friends
^unerarwinVbedhelfon the arrival of derived would he (Gkaner, Saturday.) ^ateme^t. ‘"j» Johnston, K. C„ ofChariotte-
ie Boston train on Tuesday- 10 per cent, g $3 y Today’s country market was expected _ _ . . urillA town, attorney general for P. E. L, is
PULLEN—On the thirteenth Inst., rategi and $2,100 under the assessment tQ gjve the flrst advance information on I 11(111 I|lU|V visiting his daughter, Mrs. F. W. Nugent,

ennle Allan, daughter of the late Jame ^ The work was to be paid for by the ilkely cost of the Christmas poultry, I 111 111 lllf WV \ Wright street.
!. and Sarah A. Pullen. bond issue. The recommendation was particularly turkeys. LUU/lL 111- Tl U
Funeral private. , carried unanimously. As a matter of fact there were very CONDENSED NEWS ST. PETER’S DEBATE.

An application from Hugh Wiley to few turkeys brought into the market, --------------- n,„ A very interesting debate, the first of
instal a gasoline tank on his premises, and what few there were there did not WANTS LAND AND LUMBER Admiral Jellicoe was expected in faZ the season, was held yesterday afternoon

of Adelaide and Metcalfe streets, BeU re-riily, probably because of the soft a New York firm has written the bee city today. in gt Peter’s before a capacity audi-
referred to Commissioner Thornton, weather. There was one bird that board of trade asking for prospects of The German peace aeiega ion ' The subject was on “Resolved,

---- - ■»• ■ -------- weighed eleven pounds six ounces and pulehasing a lot of land with lumber morning handed Germany s rep y That railways and publi utilities should
SAD DEATH OF SISTER the price asked for it was $6, which f0T rai]Way ties and building material. Entente note to Paul a, ° be owned and controlled by the gov-

OF FATHER SAVAGE meant practically 523-4 cents per pound. ---------- — of the peace conference-_________ ernment.” The affirmative was captain-
Moncton Dec 15—On last Thursday For sbme others 60 cents was asked but CUSTOMS BULLETINS T ATR ed by Arthur Howard, with Fred Mc-

Mrs Marv Chisholm, sister and house- there seemed to be a general disinciina- The trade and commerce department • reaehimr the Govern os colleague, while the negative
keSer ri Rev Father Savage, pastor of tion on the port of buyers to part with ,|ag fu,nished to the board of trade cop- All the incoming traiMreoehlng sidc was supported by Edward Hansen
St^Beroard’s church here, accidently more than from 50 to 55 cents per pound | ; m3 bulletins »•>; nearly all city today were behind scheduled leader with J. J. McDonnell assisting,
ouight'her elothingafire. She was seri- in view of reports that in some other, ^ s of the world They, will The Montreal train this mon ng was ^ membcrs of the association acted
ousfv burned, and died on Sunday after- parts of the province 50 cents is the h kept on Me there for the acjommoda- nearly an hour late. The Mantime was arbitrators. It was deciced by the

from Dneumonia, induced by the ruling price. , lion of the public . about the same. The Boston tram wns „ O’NeiU, J. McManus and
accident. She was sixty-seven years of Geese sold at about 45 cents per pound -----1--------- fifteen minutes late and the second J prank Burke, to award the decision
rtdismrviTd by one son, Edward, while the best chickens brought 40 ROTARY CLUB. Montreal train forty. I he local mad tQ ^ affirmative.
X was K^sed overseas and is now in cents, although some very good ones Prof Johp A gtiles roused the Rotary distribution this morning was .retarded
the sanitorium at River Glade. were offered at 35 cents, while fowl sold CJ great enthusiasm at today’s through the Montreal train bong ^ MILITARY,
the samtonum at at 30 and 35 cents per pound. There . / f an appeai on behalf of the the carriers bci- held back in their start Major g g Wetmore, who has been in

was a great amount of beef and pork j c scollt movcment. F. A. Dykeman upon their rounds. ______ charge of the office of A. A. G., at local
on hand ,the former selling at from 81 Drésided and the attendance was the----------- ‘ „„ headquarters in the absence of Lieut
to 12 cents per pound by the quarter, *na time A numl„r nf A SAD CASE. Colonel A. H. H. Powell, who has beenand the latter at from 18 to 20 cents *rg f elected. A man found Saturday in a dying I conftned to his home with a broken arm,
by the carcass. Potatoes advanced from new members were condition due to an over-consumption of : has returned to Fredericton to resume his
$4 to $4.25 and in some cases $4.50, on FUNERALS. lemon extract was taken to the hospital ' duties with the D. S. C. R. Lieut. Col- Dear Colonel Snow,
the report that dealers were paving $4.25 ÇD1 McDonnell took in the police patrol as the dnver p# the | , H c Sparling, general staff officer, j am g]ad to know that steps are being
at the cars for export ; dealers however, n J^e nnerel of John^ McDonnen took /mbulaPce refu8ed to take him, Isymg m haTe ch'arge § the office of A. A. taken to organize the New Brunswick 
said that $4 was all they could pay and place Uus g *en Vj st peter,g ; that he had orders not to use the ambu- Q untn CoioneI Powell is able to resume1! Cadet Corps and I hope that your efforts
that is the price prevailing in Aroostook denee . K reaidem high mass was lance for persons who were under the. h}g dutjes again. Lieut. Colonel Powell ] will be successful in establishing cadet 
county, too. ch.ureh, n cc influence of Uquor. Commissioner u rpstino. comf0rtablv today. The in-1 Pnms in all schools in the province.

-------------- R.eb tifemient^took 'place in the old Thornton corroborated this sUtement af8 was put UI|der the X-ray and ?he value of the training that the
___L— Relatives wer. nail. last, evening. The man died- the hones found to be in the proper posi- rorDS eWc was proved over and over

Catholic cemetery. ^ ---------------tion. again during the recent war. I hope
that the effect of the war will be a re
newal of itnerest in the cadet corps 
movement in all parts Of the empire, 
and I am happy to know that a start 

1 is being.made in New Brunswick. I wish 
you every success.

Yours very truly,
D. HAIG,

NEW C. N. R. POLICE.
Two new C. N. R. policemen were

Lesliesworn for duty this morning,
Young and Clement W. Jeffreys. Both 
are returned soldiers. Policeman Young 
has been in the employ of the C. N. it. 
for some time at the depot in charge of 
the rest rooms.

DAVIDSON COUNTY IS 
DRIFTING TO AZORES;

WILL EXTEND WATER 
AND SEWERAGE TO , ■

DOUGLAS CCUR1 ■ TARPAULINS FOR SAILS

Competition.
Early in February there is to be com

petition between the cadet corps in the 
public schools in this city, Rothesay Col
legiate School, St. Andrew’s schools and 
St. Stephen’s schools and it is felt that 
in this way the movement will be stim
ulated. During the closing exercises in 
the High school on Wednesday an ex
hibition will be given by the cadet corps 
under the instructorship of Sergeant 
Oliver of the permanent force, who is 
assisting Major Magee, who is in charge 
of five corps in this city.

There is no difficulty in getting the 
cadets to join but there is. considerable 
difficulty in getting instructors to take 
charge of the corps. The teaching which 
is taught the lads is that they be respect
ful, chivalrous and courteous to all older 
people and especially pay homage to old. 
age; be loyal to King and country, and 
all work together, irrespective of reli
gion, for a good cause, as this is a free 
country every one may worship God in 
his own way, yet in matters of this kind 
unity is needed.

This movement, its friends declare, 
could be carried on much more effective
ly in this city if there was a central par
ade ground and a miniature rifle range 
and it is hoped that in the near future 
this matter will receive the consideration 
of the proper officials.

THE FREIGHT HANDLERS. 
Judge Chandler, who was recently 

of the conciliationchosen chairman 
board which is to consider the wage

The decision to leave the matter of the few days here. 
County, previously reported i ndistress, choice of a successor to Sir Robert to a]

o the 
equiem high J. J. Blake, well known in the sport- day. ._____

as" to ' ing fraternity as a hockey and football hearing will take place this afternoon.
with the Charlottetown A beg- H. C. Schofield is representing the C. P. 

week-end visitor to the city R., and Fred. A. Campbell the union.

mass

TO SUPERVISE WORK.
H. D. Deedes arrived in the city this 

morning from Fredericton, and will en
ter upon his new position, supervising 
the work of construction of the 
baggage shed being constructed in West 
St John by the C. P. R. Mr. Deedes 
returned only a few weeks ago from 
overseas, where he was serving since 
early in the war. He was a civil engineer 
before the war.

new

/

IN MEMGRIAM corner
was

rORVEC—In loving memory of 
who departed this lifeary Corvee, 

re. 15, 1917. From Field Marshal Haig.
Dear Mary, The movement is general throughout 

the British Empire but in Australia it 
has been receiving more attention and 
has been made compulsory in the schools 
and for that reason more progress is be
ing made there. It has been endorsed 
by great generals of the army, and only 
a short time ago Colonel Snow received 
the following letter from Field-Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig regarding the move
ment:

Just one year ago,
You were called from earth away 

To join the heavely host of Angels 
In the land of endless day.

We have missed yon, Dearest Mary. 
.But our loss D sure your gain,

.1 we know you’re waiting for us 
>7» .the home that’s free from pain. 
Z/1BR, MOTHER AND FAMILV

1

farmer m. p. p.EMERY—In loving memory of >ur 
ar mother, Mrs. Sarah Emery, who 
parted this life Dec. 14, 1918.
“Gone but not forgotten.”

G. H. Q. the Forces in Great Britain, 
Horse Guards,

London, S. W. I.,
July 29, 1919.>■ •

ySONS.
E V •% mCARD OF THANKS

Mrs. C. D. Wasson and family wish 
) thank their many friends for kind ex- 
ressions of sympathy and the many 
eautiful floral tributes in their recent 
jid bereavement.__________________

Engagement Announced. 
Woodstock Press: The invitations are

out for the marriage of Miss Virginia j bearers- Pi,, MORE SOLDIERS COMING.
Margaret Payson, only daughter of Mrs. The funeral of Miss J me PuP=n . steamer Empress of France,
H. N. Payson. and Kenneth McLeod , took place today on ‘/e arrival of the On 1st“the c. P R. fleet, which 
Morrison, on Wednesday afternoon next Montreal train. Servrce asLt“|’^uctaJ* ; due P),ere tomorrow, some more sol- 
at 3 o’clock. The ceremony will take by Rev. Canon R- A. Arming, and ‘"""^dependents for this district 
place at home. interment took place in FernhiU diers anü a p for discharge
P ----- '--------—-------------- The funeral of HuP' /™en took ^M-w Brunswick district returned

place yesterday morning front W. B. m the yesterday on the Cunard
^"’L^MttTd ^yeStRe*: ^ Carmania ^which docked at Halifax. 
W H SamosoiT and interment took They were William Butler andI P- A.
place in FernhiU. Mr. M^^en was j Dunphy, both of^whoaa gav
killed on board the steamship Corsican. I tination as St. Jonn, out g 
The crew attended the funeral address.

V ■ r Major Allan Leavitt has been appoint
ed to the reserve of officers, according 
to an announcement made at military 
headquarters this morning.

:

z notice , -
restrictions modified.

Dec. 15—Restriction
miAll War Veterans are request

ed to attend the funeral of Com
rade J. J. Barbour, from his resi
dence, 14 Brussels street, 2.30 p. 
m. Tuesday, December 10, IV IV. 
Band in attendance.

A. E. FRAME. Sec y.

Washington,
against supplying fuel coal to foreign 
ships were relaxed today to permit the Field-Marshal,
departure of hv#dreds of foreign ves- Lieut.-Colonel A. B. Snow, Organizer 
sels held in Atlantic and other ports and Inspector of Cadeto Corps in the 
since the shortage of coal became acute. Province of New Brunswick.

Telephone Manager III 
Frank Harris, manager of the N. B. 

Telephone exchange in Fredericton, is 
confined to his home through illness. J. 
Alex. Thompson, from the company’s 

p q Sandy, U. F. O. member of the j head office in St. John, is acting as man- 
Qp.,.d» hoMie for South Victoria. 1
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!DENTISTRY TO BE 

SEPARATE FACULTY Stomach Disorder
ONLY SIX MONTHS TO LIVE ! 

Read What B.B.B. DidFor Him

SYRUP OF FIGS’ 
CUES LAXATIVE

had them thrust upon him. His ambi- [[ 
tion apparently is to do the thing that 
lies nearest at hand and usually does 
that thing well.

C rerap is a young man; he looks to 
be under forty, but he is probably slight
ly older. He is tall, of an athletic build, 
with the face of a thinker, but a man of 
action withal, and with steady blue eyes 
that prove him to be a man you can 
trust.

LARGE AUDIENCE 
El LECTURE IN 
IMPERIAL THEATRE

t
Announcement Follows Meet

ing of McGill Corporation 
—Numbers 100 Students.

THREE YEARS WITH TOBEABOUTTO
THE AUSTRALIANS, RESIGN AS PREMIER

Mr. Hans KehM, MagnoBa, Alta* 
writes: “Some years ago I became very 
sick from stomach disorder, which the 
doctor told me had started from drink» 
ing bad water. I tried local doctors* 
but finding I got worse from day to day 
I went to a doctor in Edmonton. He 
told me that I must have an operation* 
and that if I didn’t I couldn’t live any 
longer than six months. I told him 1 
had better die after six months than be 

«cut to pieces. I did not have the opera
tion, but returned home. No one was 
there to meet me at the station, because 
they did not know I was coming. I felt 

bad I couldn’t walk farther than 10 
yards without resting. It took me 0 
hours to walk 2 miles; the distance from 
the station to my home.

Some weeks later I read an advertise
ment about your Burdock Blood Bitters, 
‘After I had used 
better, and after I 
I was completely cured; therefore -y£ 
see your B. B. B. has saved my life, 8iU_ 
I cannot praise it too highly.”

Burdock Blood Bitters puts the stom
ach into shape by promoting perfect di
gestion, and restoring health and strength 
to the system. Manufactured only by 
The T. MQbum Co, Limited, Toronto,

Look at Tongue ! Remove Poisons 
From Stomach, Liver and 

Towels
Formalities have yet to be complied 

with, but soon dentistry at McGill, m- 
'stead of being a department of the fac
ulty of medicine, will, as one of the re
sults of the decision of the corporation 
meeting on Wednesday, be raised to the 
dignity of a faculty.

Until ten years ago ,
dental school, the one at Bishops 

the French- 
faculty

SALVATION ARMY 
OVERSEAS OFFICERS 

WERE WELCOMED
%

Rev. Dr. Moorshead Legâte 
of Montreal, an Interest

ing Visitor to the 
City

Ottawa, Dec. 14—That Sir Robert 
Borden for eighteen years leader,of the 
Conservative party and for eight years
premier of the dominion, will announce The Salvation Army meetings of the 
his retirement to a caucus of his follow- week-end were of much interest. Those 
ers early in the new year is stated to- at the Charlotte street citadel were con- 
night on what is believed to be most ducted by Brigadier and Mrs. Moore, 
reliable authority. Sir Robert after con- [.commanders of the St. John district, and 
sultation with nerve specialtists of Ot- I were very largely attended. In the after- 
tawa, Toronto and Montreal, has decided ! noon, the brigadier performed the service 
that his health and general condition is of enrollment of recruits, and Miss Black 
such as to preclude bis further carrying was received as a soldier of the army, 
on of the onerous and difficult duties In the evening, Mfs- Moore delivered a 
devolving upon him as premier and message of encouragement and exhorta- 
party leader. For the last two days he tion. Adjutant and Mrs. Laune who 
has been unable to attend cabinet coun- havf charge of the St James street hostel 
cil and has been forced to remain at were formally welcomed to the city at
mLÎTfe'hiFre?irementtitewiUI't,aUkneCeâ AdS^and Mrs. Berry conducted 
complete rest and it is not anticipated the services at the Brindl^ street atedd
somVLtVcome^ ^ ^ “ who remeZ^ th “s^tioTst

Si? Robert Vo°uMghLitLr° confirm mn0rr they wire iïït hTst John Adjutant and Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
denvRiti He simply declined to discuss Mrs. Berry have seen three years of only-look for the name California on

fl 1th ml eh his refusal to do arduous service overseas, where they, the package, then you are sure yourthe matter, ^th°ugh s o Salvation Army huts situ- child is having the best and most harm-
so may in some quarters be taken as ^ ^ ^ ^ firing ,inc that the less laxative or physic for the little
eonllrmation „„Herstnod been a workers often were compelled to leave stomach, liver and bowels. Children love

Jninlnn fls to the method their huts and seek shelter from artillery it3 delicious fruity taste. Full directions
difference of opinion ^ to tfie metnoa return from overseas for childs dose on each bottle. Give it
of selecting hur the choosteg they spent a two months’ vacation at without fear.
bers of the cabinet f’a-or * their home in Newfoundland, touring the Mother! You must say “California.

of finance; Sir Henry Drayton, his sue- m™X °ain street citadel special ser-
TSS£T, u 'mUw Rowell andSir vices that had splendid results were
A. Calder, Horn N. • White it ducted by Envoy Hanson and in the
James Lougheed. Sir Thomas Whi , t Carleton citadel Sergeant-Major Sparks 
is said, is a favorite with a majority o conducted a bright Salvation meeting, 
the cabinet, though Sir Th?™M Three members of the Salvation Army
reailj, gone back a8am to his former ^ figers to England on the
business affiliations withi the Bank of 6teamer Corgican. Colonel Iltife was re- 
Commerce, the National Trust Co-, ana turni after completing an important 
the Steel Company of Canada, but new- miss}o= op this continent on behalf of 
trtheless he will be a runner up for the [nternational headquarters- Lieutenant- 
position and a strong c?,ntf"der- Colonel Taylor was also returning after

The next most formidable candidate c leti work for the army in Can- 
will no doubt be Hon. Arthur Meighen a(Ja His mission dealt • with immigra- 
though the premier of the dominion lias ti(jn matters. The third member, Cap- 
never before come out of the west. Botn ta_n Ferrell 0f Newcastle, left by the 
will have strong support and it is just Corsican to spend a vacation at her home 
possible that Sir Henry Drayton may -n Scot]and. 
slip in between as a compromise, bir 
James Lougheed is government leader 
in the senate, and has no seat in the 

Hon. Messrs. Calder and

A large audience heard the lecture on 
Christian Science delivered in the. Im
perial Theatre, yesterday afte rnoon, by 
Charles I. OhrensYein of Boston. David 
Magee presided and after a brief outline 
of what the subject represented, intro
duced the speaker, who said in part:

"If God is the all-enabling perwer, and 
God is Mind, the operation of tlhisvpower 
must primarily be by way of ideas, 
thoughts. Who can straighten out his 
finger or bend it without thought dic
tating the action? Who can bend it 
ivhen thought dictates to hold it 
straight? Try it. Will the hand not 
So things under the impulsion of lov
ing thoughts; will it not do cruel things 
under the impulsion of ^ontr;try be
liefs? Will it not do-brave, powerful, 
steady, skillful, efficient things under the 
direction of confident, intelligent guid- 
xnce, and trembling, weak, inefficient 
things under the impulsion of friar? All 
have experienced this. Is it not a com- 
mon saying that one is paralysed with 
fear? Do no* people die of fear? Does 
any part of the body not reached by 
thought do anything or feel any way? If 
It does, how do- you know it without
thought?

“ ‘And the angel of His (Goffs) pres- 
sared them,’ we read in Isaiah. We 

are also told that after Jesus had with
stood being tempted by the devil,—and 
all should be able to see that the devil 
was just what Jesus called him,—“a 
murderer,” that which is destructive, and 
“a liar,” that in which there is no truth, 
—-angels came and ministered unto Him.

Does it mean

there was only
one

At that timeCollege. , , ,
speaking Canadians founded a 
of their own at the/Jniversity of Mont
real, Laval. In order that the English- 
speaking should carry on the work, the 
arrangements were made with McGill, 
chiefly due to the devotion of Mr. 
Vaughan, Dr. Scane and Dr. F- Shep
pard, which has been maintained up to 
the present time—the teaching being un
dertaken bv the faculty of medicine^jjd 
the clinical work at the General Hos- 
pital.

In 1913, Dr. A. W. Thornton was 
made head of the department, and there 

then twenty-four students, six m 
In 1914, the de-

X so
One of the interesting visitors to the 

city over the week-end was the Rev. Dr- 
R. Moorshead Legate, of Montreal, for 
three years a chaplain of the “Galloping 
Ninth” squadron Australian Light 
Horse, under General Allenby’s com
mand in Egypt and Palestine.

Dr. Legate, who is a native of the 
North of Ireland, was visiting his old 
home when war was declared against 
Germany and, as he had been for a long 
time a chaplain with the Australian 
cavalry, he took the first boat, a British- 
India liner, for his home, where he signed 
on for overseas service with the “Gal
loping Ninth,” a branch of the- “Aussy” 
light cavalry that did excellent work in 
the southern theatre.

It was, perhaps, at the capture of 
Bersheba, in November, 1917, that the 
“Galloping Ninth” distinguished itself 
most, and in that engagement covered 
itself with glory, though many casual
ties were suffered. In later expeditions, 
the unit was used for shock attack and 
cleaning up-

Doctor Legate preached last night be
fore a large congregation in the Knox 
Presbyterian church, City road, taking 
for his text Matthew 5:41, “And whoso- 

shall compel thee to go a mile, go 
with him twain.” The speaker was of 
the opinion that most people are satis
fied with doing the things they are 
isked or compelled to do, and not offer
ing voluntarily the extra service which 
counts for so much. Willingness to do 
what is required is commendable, but 
greater still than this is to give of one’s 

accord in larger measure than is de
sired. The second mile he compared to 
the thirteenth item in the dozen, and 
asked his hearers to be not content in 
future with doing just what was asked, 
hut “going one better” and doing all 
that one could.

1/ one bottle I felt much 
hal used three bottle s

i
I

to the war. Since were
each of the four years, 
pàrtment had to have larger quarters at 
the Genera] Hospital, and whereas the 
clinic commenced with four chairs and 

includes thirty

Oat

four students, It now 
students.

Today the department has 100 stu
dents, including fifty freshmen. At the 
clinic, in addition to Dr. Thornton, 
three graduates are .employed, and there 
are six volunteer workers who^gach give 
their services for half a day eacil 'week.

Last October there were 1,402 visits 
to the clinical department, and in Nov
ember 1,510, figures which give some 
idea of the magnitude to which the work

launched a campaign for a Dominion
wide contest by the farmers for control 
of the next federal parliament. George 
F. Chapman, who divided the time with 
Mr. Crerar, said he was confident the 
farmers would have seventy-five mem
bers in the House of Commons after the 
next general elections, and he felt he was 
putting the estimate low. Hon. Mr. 
Crerar and Mr. Chapman each spoke for 
an hour.

ence

con- ■
has grown.

The department has at all times owed 
a great deal to the voluntary and entire
ly unremunerated service which the prac
ticing dentists of Montreal have given to

y. Ill I. COURSE GetWhat does this mean? 
that corporeal beings with wings healed 
the people spoken of in the Bible, and 
ministered unto Jesus?

“In the Christian Science text-bobk, 
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ by Mrs. Eddy, on page 581, 
we read: ‘Angels. God’»-, thoughts

. passing to man; spiritual intuitions,pure 
and perfect; the inspiration of goodness, 
purity, and immortality, counteracting all 
evil, sensuality, and mortality.’

“Cannot all see how such angels could 
and did indeed heal the children of 
Israel, how they could and did minister 
unto Jesus; how they can heal you and 
me and everyone, and minister to us all?

“Everyone is most particular as to the 
air he breathes. No one without abso
lute necessity 
breathe foul air. Everyone is most par
ticular as to the food he eats, what rai
ment he puts on, and so forth. How 
much more particular should all be as to 
what they are inspired by; for whether 
the thought that comes to us be good or 
bad, it is one that comes to us, not one 
that originates with us, and sooner or 
later we are bound to express it.

“How often do we hear the question, 
How can I help what J think? and the 
assertion, No one can help what he 
thinks. ,JVe not only can help what we 
think, but in order to do better, feel bet
ter, be better, we must help what we 

, think, for as a man “thinketh in his 
heart, so is he;” and the way that has 
been indicated, the way that Christian 
Science teaches, is the only way in which 
this help can come; the only way under 
heaven in which men can be saved here, 
now, anywhere, everywhere, from ills of 
any kind and of, every kind. It is the 
onlv way in which one and all, irrespec
tive of time, place, vocation, circum- 

# stances, can be truly armed and pre
pared, have absolute safety and com
plete efficiency.

‘ What has been said will but dimly 
indicate the teachings of the system of 
ethics and healing discovered in the 
words and works of our Master by Mrs. 
Eddy. Through her leadership Mrs. 
Eddy founded this system, Christian 
Science, and advanced it to its present 
world-wide acceptance. Bringing what 
she did to the world,—the “pearl of 
great price,” the applicable, demonstra
ble Christianity of Christ Jesus, which 
has proved itself such by comforting, re
forming, and healing the vast majority 
of those who have honestly, earnestly 
studied lier books,—she has enriched the 
world beyond all reckoning.”

ever

Well—it Dont prtrtong Bufferings from 
Ooughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Grippe, Crampe, Chills, Sprains, 
Strains, Bronchitis, Tonsllitis, etc.

Gives Deeply Interesting Lec
ture in Cliff Street Audi
torium on Parliamentary 
Reminiscenses.

insect killer
MISTAKEN FOR 

BAKING POWDER
? Johnson’s 

Anodyne 
Liniment

Kalamazoo, Mich* Dec. 13—Four 
inmates of the Kalamazoo County 
Poor House diedrthis morning. Two 
others are dying and thirty-five are 
seriously ill from eating pancakes 
in which insect powder, mistaken 
for bating powder, had been ac
cidently mixed last night.

is a doctor’s precertiitlou for in- IAn instructive and finely delivered 
lecture was given last evening by H. A- 
Powell, K. C., on his parliamentary 
reminiscences to a well filled house in 
the new St. Vincent’s auditorium. This 
lecture was under the auspices of the Y. 
M. C. I. and is the second of a series, 
which will be given during the winter 
season. Mr- Powell held his audience 
for an hour that Seemed to them only 
half that time,* sp interested were they 
in his discourse. He brought back fond 
memories to many seasoned political 
veterans, telling of the famous men of 
his time in both parties, recounting 

humorous anecdotes about them

temal and external use with a 
record oi over 100 tears of splcn- I 
dk) success. A wonderfully 1 
soothing, healing, pain banishing 
anodyne upon which you can 
safely retyte

commons.
Rowell are Union Liberals and in a cau
cus of government followers would have 
little chance against the other contend-

MISSION CIRCLE’S
TEA AND SALE

>

GetN. S. FARMERS
Kentville, Dec. 12^-Hon. T- A. Crerar, 

minister of agriculture in the

would for a moment ers.
Sir Robert Borden is only sixty-five 

years of age. He was first elected to the 
commons for Halifax in 1896, securing 
re-election in 1900, but suffering defeat 
in 1904. In 1905 he secured a seat in 
Carleton, Ontario, through a by-election. 
He became leader of the Conservative 
party in 1901, came to power in 1911, 
and was the only British premier to re
main in office throughout the entire 
war.

Well—The members of the Star Mission Cir
cle of the Exmouth street Methodist 
church had many patrons and guests who 
greatly enjoyed the tea and sale which 
they held in th' church school room on 
Saturday after.oon, under the convener- 
ship of their president. Miss Blanche 
Myles. The room was very prettily dec
orated in pink and white. The ten small 
tables had each a pink candle in a silver 
candle stick, while the large serving table 
was most attractive with large candel
abra filled with pink candles and silver 

gay with pink snapdragon. The 
proceeds of the sale are for the mission 
work of the circle and it is expected that, 
when çjfi returns are in, the sale and tea 
will haive realized more than $100. The 
committee in charge of the tea had as 
members, Mrs. Ernest Thomas and Miss 
Laura Myles. Mrs. A. W- Estey and 
Mrs. C. G. Cosman presided at the serv
ing table and those who assisted with 
the serving were: Miss Evelyn Crawford, 
Miss Greta Love, Mrs. Fred Hastings, 
Mrs. Roy Hastings,
Miss Mildred Busti 
Kee, Miss Pearl Finlay, Mrs. Gordon 
Stevens, Miss Mabel Shaw, Miss Edna 
Crump and Miss Millie Myles. The 
fancy table convener, Mrs. titty Black, 
was assisted by Miss Ethel Love, Miss 
Mabel Sandail and Miss Lydia Haslett. 
The candy table was in charge of Miss 
Florence Seville and Miss Edith Bustin*

formerly
Union Government, before a big meet
ing of farmers here this afternoon,

Get Information by Letters 
Before Undertaking Tour 
of the Coùntry.

X

many
and comparing the parliament of Canada 

t a. i with the parliaments of the other >great
Ottawa, Dec. 14-(By Canadian Press) | Ottawa, D*. 15—International and nations of the world, He said that the

—“I have nothing to say about the mat- [ economic conÿtiflfiS, winch are not omy ,iament of today was not as it once
ter,” was the reply today of Sir Robert, far from norriasl, but are much wor* wa^ for no ionger had so many men
Borden when questioned as to the truth .than one year ago,; when ie P™ 1 0f the same brilliancy and eloquence,
of a persistent rumor that his résigna- a general tariff revîsion "as made, i The meeting opened about 8.30 with 
tion from the prime ministry was im- ; at any thf war peieoverm Miles E. Agar in thS chair. Miss Frances
pending. At the same time, while the | ^Mclnerney rendered two solos, “One
premier refused to either confirm or de- stafement given Fleeting Hour” and “My Task,” which
ny the report, it is felt in many quarters Q -> S Henry were greeted'with much applause. Miss
here that in view of the state of Sir Ro- j to’the * Marion Hogan was the accompanist,
bert’s health, it is quite probable that he ,?/hasrnUch however,” says the min- After this musical number, the chair-
may be compelled to relinquish nis of finappg) ;n explaining why the man introduced Mr. Powell, saying that
present office. change of plans’ is considered necessaryi ! in the absence of Mr. O’Toole, the chair-

(See page 1.) .<as any generai revision must be based man of the educational committee, he
complete knowledge as possible had been called upon to preside. He 

one to Lipoke of the great pleasure he felt sure

Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetratesvases

I
À Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore- 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in. !

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

Miss Alice DaWson, 
n, Miss Nellie Mc- upon a$

K / of the conditions and regulations
intereôl.lilg i / anot;her 0n our various national indus- would be given all present at the op-

unn rT A Crerar tries and productive agencies, and as it portnnity of hearing such a brilliant 
Z * j is also desirable to obtain the views of j orator as the speaker of the evening.

------- ------ | as tnany persons as possible whose prac- ! Mr. Powell said that he was going tosss sssite-ti? rs.'y&ss?
tirovince in the interests of the farmers’ ! to begin the collection of information re- reminiscences. He spoke of his entrance 
movement: jlative thereto.” I into the local legislature in 1890 and said

There is something about the west Instead of a commission being named ^at although he had heard many de- 
which holds the imagination and which | for the purpose of touring “e country bateg in tbe English House of Parlia- 
is even strong enough to counteract the as has been anticipated, it is prop ment and in the United States, many of
lure of a premiership. And Crerar is now to get the preliminary information ^ debates at Fredericton in those days
a westerner—if residence An the prairie in by means of securing wn pn d were on a par with those of the other
Manitoba since 1881 counts for anything, from all interests and h,lrl 1’ouses. In 1895 he had been elected to

It was under pioneer conditions that the basis for a public 9 y the Dominion house as member for
Crerar learned the west. He learned throughout the country later, as mdi- WestmorIand Sir Jobn MacDonald, Sir 
what it was to look anxiously into the , cated by Sir Thomas Alexander MacKenzie, Blake, Tupper
burnished sky for the rain which wo!^ ; • e rvc'K.nvrTQZXM and Tilley had departed before his en-
save the crop from the drought. He JVUx^* U-tLiNiNlOLzLN trance in federal politics, but he related
learned how to dread the sudden storm qt^t^tz^t TCT "V* TT T many interesting anecdotes about these
with its icy hail barrage, and he knew ^HKlVUiDlv I famous politicians which held the at-

to face the wintry blizzard TWT CT THOMAS tention of all present,
it swept free and unrestrained by tree 11N 13 : The lecturer referred to the late Geo.

or bluff from the frigid northland. gt Thomas, Ont-, Dec. 14—Mrs. Den- V. Mclnerney and said that public life
This was the hfe on the Inison, wife of Rev. F. P- Dennison, is lost a most brilliant man when he died,

and the sturdy Highlc.n c0 lying dangerously ill of 'pleuro-pneu- It would be of interest to the ladies
try—with a strain o ns rom monia at her home here. A slight im- present to glance at the social life of

t mother made a man o TtJ ' . .. provement has taken plate in the pa- parliament. The members were all
Aft- a fe.w sJ\ort “ "! tient’s condition today and hopes tor her asked to Rideau Hall where entertaln-

find him eac °B a y recovery are entertained by the attending ment:s and dinners were frequently given.
lL of “the soU still held him and he John ^whoe^she^resided for 7oir was much impressed with the way
turned his hand to homesteading on his ; durin^",hich time her husband Hali'were’ awly beyonTthose
, wn account. For a wh.i e, as a side- • ’ied ^ lpit of the Tabernacle f ,fwde„0USe 
line, he ran a small sawmill in the will- , F | at the wmte House.
ters enuren.______  t lir *_________ Mr. Powell told of visiting the British

! His destiny, however, did not lie in LOYALIST CLUB ELECTS. IHouse of Commons and referred to 
that direction. The fates had chosen „ _ . ' , , ! several of tlie speakers,
him to be one who should play a part The Loyalist Club of Centenary church i D, Mullin', K. C., moved that a vote 
in the great epic of the wheat. Little j held its annual meeting last night and 0f tbanks be tendered Mr. Powell and 

! did he know the significance pf the step I received the names of many young men tbis was seconded by Frank I. McCaffer- 
! he took when he became manager of the j who wished to join it. The club is look- ty
Farmers’ Elevator at Russell, Manitoba, ing forward to a winter season ot vigor- \jr. Agar, who was an excellent chair- 
joins Grain Growers. ous enterprise and much beneht. Besides man_ in presenting the vote of thanks,

•A few years before a group of grain completing the business ot electing agked jor continued large attendance at 
growers had organized a co-operative as- officers the club provided a muc enjoye ab |jie lectures of the course and spoke 
sociation to market their wheat. Crerar musical programme for the entertain- of the need of a revival of interest in 
had consigned occasional cars of wheat ment of a large number o f>nes s as form of educational entertainment,
to this company and had become night. The chair was taken by Rev. 
acquainted with some of the prime mov- | H. A. Goodwin and a brief address was 
ers in it, notably E. A. Partridge. I given by Chief Justice McKeown. The

In 1907, Partridge intimated his desire numbers on the musicial programme in-, 
to retire from the presidency of the com- eluded a song by Mr. Lanyon, a duet, 
pany and proposed the name of the by Mrs. L. M. Curren tind A. C. Smith, I
young man from Russell as his succès- a song by Mrs. A. P. Crocket, a piano jn tbe Seamen’s Institute on both Sat- 

No one was more surprised than solo by Arnold Young and a violin solo urday and Sunday evenings there was a 
Crerar, who at first declined the honor, by Mrton Harrison. The officers elected iarge intendance of sailors to enjoy the 
but was later prevailed upon to accept, were: President, W. Grant Smith; vice- special meetings arranged. On Saturday 

j That was twelve years ago. Today president, Russell Coulter; secretary- evening the Y. W. P. A. gave the men 
! the United Grain Growers, Limited, as it treasurer, J. Arthur Clark; leader, Mor- an excellent concert and they showed 
is now known, is the greatest organiza- ton Harrison. _ their appreciation by their hearty op-

i tion of farmers in the world. It oper- ' ' plause. The programme consisted of a
; ates a chain of grain elevators all over s^=3e=; six-reel picture and the following selec-
; Manitoba and Alberta and in addition ~ »■■ tions: Song, Miss Plummer; song, Miss
j supplies the farmer with almost every- Mooney; Reading, Miss Vine; song, El-
j thing that is used on the farm. They mer Belding; song, Mr. Samuel ; read-

large timber limits and will soon be | inS, Miss Vine; song, Miss Mooney.
! in a position to supply lumber to the MH B11 i B11 MjEffA On Sunday, Rev. Dr. D. Hutchinson 
farmer at the lowest possible price. xAt gave an Inspiring address on 'the sub-
the heed of this vast organization is T. ITi nJl,tÊÊÙf\ 1 ject of man’s real strength. He showed 
A. Crerar. - it&jM R | n l g «JUIHB** that man’s real strength was neitiier

In 1917, when the Union government lnBiaA3,^a«^A»iiW1l»mental nor physical, but moral, 
was formed he was approached by Sir 
Robert Borden and asked to enter the 
government as minister of agriculture.
Crerar did not want to enter politics, but 

( he was persuaded that his duty lay in 
accepting and as soon as he could con- 

I veniently do so after the signing of the 
! armistice he resigned his portfolio, feel
ing that he could no longer' remain in u 

I government with whose policies he found 
| himself at variance.
| His outstanding characteristic, it is 

M admitted by all, is his absolute sincerity.
W He has never sought a position, but has

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat
It should be applied to the tiostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

IS THIS FAIR?
John Bull, published in England, says: 

Girls from the old country emigrating 
to Canada had better not expect to be 
welcomed. From a perusal of letters 
published in the Montreal Star, it is evi
dent that girls—“European husband- 
hunters” is the description generally fa
vored—will have a good deal of* jeal
ousy and suspicion to live down before 
they can hope to feel thoroughly at 

ome in the dominions. It is a pity thaj: 
it should be so, but it is no use hiding 
the facts.

*

Maiachi Hill, a Finn, livingXin Rock- 
and, Me., on a wager of $12.50, ate fifty 
raw smelts as they were taken from the 
Oeorges River.

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.

what it was
as

t
Those Feelings of Faintness 
Those Dizzy Speiis and “All 
Gone,” Sinking Sensations

we

which come over some people from time to time are warnings 
that must not go unheede^. They indicate an extremely 
weakened condition of the heart and a disordered state of the 
nervous system, and call for prompt relief.

This is no time for delay. One fainting spell may be re
covered from—will the next 1 One dizzy spell may pass off, but 
the next may be more seriox.

Those who are wise will start taking

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER", ARE ASPIRINIn speaking to the vote of thanks Mr- 

Powell paid a hearty tribute to the late 
Hon. J. V. Ellis.

IN SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

sor

7$,

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

mi A V,

\J;

4l \\ 03 /at once before their case gets hopeless. N

This remedy will act directly on the disordered heart and 
They strengthen and invigorate the heart, so that it

!

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept

package which contains complete dV 
rections. Then you arc getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now' made in Canada, 

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab- 
only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist» 

Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” 1 also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 
There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer”

nerves.
beats strong and regular, tone up the nervous system, and 
soon the trouble which is the cause of so much worry and

RACE TRACK GAMBLING.
Montreal Gazette:—In the half season 

of 1917, according* to a report made to 
the committee on legislation of the Social 
Service Council of Canada, $12,557,351 
passed througli the betting machines on 
tiie Ontario tracks, the rake-off for the 
clubs being $1,162,548. Which 
that racing is quite a business, and that 
in Ontario more people are inclined to | 
bet on the horses than in any other part 
of this fair land.

m

m
anxiety becomes a thing of the past.

EJ5
Milburn’s Heart and NerVe Pills are 50c. a box at all deal- shows
or mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil bum ' 'o., 2a the ■’Mers,

Limited, Toronto, Ont.
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

aceticacldester of Salicylicacid. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with thair general trade mark, the “Bayer “
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Do lit aAianother day wtUIIt<xhingTBlee*i
lnff, or Protrod» ing Piles. No 
aurgloal o|wni ation required. 

Dr. Chaser* Ointment will relief v<” at once 
•nd as certainly cure yoo. * oox; a» dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bat/e & Co., Limitod, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention toM 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay portaga.

PILESSays 90 Per cent, of
Auto Fatalities Are

Due to Pedestrians
“THEY do not^ajL.

I fear coughs, VF?» r 
colds and allied -• Jf
complaints. For M'
over 60 years they i 
have relied on

«U LAYMEN HAIR SOON TOO Sickly Women 
Given Strength, 

Vigor, Spirits
41 FABULOUS FROFITSHEAR OF WORK OF SHORT TO 00 UP | L New York, Dec. 15—More lives were 

ended as a result of automobile accidents 
in New York state this year than in the 
last seven years of war and banditry in
Mexico, according to a statement made , _ .
by Secretary of State Hugo, on the eve the block. By far the greater number ot 
of a “safety first” movement to educate the remainder were of children playing 
the children of the city’s streets as to the in thp street
dangers of the automobile. In the last six years, up to - Nov. ,

In connection with the movement a automobile fatalities in New York state 
new analysis of the^ state mortality fig- were 1,167. From the first of this year 
ures was given out at thç secretary of up to Nov. 30 the fatalities in New Y or 
state’s office. The classification of 10,500 city have been 610. 
motor accident fatilities showed 
deaths were due to reckless driving, 950 So large 
to defective mechanism and 9,000 to this year, principally for decorative Pur" 
carelessness on the part of the pedestri- poses, that one of the biggest concern 

Of these 3,000 were among persons n the business says that 1919 sales nav 
crossing the streets from the middle of quadrupled those of any previous year.

i

$750,000 on One Voyage, Ex- 
Official of Board Testifies 
at Washington.

A Little “Danderine” Stops Your 
Hair Coming Out and Doubles 

its Beauty.
Many of the woes of womanhood, are i 

due to kidney weakness.
At first the hack aches.
Then pains gather around the hips ana 

lodge right in the small of the back.
To stoop or bend seems impossible.
Headaches are constant.
Unhappy existence. No pleasure 

life when the body is overloaded with 
poisons that the sick kidneys can t filter

1

tor prompt results. With the lowered 
strength and vitality of age they realize 
more than ever before the importance 
of having Gray’s Syrup on hand for 
immediate use.

They always boy the Large Site
Montreal D. WATSON A CO , New York

In the interests of the Anglican for
ward movement, a meeting, especially for 
wardens and vestrymen of the Anglican 
churches of the city, was held in the 
school room of St. John’s (Stone) church 
yesterday afternoon and was attended 
by a large gathering representative of all 
the churches. The object of the meeting 
was to explain to the wardens and ves
trymen What organization already had 
been made for carrying on the movement 
systematically and to give them a full 
realization of their own responsibility 
in their own parishes. The chairman of j 

f v the meeting was Chief Justice Sir Doug- 
* - ias Hazen. Many impressive addresses 

were heard from the speakers among the,
clergy and laity. j To stop falling hair at once and rid

Following the singing of the hymn, ^1C scaip 0f every particle of dandruff,
“Fight the Good Fight,” prayer was get a small bottlc of delightful “Dander- 
offered by Canon G. A. Kuhring. Canon inc»» at any drug or toilet counter for a 
R. A. Armstrong was the first speaker few cents, pour a little in your hand 
and, taking as his theme the inception of ancj rufo it into the scalp. Alter several 
the movement, he told of its origin at applications the hair usually stops com- 
the meeting of the general synod in the ing out and you can’t find any dandruff- 
fall of 1918. He laid emphasis on the Help your hair to grow strong, thick 
spiritual side of the movement, pointing and iong and become soft, glossy and 
out how, with no apparent co-operation, twice as beautiful and abundant, 
all denominations had been simultané- 
ously planning a forward movement ——
wreTntiaUy'aTpTnW nacle, Rev. S. S. Poole, of Germain____________

Venerable Archdeacon H. A. Crow- street; Victoria street, Rev. W. R. Rob- ' / *
foot, the second speaker, dwelt on the inson> Gf Ludlow street; Main street, D., of Montreal, conduc ed o i
stewardship which^ onVof tïeraaln Rev. E. G. Dakin, of Waterloo street, ^^urchelTwo^changef were made | The board had fixed a rate during the 

feature* ofthe campaign- He spoke of Ludlow street, Rev. A. L. Ted ford, of Rev Neil McLaughlin, of the Portland war period of $66 a ton to Europe, he 
f^L„rd,biVnot o?mo^v alone,Pbut of the Tabernacle; Charlotte street, Rev. church) and the I^v. Henry Penna, of added, while the British rate was $88.

and ureed all to take advan- Dr. David Hutchinson, of Main street; the Carmarthen street church, exchanged : “Then they had certain so-called ex
talents alsoi a & ODDOrtune time for Fairville, Rev. G. D. Rudson, of Vic- fnr the morning service, as did Rev. I eeptions or licenses,” he said, referring 

the best use of talents and toria street; Germain street, Rev. A. S. George Morris, of the Queen Square to the British rate, “where the rate went 
ma Itl5 tb Bishop, of Fairville; Waterloo street, cburcb and Rev. M. E. Conron, of Zion a$ b[gb ^ |t20 a ton, and in trades like

Horace A Porter dealt with the needs Rev. J. H. Jenner of Charlotte street, church. cotton there was practically no control
riorace zx. r specially The preacher at both services in the --------------- ■ „ii -

the widows and orphans of clergy were 
pitiably small and that they came en
tirely from endowment, the churchmen 
contributing nothing. He considered the 
churchmen of the diocese in this par
ticular were not fulfilling their duty. H.
Usher MiUer spoke of the mission work 
in the northwest and m foreign fields 
and of the great need for more men and 
more money to do the work systemat- ; 
ically. W- S. Fisher, speaking of the, 
results which wore obtained in war and ■ 
in business through efficiency, urged that 
the Same efficiency of organization be , 
brought to the forward movement- w- :
H. Harrison gave an outline of the work , 
of organization -already accomplished in , 
the city telling of the meetings of the 

tral council and of the authority given 
the committees in the various parishes, 
the members of which are to make a 
systematic canvass. He dwelt upon the 
need of augmenting the present small 
salaries of the clergy- ,The meeting closed with the bv ed'^ 
tion, pronounced by Rev. J- v- ^ °ung.

Washington, Dec. 15—Profits made by 
shipowners during the war were “fab
ulous” and “unbelievable,” John H- 
Rosseter, former director of operations 
of the Shipping Board, told the senate 

committee, in testimony made

G1
700

has been the call for candles
jfcL-SL

Bright’s disease is the next stage, but 
11 CanpillsP?f eM^drakeS1annd 'Butternut commerce

They cure sick kidneys and cure them public by Chairman Jones. The board 
permanently. realized enormous profits on some ships,

When the kidneys work properly pure he said> but the earnings of privately- charged at Marylebone, London, with 
blood is formed. owned vessels were even greater. attempting to commit suicide, Frank

This means nourishment and strength ync sbip owned by a company with Howardj aged forty-two, a porter, was
for the whole body. which he had been connected, lie said, said to have thrown himself in front of

Back-aches and dragging pains are ati under the board as a cargo a train at Paddington Station, 
forgotten. Irregularities disappear, vital carrier betWeen San Francisco and Cal- George Beasley said that he saw the 
energy is restored, andba,\py’ r0 nl,t cutta earned in one voyage of 110 days, defendant take off his hat and cokt and 
health is once more established. more’ than $800,000. This netted the ;ump ;n front of an engine which was

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills for women s ills , be saidj approximately $750,000 backing out of a platform. He shouted
Is the slogan of thousands today. ,, componsation allowed to owners to the driver, who was able to pull up

Enormous benefit in many way, follow over hk engine.
their use, and no woman or girl can use Quistoonck, the first ship built Station Sergeant Sims said that two
medicine that will do their general health- 1 be and) on a voyage of ninety- years ago the defendant threw himself
more good. wo dfvs undèr arrangements with the into the wash at Hendon, and on that

For the sake of your kidneys, for the wo days, una ad fi2.2 Mr occasion he was handed over to the caresake of your liver, for the advancement Italian government earned «WW* Mr. The man> whose ^ aaid
•f your general well-being, you on t Rosseter said. - P dmrecia- he was suffering from ague and the ef-
toprove on^Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 25c pe, after taking ^ of^800 war se'rvice, was remanded for

box- • ings, Towever, were exceptional,' and medical examination.
every ship diff not yield such a profit,
Mr. Rosseter said, but vessels under pri- 

1 vate management exceeded even these

an

\ -ton’s THREW HIMSELF-IN
FRONT OF TRAINV

Jx Gifts
Men
Like

&n

Ivory Toilet Goods
In buying Christmas goods of Ivory, 

the public should be warned of the 
danger of buying goods stamped “French 
Ivory," as the name means _ nothing. 
French Ivory may be made in Japan, 
Canada or United States for that mat
ter, as any person can label his goods 
«French Ivory." The best Ivory is la
belled ORIENTAL IVORY; each piece 
i- absolutely guaranteed not to turn yei- icrw or tarnisK ORIENTAL IVORY 
maw cost a little more, but you are sure 
to get the best kind of Ivory in asking 
for this brand.

morn-

YouTl find it easy to make your selections from the following list, wtich 
will happily solve the problem of suitable gifts for men folks.

will bring the shaver comfort and defight for^365 days |n^the^year,^^ivlng

also true of the * Auto-Strop* Safety Razor.
For either, Prices range from

!

$5.00 Upward
Dressing Sets and Military Hair Brushes, in Handsome Leather Cases. 

Shaving Mirrors, Lather Brushes, Razor Strops, Manicure Pieces, 
Jack Knives, with Pearl and Buckhotn Handles.

Walking Sticks, Ice Sticks.

ih

/

ORNAMENTAL BRASSWARE
pieces, such as Blotter Pads, Ink 
Paper Knives, Paperweights, Station-

Desk Sets; also separate 
Stands, Pen Trays, Desk Calendars, 
cry Racks, Book Racks.

In

cen

.....-wiilBBIB'fl
a

% i

m

(BèiùpiiaJ&iA
Dresses

W ELECTRIC
DESK

LAMPS
fflEBRATEO 1HE ELECTRIC

BEADING
LAMPSSold at this store 

B exclusively

Frocks
that are

A'Decidedly
Uncommon

( \Y, in Style

"Isn't.That Grand!" 
words to 

that effect is 
what she will 
say Christmas 

morning if you’re 
considerate now.

Priced

Smokers’ Stand*.

Pipe Trays, Pipe Stands.

At the evening service Dr. Stewart 
vD^re on the missionary aspect of the 
Forward Movement. He pointed out that 
■ill the western civilization, so highly 
prized today, was traceable to the gospel 
andtbat the chief shortcoming of the 

h was that, after 1900 years, most 
r neoote of the woVld had heard 

°fi- it The fact that mission;thkngcos°U W^f any and has the 

greatest results was another view of the 
matter Several examples were given of 
the work of missionaries in different 
parts of the world and the speaker told 
?he congregation n?t to judge any de- 

, nomination by its particular beliefs, but 
, rather by its work ih the spreading of 

Christianity throughout the world, which 
was the main business of the chureh.

o tt l. Eisenor, in a short address,. 
urged "the congregation to greater efforts 
than had been made in the past for the 
aid of mission work. He announced that 
the mortgage on the church had been 
DaiJ and would be burned at a public 
service which will be held for the pur
poses-

THETHE
BVEREADY

DAYLO

At
BVEREADY

DAYLO

!’dAGEE’S
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SHOP
ST. JOHN, N. B.

$3150
to $85.00

ÎThe Light That Says; “There It Is."

tts «
K

§ A OAVIO^impWPUŒ XNDJUBPCSa ttl
III

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOWa
rs
ras

W. H. Thorne Co.
Limited8

IN QTY PULPITS. . Stores Open at 850 a. m., Close atépm, Saturdays, Open tilt 10 p. m.
The Baptist ministers of the city ob- 

serbed their monthly exchange of pul
pits yesterday at the morning services. 
The churches in which the various mm- 

follows : Taber-Isters preached were as By “BUD” FISHER
mutt and jeff-mutt, old thing, to SSFSAoFFW bouquets ATE himself

\FFF I'M Akl SORT o€ A GuY

EVER HEAR He COMPUMN.
-WE TOAST’S BURt^T A LlTT 

U£T IT GO AT THAT. VuKEfJj 
coots O TOO HARD / 

T DON'T KICK VP A FOS 
UKe MOST GUYS VUOULD.

guT suppose t GOT uP
mormimc, and kicked 

UP A BtG, FUSS Beeaose 
THg coFFee vuas CO Lb.

tVOULb You DO?

? I’D M AKÊ 
IT KOT^ 

FoR You

JEFF’S A MTTLC LATE 
WITH ^A-V NOURISHMENT
Tttis morning!____ __1 ItMUTT
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Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ada. on TTjese Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in die Cash With the 
Ad. No Credit for This Class 
of Advertising. THE AVERAGE DAILY NET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE TIM ES-STAR FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS OF 19 té WAS 14.098

One Cent and a Half a Weed Each Insertion; Cash m Advance. No Dnoomt Minimum Charge, 25 Cants

TO LETHELP WANTEDFOR SALE ✓

FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETWANTED—MALE HELPWANTED—FEMALECOOKS AND MAIDSAUCTIONSFOR SALE GENERAL
BEDROOM AND SITTING ROOM, 

furnished. Main 1643-41.KITCHEN GIRL WANTED—APPLY 
Victoria Hotel.

WANTED — HOUSEMAID. APPLY 
Mrs. R. D. Emerson, 190 Germain.

106237—12—22

FAIR VILLE 
PLATEAU LOT»
Buy One Now. GIRL wanted for general

Many houses DUlli. housework. Apply evenings, Mrs. R. 
already. Many mord w. Hawker, 40 Summer streèt. 

to start in Si>rjng. Save money 106239—12—22
: by buying now, on easy terms.
Price will double next Spring.

For particulars inquire
F. L. POTTS,

Real Estate Broker,

FOR SALE—A FLOCK OF HENS.
106196—12—22 106236—12—18

Apply 82 Orange.

WATER COLOR PAINTINGS BY 
Alexander Watson, on exhibition and 

sale at Holman’s, King street.

106197—12—18Tt WANTED
Experienced box men. 

Steady job. Apply Wil
son Box Company.

12-2—T.F.

WANTED—GIRLS TO WORK ON 
flat work ironer. Apply Royal Hotel.

- 106232—12—18

FURNISHED ROOMS, 161 PRINCESS 
—most central. Main 1103-31.

106205—12—17

FURNISHED ROOM, 189 CHAR- , 
106136—12—20-v

FURNISHED ROOMS, 174 WATER- 
106128—12—20

Modern Flat
To Let

106180—12—18
WANTEDt-KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY 

106221—12—18THREE BURNER OIL STOVE WITH j 
Oven. Box H 44, Times.

lotte street.Clifton House.COOK, KITCHEN GIRL AND WAIT- 
ress. Hamilton Hotel, 74 Mill.106134—12—17 GIRLS WANTED. APPLY D. F.

106230—12—22
106206-12-22 Brown c<>

WANTED AT ONCE-FIRST CLASS' 
woman pastry cook. Good wages., WANTED—SALESLADY TO TAKE 

employment Barker House, Frederic- ! *har?e°f restaurant at Victona Rink _
ton N R 106095—12—23 thls wmter- Apply to Albert Macaulay Royal Hotel.

’ • at Rink. 106112—12—20 -------

loo.
FUR LINED OVERCOAT, $60; 

Flat Top Desk, $16. Phone 279-21.
106129—12—17

FURNISHED ROOMS, 56 WATER- 
106126—12—20loo.WANTED — BET-I. BOY. APPLY 

106234-12-18 We bave placed with us for 
Immediate rental upper flat in 
practically new house, electric 
lights, baths, hot and cold wa
ter, hardwood floors, etc. This 
is just outside the dty on the 
street car line, and #rill be rent
ed moderately for 
term. Immediate possession.

96 Germain Street. BRIGHT FURNISHED ROOM» 
steam heat, 245 Union, Lower bell.

106105—12—17

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. — 
Telephone M. 1742 or M 1643-31.-

106108—12—17
WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 

KITCHEN GIRL, 72 GERMAIN ST. Counter Man for restaurant (night
106173__12__16 work.) Apply Edward Buffet, King
~------------------ Square, St. John.

VISIT THE GIFT 
SHOP

I % Germain Street, for 
l Bargains in Xmas Trim- 
I mings, S. P. Ware, Glass- 

J ware and Toys of all 
kinds. Bargains for 

quick sale. Come early. ,
F. 1» POTTS, Auctioneer. 

Salesroom, 96 Germain Street.

WANTED—A HOUSE MAID. APPLY 
Mrs. R. D. Patterson, 43 Carleton St.

105993—12—18MAN’S BLACK BOCHARN FUR 
Coat, Satin lining, 87 chest, bargain, 

106061—12—16

FURNISHED ROOMS, 75 PITT.
106093—12—19165747—12—19

GIRLS WANTED, HAND SEWERS,___--------------------------------------------------
for finishing pants; good wages, steady BOY WANTED—E. LEONARD 

work. Apply M. Goldman, 54 Union Sons, Lt<L Machinery Depot, Water 
106176—13—17 street 9 106198—12—22 (

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL 
house work, no cooking, no washing.

Apply Mrs. Newfield, 103 Paradise Row. __
106025—12—15 1 street

|&$60. Phone 12*7-11. II FURNISHED ROOMS, 64 BRUSSELS 
106049—12—19BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK- 

erels, Price $2 to $4 each, also a few 
pullets. Boyd A. Wetmore, Bloomfield 
Station. 106058—12—19

broken

FURNISHED ROOMS OR FLAT, 151 
Broad.FXPFRTFNCED WANTED—GOOD KITCHEN WO- TEAMSTER, FOR SPOON ISLAND. EXPERIENCED, man ^y Mrs. Sloan, Carleton B. Mooney & Sons, Ltd,

House (West). Phone W 403-21.
106135—12—20

106006—12—18WANTED — AN 
housemaid, with references. Mrs. F. P. 

Starr, 61 Carleton street 105896—12—16
106179—12—18 Taylor & Sw.ency LARGE PLEASANT BEDROOMS; 

very central. Gentlemen only. ’Phone 
106012—12—18

LADY’S PERSIAN LAMB COAT, 
size 38, three quarter length. Will sell 

cheap. Apply Mrs. Levi, 105 Leinster 
street. _________________ 105991-12-18

FINE COLLECTION OF OLD HAND 
made Violins. Imperfect instruments 

taken in exchange. Lloyd Studio, 16 
Charlotte street 106004—12—26

Valuable Farm, 
about forty acres, 
two and a Half miles 
from city, 
room house, barns, 
carriage house and 

tool shed. About one-half clear
ed balance in pasture and timber. 
Bargain for quick sale.

F, L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
’Phone M. 9/3.

$38 BOY ABOUT 15 OR 16. APPLY J. 
Beesley, 408 Main street Main 947-21.Real Estate Brokers

Bank of Montreal Bldg, 
No. 56 Prince William St, 

TeL M. 25%

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH 
housework, plain family, West 438-11.

106130—12—17
106107—12—16 LARGE FURNISHED ROOM, SUIT- 

able for two gentlemen, 6 Wellington 
106011—12—18

AGENTS WANTED !Ten- WANTED—YOUNG MAN OVER
WANTED — 1 Stewardess, 1, tw^y'f°ur eeV°,r „îïct<îi7
., ■ . ... . j . department Must be mechanically ln-waitress, I assistant steward, act- dined and able to handle help. Apply

ive elderly man preferred. Good Box H 43, Times.” 
references necessary. Apply 
Steward St. John Digby steamer, |
Reed’s Point.

Row.!AGENTS WANTED, 254 UNION
12—17street FURNISHED ROOMS, 9 WINDSOR 

Terrace, Rockland Road.
106090—12—19 106019—12—18BABY’S PUNG. MAIN 8957-41. r

105958—12—17 SALESMEN, CREW MANAGERS, 
General Agents, Investigate immedi- 

106008-12-16. ately following mounted pictures, Cana-
______  _______________- dians at Ypres, colored, retails $5; Bat-
TWENTY DOLLARS WITH BONUS tie of Somme, sepia $1, both 22 x 28 

and board for Housemaids around the inches ; Canadians at Courcelette, colors, 
age of thirty. Easy work, in this city. 75c. ; five different photos Renown and 
Write Box H 42, Times. 106087—12—16 Prince Wales, sepia and colors, 25c, $1;
GOOD WAGEsl^HOME WORK 

We need you to make socks on the , ^ others, 40 per cent
best easily learned auto knUte^ Experi- commisslon- N£tional Xrt Co., Roy 
ence unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. . Buildi Halifax. 106029-12-17
Positively no canvassing. Yam supplied, j *’ _____
Particulars 8c. stamp. Dept 7C, Auto yoUNG MAN FOR DAIRY, 9 HORS- 
Knitter Co» Toronto field. 1059*4—12—18

LOST AND FOUND ( NICELY FURNISHED ROOM (Iff 
private family), furaess heat, suitable 

for one or two gentlemen. Phone 1678-41.
105957—12—17

TO LET—WEST END FLAT, FOUR 
rooms. Inquire Main 122.

106110—12—20

FLAT TO LET, 154 MAIN STREET 
106060—12—16

BABY SLEIGH AND ROBE, ALSO 
English Buldog. Apply One Mile 

Hojise. 105946—12—17

FOR SALE-LADY’S NEW COAT, 
burgundy, size 38. Apply evenings, 

116 Carmarthen street 105921—12—16

FOR SALE—SEVERAL COUNTERS 
and long Show Tables. Macaulay 

Bros. & Co» Ltd. 11—28—T.f.

LOST—MALTESE AND WHITE
full grown Cat answering to name cf 

Byng. Kindly return 101 Pitt. Reward.
106236—12—18

TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE CON
SULT F. L. POTTS, 
AUCTIONEER, 
PRAISER, AND REAL 
ESTATE BROKER, 
% GERMAIN STREET.

TO LET—LARGE PARLOR, GOOD 
board; modern. Gentlemen only. 144 

Cai marthen.. Main 1544-11. 12-8-tf.LOST—SMALL GOLD WATCH, BE- 
tween Emery Bros, and Rockland 

road. Finder please return to Emery 
106240—12—17

AP- SMALL UPPER FLAT 39 PARADISE 
Row. Apply D. Boyaner, 111 Char

lotte- street 105890—12—16
FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 SYDNEY.

105917—12—16Bros.
TO LET—WITHIN SEVEN MIN- 

utes of Winter Port, furnished and un
furnished rooms, bath, telephone, electric 
lights. Phone West 804-41, or call 95 

105865—12—16

LOST—LAST MONTH, POCKET- 
book containing sum of money, Mili

tary Railway Warrant for Vanceboro and 
New York. Finder return Times Office.

106099—12—13

Basement Flat 46 Middle Street, 
West

Flat 44 Elm Street 
Flat 40 Brook St
Apartment furnished, all modern 

conveniences.
Bam 44 Elm St

FURNITURE
FURNITURE 

This is a good chance to 
’ send all kinds of Fuml- 
j tore, etc., to our Sales- 
f room, % Germain Street 

for Our Next Sale. ' 
L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

AUTOS FOR SALE ! Germain street.
KITCHEN GIRL WANTED. VIC- WANTED—MEN . FOR LUMBER 

tona Hotel. 106083 12 16 woods. Apply W. I. Fenton, Pugsley
12—H—T..f.

FORD COUPE WITH NEW MOTOR 
and Hassler shock absorber. One- 

third cash, 12 months on balance. G. A. 
Stackhouse, Phone 1325-41.

LOST—SUNDAY, PAJR AMYSTHST 
Rosary from 

street via Richmond and St. Patrick 
streets. Finder please return 289 King 
Street East, M. 2792.

LOST—CHILD’S RED HAND BAG 
on Princess street, between Carmar

then and Charlotte. Finder please leave 
at 178 Princess Street

WANTED — THREE GIRLS FOR ]BuUding:
table work. Experience not necessary. WANTED—BOY FOR GENERAL 

Board and room and good wages. Mrs.
Henderson, Union Cafe, 251 Union St.,

106053—12—19

Cathedral to Union ROOMS TO LETFOR SALE 
Sleigh, Harness, Pump, 1 

Store and Grates, Bath 
Tank. Call W 130 and Main 432. 
STERLING REALTY LIMITED 

13 Mill Street—’Phone M. 432 
or W. 375-11

Barn Doors, 
Tub and106191—12—17 office work. Apply between five and 

six, St John Typewriter & Specialty 
Co» Ltd., corner Mill and Union streets.

12—10—T.f.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
light housekeeping, 96 St Patrick.

106201—12—18

PRIVATE SALE OF 
NEW SPRINGS.

TO CLEAR AT $535 
Delivered, while they 
last Salesrootp % Ger
main Street 
F. L. POTTS,

' Auctioneer#

106192—12—18>
ONE FORD COUPE, GOOD AS NEW.

Price $550. Terms one-third cash, 
balance 12 months. N. B. Used Car Ex
change, 1$3 Marsh Road. Phone Main 
4067. 106072—12—16

West End.
'I* WANTED—GIRL, 64 BRUSSELS.

106050—12—19 TWO SELF-CONTAINED ROÔMS 
for light housekeeping, 205 Charlotte 

street West
ONE OR TWO MACHINE HANDS 

familiar with getting out stock for 
benches and general oiders. Also man 
to put up orders, one with experience in 
woodworking factory preferred. The 
Christie Woodworking Co., St John, N.

10—25—tf

106198—12—16 106136—12—17KITCHEN GIRL WANTED. ROYAL 
106017—12—18NOTICE—WILL THE PERSON WHO 

took by mistake the purple silk um
brella from the cloak room of the Strand 
on Saturday night, Dec. 13, kindly re
turn same to ticket office at The Strand.

106194—12—18

Hotel.I WILL OFFER AT AN BXCBP- 
tionally low price for quick sale, rather 

than store for the winter my late model 
Five Pasesnger Studebaker. This is a 
real high class car in best possible condi
tion. This car has an abundance of 
power, grand appearance and is first 
class mechanically. If contemplating 
purchasing a car in the spring I can 
save you fully $400. I wil sell this car 
for $750, and allow purchaser to arranffe 
terms to suit themselves. Inquire Geo. 
Kane, 43 Winter street Phone 3646-11.

106231—12—22

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
106054—12—19HOUSES TO LET 400 Union.WANTED — ROYAL 

106018—12—18
WAITRESS

Hotel. FURNISHED ROOM, GENTLEMAN 
43 Peters.

B.WOMAN SCHOOL INSPECTOR. 106065—12—JKITCHEN GIRL WANTED. ROYAL 
Hotel. TO LETEARN MONEY AT HOME—WE 

will pay from $16 to $25 cash each 
week for your spare time writing show 
cards for 
manent
known; no canvassing. Write today or 
call at our studios- Brennan Show Card 
System, 48 Currie Bldg» 269 College 
street, Toronto.

105886—12—16
Self-contained house with 

grounds, Lancaster Avenue, 
West St. John; also flats. 
Possession at once. — City 
Real Estate Co., 60 Prince 
William Street. ‘Phone M. 
3074 and W. 324.

KITCHEN GIRL. YAKE CAFE, 8 
Sydney. USE

ys or secure for you a per- 
position ; simplest method

105860—12—16native land, or whether, as in some 
happened, they anglicized thefr names 
and lost their accent?

Either way, the names you may read 
now on shop fronts and door-platep are 
not French. Here are Jones, Jenkins, 
and Robinson, and there are names that 
tell another story. The Wandering Jew 
has passed this way on his tour of the 
west. Witness these titles, to be read 
any day in and about the square : Solo
mons, Cohenskl, and Diamondstein— no 
weavers of fine thread, but money spin
ners, whose tools are cloth and fur and 
watches.

cases Tbm Want
Ad WavWANTED—STENOGRAPHER. AP- 

by letter, stating experience and sal
ary expected. Box H 27, Telegraph.

„ 1ÇW692—12—16 tf.
WOOD AND COAL11 WANTED—CHAMBER MAIDS. AP- 

ply Housekeeper, Royal Hotel.
105886—12—16 WANTED

______ i_______ BURN —
Emmerson’s

SS®
m STENOGRAPHER — PERMANENT 

position for one having the right ex
perience. Box G 63, Times office.

TO LETBAGS WANTEDHORSES, ETC I .___i 11—21—tf TO LET—ON WRIGHT STREET, 
bam space, suitable for automobile. 

Apply Telephone M 1817-11.
106229—12—18

isiiiss PETROLEUMimmediately. Fifteen thousand to 
twenty thousand Grain Bags, 
Shorts and Middlings; size 24x 
40. Must be clean and sound. 
Write, stating lowest price, F.O. 
B., St John, to Robt. Davie Senr, 
Canada, Ltd., Sack Dealers and 
Mfrs. 103 St. Francois Xavier St., 
Montreal Que.

HEAVY BOBS, GROCERY SLEDS, 
Jump-seated Pungs. Edgecombe’s 

Celebrated Ash Pungs, Xmas Bargains.
106091—12—19

DINE WITH THE TROOP AT THE 
Blighty Lunch. Fish and chips a spec

ialty. C. H. Morrison, Prop., corner 
Main street and Long Wharf.

106174—12—20

As Walter Mingle of Fermanagh 
Township, Penn., was looking through 
some old letters received when he was 
living in the trenches on the. battlefields 
of France, from the folds of one walk- 

. ed three healthy cooties that had run the
Miss A. B. Marty, M. A» upon whom P"11®1. f rmmtL" more^han SOO^miUs

Qucrai Urn,™». Kn;=t,I, l5

truths, >*■“>
woman school Inspector in Ontario. months ag0-

* - - -City Road. CokeOFFICE, 90 PRINCESS STREET.
Two rooms. Apply to F. E. Williams, 

92-94 Princess street, ’Phone 521.
106113—12—20

FROM 1ST OF~MAY NEXT, STORE 
on Bridge street, at present occupied 

by James Gault. Phone M. 2254-41.
106106—12—20

FOR SALE-ASH PUNGS, MASON’S 
make, Sleighs, Robes, Harness, Car

riages. ’Phone 290-11. J. Mctiillum, 
160 Adelaide street 106177—12—20
one-Spring cloven in first

class condition. Apply J.. H. Mc
Kinney, 112 Portland street Phone M 

106007—12—18

g
Cheaper Than Hard CoaLCARPETS TAKEN U^, BEATEN 

and Relaid. Odd Jobs Done. F. Duf- 
fin (ex-service man). Phone Main 1784, 
245 Prince William street.

Gives strong heat with prac
tically no ash, and has good 
staying power. Excellent for 
range or furnacr. For price

106169—12—16 12—18.3666. AUTOMOBILE SPACE, SYDNEY 
street Rent $8 per month, until May 

1st Also Workshop in rear Sydney 
Apply F. E. Williams, 92-96

106111—12—20

GENTLEMAN DESIRES BOARD 
with privatg city family. Box H 48, 

Times. 106202—12—19

SPEED SLEIGH. PHONE 3175-11.
105861—12—16 Phone Main 3938

Emmerson Fuel Cot
115 City Road.

ARE SELLING street
Princess street, Phone 621.mNEW DELIVERY SLEDS FOR SALE 

—also one Blacksmith’s Bellows. Ap
ply W. J. Sullivan, 58 Sydney street,

105918—13—16

YOUNG COUPLE WANT FLAT. G 
71, Times office. 15499—13—34THE HIGH COST OF 

DENTISTRY
WANTED—SECOND HAND SAFE. 

Phone Main 4105. 16151—12—16
Training in the Active Militia ie 

to begin shortly.
The 62 ND. REGIMENT is be

ing re-organized under the Com
mand of Major A. McMillan, D. 
S.O.

ROOMS AND BOARDINGHORSE, ABOUT 8 CWT. PHONE M 
3498-12. On reasonable terms. R. P. & W. h STARR, Ltd.WANTBD-SBWING BY THE DAY. 

Phone Main 918-81.105880—12—16 I» a Thing of the Past at the 106051-12-17. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, 
board if required. One minute from 

1 .... 1 King street; bath, telephone, electric

SITUATIONS WANTED «£* phone nuTber^m n 21Pnncess
_________ . 105183—12—22

All Best Varieties ofHaunts of Hugenots Coming 
Under Hammer. Maritime Dental Parlors #

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD COALMen are wanted to join this unit 
at once. War experience not You can get good, safe, re-; 

liable work, best of materials, 
and the services of expert dent- j 
ists for one-half, and even less, I 
than the ordinary charges.

SMALL STEEL RANGE, ALMOST 
new. Price $80. Phone M. 1434-21.

106137—12—16
ENGAGEMENTS FORNURSING 

February, March and April by gradu
ate in Obstetrics. Terms adjustable. 

' References best. Box H 46, Times.
'106199—12—16

BOARD AND ROOMS, 563 MAIN 
105931—12—17

BOARDERS, 173 CHARLOTTE.
105919—12—16

(A. W. in London Chronicle.)
Once in a while the cobwebs of his

tory are swept away, and the spirits of 
the past have their rest disturbed by the 
sound of an auctioneer’s hammer. Such 
wil! soon be the fate of 'a choice haunt 
of Old Ixmdon—Spital square.

Trudging through the muddy street; 
lined with grim old houses in search of 
history, it^was hard to visualize yester
day the nest of singing weavers as it 
adorned the hem of London’s flowered 
skirt four centuries ago.

Some of the street names did their 
best to help one; notably “Blossom” and 
“Fleur-de-lis” streets ; but their frag
rance had passed like that of withered 
petals pressed in an old forgotten tome.

They were happy workers in that “lit
tle Lancashire” when work was plenti
ful and wages not too low; but the scene 
changes when the Edict of Nantes 
dumps a colony of French and Walloon 
artists of the loom in their midst Now 
my lady discards her stuff gown and 
chooses gay silks from the foreigners’ 
frames, and the poor cloth and calico 
weavers run riot in the streets, tearing 
the women’s gowns to pieces, so that 
there shall be more work.
Silenced Songs.

But in good times, who so merry as 
Falstaff’s weavers, who could sing all 
manner of songs?

Not content with their own tuneful 
■atches and rounds, the cloth workers 
weave Into their fabric the songs of all 
he bijds they can <
Time has silenced

pletely as the voices of Roman and Saxon 
warriors whose bodies lay in a burial 
ground beside the square; silenced as 
completely as the chants of monks in 
the old Spital Priory.

And the French refugees? Who knows
9mr___. whether they made fortunes out of their

Ad Wm9 British “hands” and returned to their

necessary.
All men between the ages of 18 

and 45 years, and of good physi-? 
cal build are eligible to join the 
Militia.
r Pay for the season 
will be at Militia Rates, plus effi
ciency pay. Khaki clothing will 
be issued.

The ohie-ct of the Militia is 
Military Training and to bring men 
together socially.

There are SIX SPENDID 
BOWLING ALEYS and a MINI
ATURE RIFLE RANGE in''the 
Armory for the use of Militiamen, 
FREE

All Officers of the 62ND 
REGIMENT have seen service.

Major C. J. Morgan, O.C. “A” 
Company.

Major G. Keeffe, O.C. * B 
Company.

Capt. W. A. McDougall, M.C., 
O.C. “C” Company.

Major P. D. McAvity, O.C. 
“D” Company. -

Men will be signed on at the 
Armory, St. J6hn, N. B., on the 
following nights:

Tuesday and Wednesday, De
cember I 6 and 17, 1919.

JOIN THE MILITIA AND 
MAKE THE CITY REGIMENT 
A CREDIT TO ST. JOHN.

12—16.

street, middle bell.
* FOR SALE—SILVER MOON NO. 12. 

70 Brussels street.
The Most Modern Modes 

-■ of Delivery15382—12—26
MALE BOOKKEEPER DESIRES 

position. Phone M 1716-11.
BOARD AND ROOM, 580 MAIN.

105687—12—19
UPRIGHT PIANO - AND SELF- 

feeder for sale cheap. ’Phone M. 1621- 
15316—12—25

l 49 Smythc St. 150 Union St.1919-1920 i 106059—12—1621. 1
RETURNED SOLDIER DESIRES 

work. Box H 41, Times. Best Çirlity Hard Ccal
REAL ESTATE 106094—12—16 To Arrive. Good Soft Coal on Hand. 

Prices Right—Delivery Prompt ,Air
Dried
Matched
Spruce

Made from good mer
chantable spruce boards, 
planed 1 side, and tong- 
ued and grooved.

$45.00
Thone Main 1893

TWO TENEMENT HOUSE, SELL 
reasonable, Box H 6, Times. McGIVERN COAL CO.SEND YOUR FANCY WASHING 

and ironing 
id Road.

$8.00106000—12—18 to Mrs. Paris, 84 ltock- 
106200—12—17Set of Teeth Made

No better made elsewhere, 
no matter what you pay.
22k. Gold Crowns and Bridge* 

$5.00 op 
Porcelain Crowns. .. $4.00 op 
Gold and Porcelain Fillings,

$1.00 np
Silver and Cement Fillings,

50c. op
Broken Plates Repaired m 

Three Honrs
FREE CONSULTATION 

Experienced Graduate Nurse 
in Attendance

Successors to Jamei S. McGivem 
F. H. LOGAN, Manager

Telephone M. 42.

FOR SALE—THREE TENEMENT 
House on Main street. Good paying 

property. Phone Main 2368. > Mill Street.
106131—12—27

! Ncponset Frod cts
Roofing, Plain and Slate; 
Asphalt Felt, Black Build
ing Paper, Wall Board, 

. Plain and .Oak Grained.

SAWED HARDWOOD AND 
GOOD SOFT COAL. .work

Hold Plated Doorknobs.
In sonie of the $29,000 a year flats 

on Fifth avenue, New York, the hard
ware is gold plated, says the Pitts
burgh Press. Hinges, window brackets, 
fixtures, door 
treated with 
position. All that is required to keep 
gold in fine condition is a light rubbing 
with a piece of dry leather. No polish 
is necessary and the woodwork dear 
this yellow hardware is never tarnished. 
Silver plating on white metal is used 
on the trim in the dining room. Nine 
coats of paint are spread on the walls 
of the dining rooms in these magnifi
cent flats, the same care being used ac 

of a motorcar. Th; 
being highly glazed,

L.e Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd
J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, Mgr. 

’Phones West 17 or 90handles, kev plates are all 
gold before being placed in

WE HAVE DRY HARD AND SOFT 
wood, als» Sydney coal for sale. Good 

goods promptly delivered. ’Phone 1227.

A. E. WHELP LE Y
Paradise Row. ’Phone M. 1227

Haley Bros., Ltd.
St. John, N. B. The Christie Woodworking 

Go. LimibJ
Drs. Mcknight & Menas HEAVY DRY SHORT WOOD $1.50 ' 

per load. Main 3471-11.catch and cage.
Proprietors

38 Charlotte Street
ST.JOHN, N. B.

Heure: 9 a.m-, 9 p.i 
’Phone Mam 2789-21

these songs as com- 15429-12-25.BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile Insurance

iwith the paneling 
walls, instead of 
have a soft, silky finish.

I
65 ERIN STREET.
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26. Bag of potatoes. M. E. Drummie, 
265 Duke street; ticket 3412.

26. Bag of potatoes, r. J. Carney, 
Hanover street; ticket l*61-

27. Bag of potatoes, Mrs. T. I,. Mur
phy, 168 Waterloo street; ticket 3404

_T , - i „ , ■ 7-, 28. Bag of potatoes, C. M. VanWart,
Names of Lucky 51 in Draw- Wright street; ticket 2255.

in g in Aid of. St. Joachim’s o^ei^^ly^westTucket esc
Church Silver Falls so. Barrel of turnip?’ .Bo^rd ConstCnurcn, Oliver r ans. Co _ East st John. ticket 3349.

! 31. Barrel of turnips, Bernard Ryan,

i The drawing of the “Home Wintef ^nips, H. M. Donovan?
lottery,” in aid of St. Joachim’s church,

FURNITURE REPAiuuo u ... - Silver Falls, was held on Saturday even
ing. A committee consisting of J. M.
Donovan, Herbert Creighton, Daniel J.
Britt and Joseph Poole, conducted the

SECOND-HAND GOODS drawing. The winners wlU communicate O’Neill, City West;
36. Bag of turnips,

Short street; ticket 4080.
37. Bag of turnips. Mrs. P. Coholan, 

31 Somerset street; ticket 855.
38. Bag of turnips, H. MacClusky, 81 

Leinster street; ticket 4241.
39. Bag of turnips, Thomas Carter, 20 

Brussels street; ticket 2535.
40. Bag of turnips, Mary MacHugh, 

Lakewood; ticket 4933-
41. Bag of turnips, Thomas Goughian, 

97 Princess street; ticket 2593.
42. Bag of turnips, Thomas Carter, -0 

Brussels street; ticket 2632
43. Bag of turnips, M. T. Kane, 48 

Sea street; ticket 1280.
44. Bag of turnips, Laura MacCrossm, 

ticket 2894.

II
«

Retail Prices Are
Coming Down

! f

Deripud to Place Before 0ur Reader* the Slerchaediat, OaftmaniL,; 
Scrrtee O lierai By Shop» and Specialty Stares.

REPAIRINGAUTO REPAIRING
Coldbrook; ticket 358.

33. Barrel of turnips,
Thorne, Coldbrook; ticket 258.

34. Barrel of turnips, John Ritchie,
Silver Falls; ticket J132.

35. Barrel of turnips, Rev. A. J. 
ticket 386.

Alice Breen, 4

and we are helping to bring them down by selling at closer 
prices than we ever attempted before. You can save money 
on vour Xmas purchases this year and at the same time get 
the best, also the latest New York styles. Buy your blouses 
at D'Allaird’s and save money.

Mrs. C. C.

& Boire, 5 Mill street, St.
105269—12—29

bolstering, 276 Union. ’Phone 915-11.

McAuley 
John, N. B.

with Rev. C P. J- Carleton, as to receiv
ing their prizes, at M. 381-21. Following 
is the list of winners:

1. Ton of coal, Delima Gendron, 91 
Waterloo street; ticked 1762.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GEN- 2- Load of. "°1°^’Brent Chipman’ 17
tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, musi- LaI“i' ***** • Mullin> 6g

cal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, ,revolvers, toms etc tifghest cast, pn»» Geraldine Carleton,
paid toll or write L ’ V^Tl 33 Paddock street; ticket 1674.
street, St. John, N. B. lelepnone 1774-11- , g_ ^ doUars in gold, G. Kingston,
WANTED TO PURCHASE—GEN- 32 Frederick, street; ticket 1482.

tlemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, ! 6. Five dollars in gold, M. Scanlan,
jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, Broad street; ticket 3539. 
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re- 7. Bag of flour, Marguerite Horgan, 97 
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call Hazen street; ticket 3717. '

8. Bag of flour, E. VI omson, 190 Ger
main strtet; ticket 2278.

9. Bag of flour, Lassie MacCormack, 
Coldbrook; ticket 346.

10. Bag of flour, Frank Boyle, Red
Head; ticket 4057. I

-----iicrm CARS. FORDS,-------------------------------------------------------------------——„ 11. Bag of .flour, Mrs. Groves, Went-
Overlands Grey Dorts, Mc- j WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES WOrth street; ticket 2134.

Chevrolet* ’h prices. N. B. ! and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 12. Barrel of potatoes, Rev. Wm. Duke,
Laughlms. Hignebi = j£arsh road. boots, musical instruments, jewelry, hi- Pala<.e. ticket 601.
Used Car Exch ge, cycles, guns, revolvers, tools, etc. Highest 13 Barrel of potatoes, John E- Crow-

cash prices paid. Call or write M. Lam- jeye 43 Lombard "street; ticket 2480. 
pert, 8 Dock street. ’Phone 3956-11. 14. Barrel of potatoes, George Addison,

__________ 131 Erin street; ticket 4013.
15. Barrel of potatoes, Gertrude Byrne, 

105 Erin street; ticket 2376.
16. Barrel of potatoes, Thomas Myles, 

Silver Falls; ticket 4506.
17. Bag of potatoes .Maurice Donovan, 

Coldbrook; ticket 537.
18. Bag of potatoes, Mary MacDer- 

mott, 8 Middle street; ticket 681.
19. Bag of potatoes, M. Hayes, City 

Market; ticket 288.
20. Bag of potatoes, Geraldine Mnlhol- 

land, 12 Charles street; ticket 3915.
21. Bag of notatoes, Lillian White, 20 

Delhi street; ticket 4231.
22. Bag of potatoes, Mrs. J. O Connell, 

Coldbrook; ticket 353.
23. Bag of potatoes,

20 Brussels street; ticket 2636.
24. Bag of potatoes, F. O’Brien, 87 

Adelaide street; ticket 3465.

BABY CLOTHING WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for second band clothing. People’s 

Second Hand Store, 673 Main street. 
Phone 238-4-41.

1 LONGR A B Y ’ S BEAUTIFUL
Clothes, daintily made of the 6ne»t 

materials ; everything required ; ten dol- 
™r* complete. Send for Catalogue. Mrs. 
lari co Pg72 Y(mtte Btrect> Toronto^

105274—12 —29 Special Christmas Blouses
ON SALE TO-MORROWW!tifee“.

I

BARGAINS 10 Styles of Extra Fine Crepe de Chines
in all popular colors, every style a lat<Tone. Specially priced for Christmas 
at $6.50 and $7.50.

GAITERS MAKE 
Get them atRUBBERS and

good Christmas presents. 
Wetmor^s, Garden street. RO«heBa^ao7™reots, James O’Leary,

47. 5 pounds of tea, F- G- MacKinnon,, 
89 Pitt street; ticket 419.

48. I box of cigars, Mrs. Armstrong, 
39 Pa*doek street; ticket 152.

49. 5 poind tub of butter, F. Quinlan,
129 Broad street; ticket 45®?’ „ ,

50. Crochetted yoke, Mrs. D. Callahan,
224 Brussels street; ticket 2?1®; _

51. 5 pounds tea, My^ret MacCros 
sin, 181 Paradise row; ticket 1754.

or write H. Gilbert# 24 Mill Streét. 
’Phone 2392-1 i. 6 Stylei of Georgette Crepes

--5JW fl.
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

bought and sold, 122 Mill street.CARS WANTED
5—16—1920

new one.
VOILESJAP SILKS

of our Voile Blouse*For an Inexpensive yet practical gift, try 
at $2.98. Made of a very fine Voile. Some designs are trimmed 
with fine lace, while hemstitching and tucking adorns others. 
Any one of these blouses easily looks much more than $2.98 and 
you can rest assured they will be appreciated. We have other 
styles in Voiles priced as high as $7.56.

oneSee our Christmas showing of Jap 
Silks, specially made for the 
Christmas trade^All sew styles, 
and a wide range of prices up as 
high as $13.50.

We have a Jap Silk blouse to 
suit every need.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SHOWS NERVE WITH 

LEG IN DEADLY GRIP
WITH MECHANICAL APPARATUS 

we make and repair furnace and con
ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and whitewashing. Repair Shop, 
comer Brussels and Haymarket Square. 
Open evenings. ’Phone 8il4.

STENOGRAPHY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY BY Ex

perts. Satisfaction • guarapteedi St. 
John Typewriter & Specialty Co* Ltd., 
corner Union and Mill street.

Save from $2.00 to $5.00 on every blouse. 
Buy direct from the maker.

Whelan Smokes During His 
Rescue at Fore River.

<0°S,
S T 0 R,E S> I N CAN ADA

10 King Square

ENGRAVERS SILVER-PLATERS
Quincy, Dec. 15-There may be nerv

ier men in the employ of the Fore River 
than Harold

R -id Engravers. 5*Water street/Tele- 

it M. 982.
GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 

and Copper Plating, Automobile parts 
made as good as new, 24 Waterloo street.
J. (iroundines._________ tf

■ iShipbuilding Company 
Whelan, aged twenty-six, of Dorchester, 

yeti While
Thomas Carter,

but he hasn’t shown up
Whelan was waiting for fellowhats blocked , SKATE GRINDING young

workmen to lift tons of steel plates from 
of his legs, which had been practic

ally cut off at the knee by the pile of 
metal which had toppled over on him, 
the young man calmly smoked cigarettes 
for nearly half an hour. \During that time Dr. W. R. Hurley 
stayed by his side, holding a tourniquet 
above the knee, and alongside the p ie 
of steel a motor ambulance stood wait
ing to take Whalen to the hospital the 
moment he was released.

High overhead an eletric crane picked 
the plates one by one from the pros
trate màn. It was delicate work to 
fasten the hooks and chains around .he 
plates without imposing any additional 
jar on Whelan’s legs. More than one 
workman turned away from the sight 
with a sinking stomach, but <>c,an 
calmly smoked until the last plate was 
lifted j : .

Then willing hands quickly lifted him 
stretcher and he was placed in

IATS BLOCKED — LADIES’ BEA- 
ver Velour and Felt Hats blocked 

,-er in latest styles. Mrs. T. R. James, 
10 Main street, opposite, Adelaide, tt

HAVE YOUR SKATES GROUND, 
15c., at J. Dalzell’s, 22 Waterlob St 

1059^5—12—17

one
seventeen

C- lfhairdressing
_____*________________ SNAPSHOTS FINISHED m

Imperi^Theatoe Biiilling^^eriM

e of hair goods in every design. All 
inches of work done GeuU’manto 

'Phone Main 2695-61. N. Y.

OF FILM AND 
John, N. B.,' Box

SEND ANY ROLL 
60c. to Wassons, St.

1343, and have a set of very best pictures, 
glossy finish. Work returned postpaid.

crisis may appear, frankly we rejoice at 
it, knowing that the cunning comedy 
that has been going on now for a num- 
ber of years must cease before order and 
confidence dan be restored in the coun-

On Good Teeth depend 
Health and Beauty

jonnnors cream dentifrice
thon dean your teeth.

It keep» roar teeth 
bright and strong— 
and is also most bene
ficial to the gums and 
mouth cavities.
In the morning—and 
after every eel 1—

'what leg to dance or which arrow to 
shoot! By contrast, the Liberal party 
reconstituted, re-organized, with its arm
or already on for the coming battle—a 
battle which is inevitable within a short 
interval—it alone represents in the poli
tical arena a traditional force which is qqyERNMENT WINS IN 
capable of offering to the peoplç, who AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS

LIBERAL CONFIDENCE - desire peace and progress, a definite pro- Melbourne Dec. 14—Virtually eom- 
r, soleil—1“Before the United Farm- gramme of order and development based p]ete returns of the Australian general

orzanired before the labor on national factors. We ckn affirm with- £ection showg the government returned
oartv readTto imitate them, before the out fear that we are entering a political to r through a combination of P«t- 
vrar^ veterans powerfully ' grouped, the crisis of exceptional, gravity • • ; ’ les not antagonistic to IL Premier
Conservative party doesn’t know on | and however regrettable this al rm g Gug|les and several ministers axe elect .

amputated, and the lad went to the op
erating table with the same courage he 
had exhibited In the yard while await
ing release from his terriWe predicament. 
Whelan was at one end o(, a long row 
of steel plates when something gave 
way and a pile toppled over on him.

ring.
iduate./ does moreSTOVES try.”

IRON FOUNDRIES STOVES, HEATING STOVES AND
n.on foundry and machine

üsSjSSï. b
Ixchinists, Iron and Brass t ouudr>. stqves> -RANGES AND FURNI-

ture bought and sold. J. M. Logan, 
18 Haymarket Square, M. 3773.

1
onto a ....
the ambulance, losing no time in making 
the Quincy City Hospital.

There the surgeons found that the 
heavy plates had done their cruel work 
so thoroughly that the leg had to be

Msnrisrrs
CREAM bEMTIFRICEJOBBER NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A 

Fire Co Range and save 60 per cent 
of your coal bill. Guaranteed to give 
the same service on one half the coal 
used by any other range.
Limited, 169 Charlotte street.

HEATING STOVES—WE HAVE A 
large variety of latest pattern hall and 

room stoves which we are selling at at
tractive prices. It will pay to get rur 
prices. P. Campbell & Co., 73 Prince 
William street

280
UTO MECHANIC AND LICENSED 
chauffeur, ready to respond to emer- 

,n(*v calls day or night. H. B. momp- 
Sydney street

,>§ià<7

Furnishers, m
a, 21

JVear Imperial Theatre

*MARRIAGE LICENSES s

■VThe[ARRÎÂGËLÎCENSBS ISSUED
any time. Wassons, Main street A Surprise,

A Delight
and a

Real Economy

y *UMBRELLAS
MEN’S CLOTHING JeweDr^fiV

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND RE- 
covered, 678 Main street. Phone 

2384-41. 105276—12—29
VVF HAVE JUST RECEIVED SOME 

VE HAVM suitg and overcoats, read)
made of good cloth and tnm- 
™eandeidly toilored; fair and 

W. J- Higgins & Lo., 
Clothing,

1ÙV
$young 

-> wear, 
lings; sp
.leasing price- w
:ustom and Ready-to-Wear 
82 Union street

r E

WATCH REPAIRERS B

RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

G. B. Huggard, 67
m Question Mtl

1Waltham factory. 
Peters streetmoney orders tf

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 
a specialty. Watches, rings and chains 

for sale- G. D. Perkins, 46 Princess 
street. tf/here. ISV fit Mwwt Awaits You At Our StoreSatlstaetorlDy I:W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AM- 

erican and Swiss expert watch repair
er, 138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak
ery.) For reliable and lasting repairs 
coihe to me with your watches and 
clocks. Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges. Watches demagnetized.

amoney to loan Km h A wonderful new product 
churned from cocoanuts and 
milk, which takes the place 
of butter and saves you 25 
per cent, on every pound.

/ ■'< i

1 684, Heber S. Keith, 50 Princess 
.reeti

/ r
6
WM

!

bright, attractiveWELDING Have you visited our 
lately. Come in and let the goods them-

looking for.
fiPIANO MOVING SWEET-NUTST. JOHN WELDING WORKS, NEL- 

son street, St John, N. B. Our scien
tific welding experts can repair any 
broken auto parts or any machine parts 
in any metal. ,

SMB
*V itfcfi

store
selves suggest just what you

FUK-MOVING BY AUTO, 
dture moved to country, parties and 

cnics taken out, general cartage. Phone 
Stackhouse, Main 314-21.

1ANO Margarineare I

O$25.00 to $250.00 POUND 41C PR,NTSrthur DIAMOND RINGS—The very best 

SET RINGS—All popular, precious stones, IJplumbing ESTATE NOTICE. '
$ 3.50 to $ 40.00

NECKLACES—A charming assortment. $ 2.50 to $160.00

brooches, bracelets, lockets, bar PINS, watch ^
CHAINS CUFF LINKS, TIE CLIPS, SIGNET RINGS.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary of the last Will and Tes- ! 
lament of John J. McNeeley, late of the | 
City of Saint John, Master Plumber, de
ceased, has been granted to me, the un- I 
dersigned Executrix named in the Will.

All persons having claims against the 
said Estate are requested to file the same 
duly proven by affidavit as by law re
quired with T. p. Regan, 50 Princess 
Street, in this City, and all persons in
debted to the estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to the said

Dated at the City of Saint John this 
third day of December A. D. 1919.

/ JANE A. McNEELEY.
Executrix.

M SPEARS, PLUMBING AND 
touting Contractor. Jobbing a spec- 

ty. All work promptly attended to, 
St. Andrews street 1 lione M 1838-31

,X-
Sweet Nut with the old-fash-Do not confuse 

ioned animal fat oleomargarine. Sweet Nut is 
made from the inside of the cocoanut churned with 
pasteurized milk and contains no oleo oil or animal

')RDON NOBLE, PLUMBER. JOB- 

nee M. 2219-31. lo493—U—3U

: ,1
297

r\i ;

fat.
It comes to you in the natural yellow color, and 

is ^indistinguishable in appearance and taste from 

butter.

PROFESSIONAL $10.00

$10.00
A Very Special SILVER WRIST WATCH 

11 A Very Special SOLID WRIS.T WATCH.. 
I Others for Men up to........................................

I :LADIES—A SPECIAL TREAT- 
hairs, moles,

O LADIES—A srw 
ment for removal of 
rinkles and muscular wasting, etc. Iv 
’ilby Medical

1T. P. REGAN,
Solicitor fbr Estate.Electrical Specialty and 

46 King Square, St. John.
105540-12-17 $85.00

$150.00
.aseur.

»
Others for Women up to FOR SALE BYA STEEL HELMETED KING. i\

roofing When the steel helmet was first Intro
duced among the contestant armies it 
could hardly have been anticipated that 
it would figure one day as a king’s 
“crown” in the philaelic*fk>rtraiture of 
a countrv ; yet the''unexpected has hap
pened. King Albert, who was the first 
monarch to wear a “tin hat,” can also 
claim the distinction of being the first 
ruler to be depicted wearing the pro
tective headgear of the front line on the 

postage stamps of Belgium-

VAUGHAN & LEONARD, GRAVE!
Metal Work for buiid- 

furnace and pipe re
cold weather.

. Cor. Millidge and Rockland Road
..................... 11 Douglas Avenue

........................... 141 Waterloo Street

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets
P@5fa$ S 0®.Rooting and 

ings. Have your 
paired before ~ 
bought and sold- Work promptly at
tended to. ’Phone 2879-41.

FORESTELL BROS. ...............
E. ROY ROBERTSON ......
H. C. ROBERTSON.................
F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD

Stoves

IId)
I 12—18.♦TO» WantUSE Ad Waf new
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PLAYER'S CIGARETTES liaVe Ijï 
an immenôe sale all over the world \wjt 
due entirely to their hiAn qualify jrl 
and excellence of manufacture SfMs%

■.pgHg
I=C5 E

llT1 V
IIg a
s SK KMm

9
ISc. PER PACKAGE—TWO FOR. 35c.

-^Éf
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SPORT NEWS OF k DAY; HOE
McCain, Brown, Goodwin, Turner; Rob
ertson, captain, (2), Cohen, Howard, 
Brown, Jenkins.
FOOTBALL.

Rugby Results.
London, Dec. 14—(Canadian Associ

ated Press)—Two more games were de
cided in the Rugby county championship, 

i Gloucester displaying excellent form, de
feating Cornwall eighteen to nine, cross- 
ing their opponent’s line six times.

I Cheshire lost to Durham after leading a 
long period, nine to five, the final score 
being Cheshire nine, Durham eighteen.

In club games Oxford University won 
rather easily from Edinburgh thirty to 
eight Cambridge were, however, quite I 
overplayed by Newport who won forty 
to eight. Blackheath on their own 
grounds were given " a hard game by 
Leicester but won by one goal to nil.

Northern Union.
Barrow, 18; Wigan, 3.

' Bramley, 8; Heighley, A
Dewsbury, 3; Halifax, 3.
Huddersfield, 55; Broughton, 9.
Hull, 28; Bradford, 3.
Hunslet, 9; Leigh, 8.
Oldham, 0; Widnes, 7.
Rochdale, 10; St. Helen’s Recreation,

Salford, 14; York, 0.
- St. Helens, 12; S win ton, T.

Wakefield, 9; Hull Kingston, 5.
Warrington, 15; Batley, 8.

Club Rugby Games.
Harlequins, 8; Merchant Tailors, 5.
Guy’s Hospital, 10; London Welsh, 0.
Rosslyn, 0; Richmond, 6.
Northampton, 15; Gloucester, 8.
Bath, 9; Cheltenham, 0.
Twickenham, 64; Saracens, 0.

Old Country Results.
London, Dec. 13—(C. A. P.)—Results 

of Old Country football games today 
follow :

I

BOWLING.
Commercial League.

In the Commercial League game in 
Black’s alleys on Saturday, the Mari
time Nail Works team took four points 
from the Imperial Optical Co.

=

m

Total. Avg.
Anderson .........  92 81 86 259 861-3
Whitaker 
Akerley

Maritime Nail Works.

78 85 89 252 84
79 94 88 261 87

Given ............... 94 96 88 273 91
Lemon 90 92 101 283 941-3

433 448 447 1328
Imperial Optical Co.

Epstein
E. Cunningham. 98 103 88 280 931-3 

83 79 79 241 801-3 
C. Cunningham. 87 74 71 232 771-3 
Stanton

Total. Avg. 
78 91 78 237 79

11 ’HE underwear you have been 
* looking for—

—That will permit muscular 
activity without binding, chafing or 
ripping—
—that STILL fits you after each 
trip to the laundry—
—that protects against the coldest 
winter weather—
—that still gives service long after 
you have received full value for 
your money—is

Rockwell

. 80 104 112. 296 982-3

Stands Strenuous \Xfear»417 441 428 1286
The G. E. Barbour Co. and Western 

Union teams roll tonight.

ATHLETICS.
Y. M. G A, Competitions.

The senior athletes of the Y. M. C. A. 
had a workout Saturday for their dual 
meet with the intermediates "next Friday, 
and made a good showing. The team 
will practice again .today and the inter
mediates on Tuesday.
BASKETBALL.

4

i

First Division.
Bolton W., 1; Bradford C-, 1. 
Bradford, 3; Preston N. E., 8. 
Burnley, 2; Oldham Athletic, 1. 
Chelsea, 3; Arsenal, 1.
Dierby C-» 0; Blackburn R., 0. 
Liverpool, 1; Middlesborough, 0. 
Manchester U., 1 ; Aston Villa, 2. 
Newcastle, 2; Sheffield U-, 1.
Notts County, 1; Everton, 1. 
Sheffield W., 0; Sunderland, 2.

' Westbrown A-, 2; Manchester C-, 0.
Second Division.

Birmingham, 2; Stoke, 1.
Blackpool, 0; Huddersfield, 3.
Clapton, 1; Nottingham F„ 0. 
Grimsby T., 2; Bristol C., 2.
Leeds C-, 2; Bury, 2.
Lincoln City, 2; Hull City, 0. 
Rotherham C-, 1; Leicester F., 0. 
South Shields, 0; Barnsley, 0. 
Stockport C., 4; Wolverhampton W., 1. 
Tottenham H-, 4; Fulham, 0.
Westham U„ 2; Coventry C., 0.

Southern League.
Bristol R., 1 ; Southampton, 1. 
Brantford, 1 ; Swansea T., 1.
Crystal P-, 1; Queens Park R., 0. 
Merthyr T-, 4; Gillingham, 0. 
Northampton, 2; Swindon T, 3. 
Norwich C., 0; Exeter City, 0. 
Plymouth A., 1; Luton T-, I. 
Portsmouth, 3; Mill wall A., 2. 
Southend U„ 1; Cardiff City, I, 
Watford, 3; Reading, 1.
Newport, 1; Brighton, 0.

Scottish League. 
Airdrieonians, 0; Celtic, 0.
Ayr United, 2; Morton, 0.
Clyde, 4; Queens Park, 2.
Clyde Bank, 0; Rangers, 0.
Dundee, 5;. Raith Rovers, 4.
Falkirk, 3; Hearts, 3.
Hamilton A., 0; Albion Rovers, 2. 
Partick Thistles, 2; Motherwell, 1. 
St. Mirren, 1 ; Dumbarton, 0.
Third Lanark, 2; Aberdeen, 2.

St Paul’s Boys Won.
In a friendly game of basketball on 

Saturday afternoon, St. Paul’s team won 
from the Y. M. C. A. “B” class. The 
winning team was too heavy for the 
lighter “Y” boys, who put up a good 
game. The teams were: St. Paul, Barton, 
Strong, Jack, Skidmore, Thompson; Y. 
M. C. A. “B”, Wetmore, Finley, Mc- 
1-aughlin, Richter, Turner.

Junior “A” League.
The junior “A” school boys’ basket

ball league is proving very close, the final 
games of both “A” and “B” league will 
be played next week, and the team to 
be awarded the badges is still undecided. 
The Saturday morning games, played on 
the Y. M. C. A., resulted as follows:

Junior “A.”

>1
* Stanfield's

iXrvbhhwduMfL*
Underwear

Made in Combinations and Two-piece suits, in full 
length, knee and clbon length, and sleeveless.

Send fat free sample book showing weights and textures.First game—Sproule, captain, )4(, Irv
ing, Humphrey, Brown, Rolston ; Lang- 
stroth, captain, (1), Rockwell, Fraser, 
Moore, Wark.

Second game—Polly, captain, (4), Mc- 
Lellan, Carter,Stephenson, Fowler, Craw
ford; Stratton, captain, (2) .Murray, 
Connell, Ward, Hatfield, McKinney.

Third game—Cummings, captain, (10), 
McBeath, Turner, Armstrong; Thomas, 
captain, (1), Sage, Ebbett, Hopkins, 
Ring.

Fourth game—Stewart, captain, (7), 
Stratton, Tilton, Lugédin, Lewis, Mc- 
Auley ; Haley, captain, (4), Queen, Mac- 
Rae, Williams, Smith.

Stanfield’s Limited, Truro, N.S.
38

v

the bout through superior punching ah 
ity up to the time it was stopped.

French Bantamweight.
Paris, Dec. 18—Charles Led<-., 

France,retained the bantamweight c 
pionship of Europe by defeating YY 

sRoss, the English bantamweight chat 
pion tonight. Ross quit in the tweli 
round.

ing amateur and army and navy cham
pionships. One night each month there 
will be an international or other contest 
of importance. More than 100 cham
pionship belts have been donated for 
competition. Elimination bouts in va
rious tournaments will be held in dif
ferent parts of the country and the finals 
will be staged at the local organization.

ark, on Dec. 51?. . A heavyweight bout 
will be between Frank Moran and Ser
geant Jack Burke.

Big Bouts for New York.

THE RING.Junior “B” Games-
Sharkey to Meet Herman.

Jack Sharkey, who was giveh the pop
ular decision over Jimmy Wilde, Eng
lish flyweight, last week, will meet Pete 
Herman, bantamweight, in one bout of 
a five-event programme under the aus
pices of the Newark Sportsman’s Club clubhouse. The plans are to hold bouts 
in Jhe First Regiment Armory, Newv at the club five nights a week, indud-

Wetmore, captain, (9),First gam 
Richter, Smith, McAndrews, Black; No
ble, captain, (5), Webber, Henry, Plump- 
ton, Carty. .

Second game—Finley, captain, (10), 
Seeley, McKay, Bostwick, Ewing; Bar
ker, captain, (6), McKinney, Heaney, 
McLaughlin, Archibald.

Third game—Humphrey, captain, (10),

The International Sporting Club of 
New York paid $750,000 for land in 
Lexington avenue on which to butid a

(

Won on a Fold.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12—Benny Valgar, 

the French lightweight, won from George 
“Knockout” Chaney, of Baltimore, on a 
foul in the fifth round of a scheduled six- 
round bout here tonight. The Baltimore 
man was warned after fouling in the sec
ond and fourth rounds. The low blow 
delivered in the fifth was regarded as 
accidental. Chaney had the better of
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)With the Emphasis 
on the GreatHERE |S a great PICTURE (

The Finest Domestic Drama of The Year-A New Angle to The Ever-present Divorce Problem
6

Thiy man ifà 
r matrimonial "Flivver*CECIL B. DeMILLE’SUNIQUE PRODUCTION i

DON’T CHANGE à:*it
BEGINS TODAY
A DAYS ONLY A

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

X':?

99YOUR HUSBAN j 'SmSM
AN ARTCRAFT PRODUCTION By Jean Macpherson

GORGEOUS GOWNS—BEAUTIFUL WOMEN AND A STARTLING STORY ^
Œ<3L DEMILLE ha. don», It again. He has put married life in a show wmdow, w,th all tb heart es,

misunderstandings—with all it» joy and genuine beauty. r_ ,,~ajned
£ hfris”?nd souls Ær°h«E«, Si bare, the false and scorns the sham.

fe » husband.

10c., 15c. 

15c., 25c.

aAfternoons (2, 3.30 o’clock)

Evenings (7,8.30).................

And Again - Be Early

A MAGNIFICENT DOMESTIC DRAMA staged
and gowned with a style, «ad eumptuouWiess and 
daring that even DeMille himself has never before 
equalled.

*

□
i

ISPORT NEWS OF 
. A DAY; HOME

STOCK COMPANY
PRESENT----TODAY
BOGUN LORD”

ALWlYS fun at the lyric

•4.

I lyric mus,ca' AI••M ICKt- Y THE 
The Rim Feitnre, IT’S A IURD LIFi- “Harry Pollard.” F Franc,* W. Sullivan's Throbbing Wlnter-tlmo Novel In Film

I

“CHILDREN OF BANISHMENT”GREAT AMOUNT OF 
ENERGY IS WASTEDHOWELL LOST AT . 

MU
tonighY

7.30 Is Hour Only
Roe Reaves
A Story in Song

With Capeble Coat Including Mitchell Lewie, Bessie Ejrton 
and George Niehols

|

AQUATICS. Another Source Beyond Coal 
Burning Oxygen of Air 
Must be Found.

BRITISH WEEKLY TOPICS OF DAY MUÏÏ AND JEFFBoy Scout Tests.
Several Boy Scouts successfully passed 

their tests for their swimming badge in 
the Y. M. C. A. pool Saturday afternoon 
as follows: Centenary troop, H. Barker, 
T. Steen; Stone troop, R- Wetmore. The 
examiner was T- Armour* The beys 
had a stiff test to pass, having to swim 
fifty yards with their colthes on, undress 
in the water, swim 100 yards, fifty of 

the back without hands,

Animated Cartoon 
by the Great 

Bud Flaher
Schepp’a Comedy ~

dog and monkey circus

A Dozen . Cute Little Doggies and a Bok of ^ 
Comical Monkeys

The Brightest Things 
From the “Literary 

Digest"

Official Cinema Re- 
eorda of Old Country 

HappenlngaBritish Airman Was Trying 
to Fly from Englnd to Aus
tralia.

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Times and 
Montreal Gazette-J ;

London, Dec. 11—Sir Oliver Lodge, 
speaking at the Royal Society of Arts 

■ yesterday amplified the lecture he deliv- 
London, Dec. 16—The airplane of Cap- ered on atomic energy at Birmingham 

tain C- E. Howell, one of the British air- 18 Predicting that the time will
men in the London-Melboume flight, come wi,en atomic energy will supercede 
was wrecked off St. George’s Bay, Isl- coaj „ the source of power, Sir Oliver 
and of Corfu, on Dec. 10, and there is no said: 
hope that either Howell or his mech- i “The radium atom, firing off a particle 
anician escaped, according to a despatcli which turns out to be a positive charged 
to Lloyd’s from Corfu. The despatch atom of helium is like a two ton gun 
orMc that the loe of the airplane was firing a hundred pound shot. Before it llLMhnre. I has exhausted its ammunition it fires off
' Captain Howell was a prominent A us- I fife such projectiles and then settles 

Captain Ho br;mfnt war record, down into a quieter existence as-lead or
trahan act with a something chemically indistinguishable
He had accounted for ^sevcral dïs from that substance. .It would seem that 
German airp an s England in all substances of a very high atomic«notions His wife had left England^n wdght ^ Uab,e to behave in this way.
advance for Australm ahoard t e n > only a question of degree and it is
ship Orsova and he had hoped to ov ^ fay ^,y means their whole energy
take her at Naples. ' that they thus exhibit—it is an energy

Paris, Dec. 15—Some anxiety was expend and get rid of—their waste
felt here as to the safety of Lieuten encrgy—that we perceive. When its 
Etienne Poulet, French military aviator, actJve transformations have ceased and 
who left Paris on Oct. 14 in an attempt jrft jt -n a stable state, like lead, gold, 
to fly to Australia. The last report con- syver> COpper, iron or any common de
cerning Poulet wash is departure from mentj’ we are not to suppose that be- 
Rangoon on Dec. 1 for Bangkok, the cause ;t ;s quiescent that therefore it has 
same day that Captain Ross, Smith, no store 0f internal energy. Anyone 
British flier, who was the first aviator inking at cordite might think it harm- 
to reach' Australia, left Rangoon. . ]ess and it is, until a suitable stimulus , 

It is believed here that Poulet, aware js applied, 
that Smith reached Australia, is not “I think we are on the brink of a dis- 
hurrving, but is making thorough repairs covery. It may take a century but I do 
to his craft. not suppose our descendants wiU be

using chemical energy. Instead of bum- 
A Second Victim. irw a thousand tons of coal, they will

Yxmdon, Dec. 15—Lieut. Bradley, who take energy out of an ounce or two of 
was injured in an airplane accident near ■ matter/’ .
Caterhan, Surrey, on Thursday, died on Sir Charles Parsons, who PJf^ed, 
Saturday He was pilot of the machine said the engineers saw clearly that some
whRh became unmanageable when about other source of energy beyond^coa^bu™-
to land after a trip from Pans. Geo. F. : mg the oxyge h a could do

BMaHtssssti

CONCERT ORCHESTRA IN CONTINUOUS PH06RAMME
“DGU6” FAIRBANKSSANTA CLAUS MATINEESthe distance on 

and dive for an objecL
Doming Wednesday

In His Great Rollicking and Stren
uous Story “One of the Bleed" 

— A Corking Picture

$ STARTING WED. 17-4 e'oloek 
English Pantomime Sketch with 
Carol Singers, Funny Characters, 

Fairy, Teddy Bear, Santa Claus

THE TURF.
Musical Parshleys

Variety Musical 
Offering

Hurst and DeVars
‘The Millinery Shop,” a 

Clever Singing and Musical

Valuable Filly Die». I
New York, Dec- 12—Ophelia, a 

cessful three-year-old filly, belonging to 
Mrs. Joseph E. Davis, died yesterday at

with

suc-

EUNOmSkit eor the mm
Gravesend. No filly of her age, 
the possible exception of Commander J- 

I,. Ross’ Milkmaid, made a better 
■wring on the turf this year. In Mary- 

of seven starts,
MARTENS AND ARENA

Comedy Acrobatic Novelty'With the Sound
's

fld, Ophelia won tix 
id her only defeat was by a neck.

BASEBALL, ing CanineWhite Sox and the Series.
Chicago, Dec. 14—It was disclosed to

day that Charles Comiskey, owner of the 
Chicago White Sox, and Manager Glea
son met in New York recently and com
pared notes on investigations and rumors 
that some of the White Sox had con
spired for a financial consideration to 
lose the world’s series to Cincinnati last 
fall. The investigations adduced no evi
dence. Comiskey, who had always main
tained implicit faith in the innocence of 
his players, declared the investigation 
had not ended and that his offer of $10,- 
000 for proof still stood. Mr. Comiskey 
hired private detectives and the $10,000 
offer induced independent investigations 
of the rumors that a gambling syndicate 
had paid some players among the Amer- 
ican League champions to “throw the 
games.

THE STAR THEATRE1

JAMES J. CORBETJ
of the World), in Chapter Two

Has Something Real Bright and Nevel Tttntght
(Ex-Heavyweight Champion Iof the Gripping Serial “The

Love Cheat”
“THE MIDNIGHT MAN”

Featuring a Fine Combination
Creighton Hale and June Caprice58c. to $4.95. Lovely big dolls all dress

ed, for only $1.50 each. Doll department, 
third floor, London House, Daniel, Htfid 
of King streeL

“THE LOVE CHEAT” was originally booked for 
Monday and Tuesday of next week, as a special Christmas 
subject, but owing to the number of late shoppers who 
would be unable to attend, and our desire to have every
one see this delightful picture, we have made arrangements 
to" show it tonight and Tuesday.

FOR WHISKEY MOVIE PARTY HADBILLIARDS.
Greenleaf Champion. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 15-The pocket 
billiard championship tournament, in 
progress here for two weeks, closed on 
Saturday night with another victory for 
E. Ralph Greenleaf of Wilmington, Del., 
the new national champion, who won 
his ninth straight match by defeating 
John M. Layton, Columbia, Mo, 125 to 
49 in eighteen Innings.

Greenleaf clinched the title last night 
and interest today centred largely in a 
match between Bennie Allen of Kansas 
City and Jerome Keogh of Rochester, N 
Y, for second place. Allen won, 125 to 

nine innings. Third place went 
was a

accident. LITTLE SCHOONER 
HAS A CARGOMUSICIANS MET.

At a special meeting of Local 278, 
A. F. of tyl. (musicians’ union) held 
yesterday in the Oddfellow’s Hr.ll» Presi
dent Ewing in the chair, matters relating 
to the musicians’ dispute with the Opera 

discussed and plans for a

Manager of Liquor Firm in 
OF WHISKEY England Says His Life is 

Becoming Misery. ‘THE SILENT MYSTERY”Another Stlrrlno 
Chapter ol

Griffiths and 86 Others in 
Yacht Grey Duck Buffeted 
in Storm.

(Boston Globe.)
The departure of the little schooner 

Argima, with a cargo of Kentucky (London Chronicle.)
STILL GETTING RESPITES. whisky, has been arranged for today, g,nce the announcement that all re-

Albany, Dec. 15 A respite until Feb- and unless the "^wi/c^ o°ff "from strictions on the supply of spirits are 
q has been granted to Joseph Cohen and unfavorable the craft will cast in irom , . . «rms have been In un-

as «£ gesssift wows HSSlrextsa.t
' consignment of tobacco and cigarettes 7ab^he supply of casks, and radio messge received at midnight by

Ztezavt&Sfc s-sf-riaan-
vessri will then proceed to Newfoundland given by ™an®^. t; th y have re- for three days. Two passengers 'whereWthe‘balance of the cargo will be number »f appheatm^ tiiey * swept overboard but -re r*cu«L

landCd" - posttany.tut i day people were calL
ing, in motors or on foot. “ard were forced to take
obtain bottles Of the almost forgotten ud often ^ ^ ^ craft

SP“61*y life Is becoming a misery," coo- wallowed in the seas, 
fessed one manager to the Daily Chron
icle representative- “We simply cannot 
keep pace with the orders. Please don’t 
let out the secret that we are favorably 
placed with regard to stocks.”.

Some firms, as is the case with Messrs.
have undiminished

House were 
demonstration were considered.

30, in ,
to Keogh, while fourth place 
trinle tie, Joseph Concannon, Louis D.

and Charles Seeback dividingKreuter 
the money.

was

F 1 were

FOUND DEAD.
Montreal, Dec. 14-Her head split, cov- 

ered with bruises and cuts, Rose De 
Lima Turcotte, fifty years of age, of 
Joliette (Que.), was found dead in her 
home this morning early by some neigh
bors who had been summoned and her 
husband, Celestin Turcotte, a blind man, 
forty-ûve years of age, was placed under 
arrest by Policeman Leduc. Turcotte 
is said by a medical man of Joliette to 
be demented, and it is thought that his 
act was done during a moment of mad
ness. ___

EMPRESS THEATRE wcstside!i
MAY INCREASE 

FORCE ALONG THE 
CANADIAN BORDER

“ THE RED GLOVE ”
Episode 5, “AT THE MERCY OF THE MONSTER” 

See How Billie Escapes From the Hands of the Vulture.

A Dandy Two-Reel O’Henry Story—One Yon Will Like! 
Two Good Comedies Complete This Bill!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Albert Ray and Eleanor Fair in “MARRIED IN HASTE

Washington, Dec. 14—Creation of an 
additional office of Assistant Secretary of 
Labor, with jurisdiction over all im
migration matters, deportation of aliens, 
draft slackers and strengthening of the 
border patrol service against undesir
ables, are among the recommendations 
made by Commissioner General Cami- 
netti of the Immigration Bureau in bis 
annual report.

Suggestions 
pended completely 
commissioner on
would have an “injurious effect pipon 
effors to further American commerce 
and enterprise in foreign countries Con
tinuance of the war-time passports vise 
reflations and assignment of immigra
tion bureau representatives at consular 
offices to aid in excluding undesirables 
was urged instead.

“The bureau now has a small force 
doing work along that line on

^ewJ3ranswicks îhvorite Haig and Haig, 
stocks, including whisky matured as far 
hack as 1900. Other firms are not able 
to promise immediately increased sup
plies. __ ______MACDONALDS

napoleon
ChewinqTob

WHITE PINE GROWTH.
Mr. Hill, lockmaster at Buckhom, 

Ont., experimented with a pine tree to 
determine improved growth which may 
be secured by proper care. Fifteen years 
ago, he pruned all the lower branches 
off a four-inch white pine sapling, :-e- 
mover other saplings from its vicinity, 
dug up the earth around it and applied 

to its base. It is new nineteen

DOLIÆ! DOLLS! DOLLS! 
Bring the children to see our big as

sortment of lovely doUs. Most Import- 
mothers and every one else that immigration be sus- 

opposed by the 
the ground that it 

our

nut to you . „ . .
who wants to send money to Santa to 
buy a doll for some good little girl. Here 
is your chance to save on every doll. 
Lowest prices obtainable.

Wonderful values* Every little girl 
doll at Christmas. No-matter 

how many old ones she has if Santa 
should not bring lier that new dollie she 

much disappointed indeed* 
to visit our new doll de- 

partment on third floor and see what’s 
here Dolls, both dressed and undressed, 
baby dolls with long and short dresses ; 
sleeping dolls and wide awake dolls, also 
great big dolls just like a real baby.

were
that he had decided on nothing, and that 
the only tiling was that his appointment 
being abolished he would be unem
ployed.

It was announced recently that the of
fice of commander-in-chief of the forces, 
in Great Britain, to which Earl Haigi 

appointed in March last, will be> 
abolished as from Feb. 1 next. The de
cision is part of the economy campaign, 
of the government

materially increased” the report said 
“This class of work needs experienced 
officers who will devote their entire time 
and all their energies to the task.”

EARL HAIG UNEMPLOYED.
(London Chronicle.)

Field Marshal Lord Haig, in reply to 
a telegraphic inquiry by the Glasgow 
Evening News as to whether he had de
cided to retire from active service, stated

acco manure
inches in diameter <at its base and has a 
long, clean, bole. Thus, during the 
fifteen years, the growth in diameter 
has averaged one inch annually.

wants a

will be very 
We want youSU JUlIls^ÿ was

Mrs. Gordon Campbell of Farmington, 
Me has a p.trrot which is twenty-four 
years old. Polly Campbell’s favorite
saying to people she does not like is 
ûae o’doc*-''

* effective work along that line on 
the borders of Canada and Mexico and

coasts, but this needs to be very“It’s on our6 /

OUR CHRISTMAS SKETCH
has been arranged for children 
end will be played between a hew» 

In the efternoone etartlng Wed.

Monday and Tuesday
2.30, 7, 8.40

Sessue Hayakawa in 
“HIS DEBT”

It was at radition of his race that he pay 
what he owed. When it came to a matter 
of a life, he gave a life for a life.

Not a Tragedy, But a Forceful Drama.
------- 'Also Showing------- -

GAUMONT WEEKLY AND A COMEDY

MATINEE 
5c. and 10c.

EVENING
15 c.

-mèw
V-

QUEEN
square

THEATRE

V
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White RotaryWe Have a Few“Table of Payments"
Talking Machines

----- and------

White Sewing 
Machines

el I9«h p’m’i 29«h p’m’irvsr $1.10 $1.40 *First
Pey-
meet

lÔ*Vt p'm'i 20th p’m’i 30th p’m'i

75c $1.10 $1.40
31M p'm'i m rI lih p'm'i 21 « p'm’i

$1.20 $1.4075c c
32nd p’m’i12th p’m’i 2 2nd p'm'i2nd

$1.20 $1.4075c 5,
23'd p'm'i 3Vd p'm’i3rd paym’i
$1.20 $1.5025c

34th p'm’i24ih p'm'i4ih paym'i Also a Few$1.20 $1.5025c
2 Sth p'm't Quebec Heaters35th p'm'iJih paym'i

50c
I Sih p'm «

$1.00 $1.30 $1.50
6«h pjvm'i

50c
I Oil* p'm'i ?<uh p m i 30ih ai

$1.00 $1.30 $
the last of our fall stock, which we will offer 
at special terms and prices during the Xmas 

Just a few of these wonderful bar- 
available. Here is your opportun

ity to get your Xmas Gift at the right terms 
and prices.

Do Not Fail to Come in and See For 
Yourself

7ih p»ym*i

50c
i 7ih p m i 2 7ih p m i
$1.10 $1

I 8ih p m't :«ii8th pjym'a

50c $1.10
season, 
gains are

1

Symphonola

mi
Furnishers Limited

z
M. W. PARKE, Manager7

169 Charlotte St. - ’Phone 3652If
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| Upwards of 700 men have been em- 

ployeà by the legislative committee in 
its investigation of the radical move
ment. That, number of special agents, 
state constabulary and New York police- 

used in the execution of search

shsu cuinc oDREADED ID SEE 
ERE NIGHT COME

AS IN OLDER DAYS
UP

'■AX LzATo Fortify The Sys
tem Against Colds, 
Grip and Influenza

Take

“Laxative 
Bromo 
Quinine 
Tablets”

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

! 1/<■;£ :**Vi Mmen were
warrants procured against seventy-one 
Communist headquarters here on Nov. 8. 
A hundred men were used in the search 
of the Rand School of Social Science, 
headquarters of the left wing of the So
cialist party and I. W. W. headquarters 
on June 21. Execution of search war
rants against the Union of Russian 
Workers on Aug. 14 employed nearly as

* m:>lRADICALS IN U. S, •il
nSt. Johns Woman Says Tan- 

lac Helpd Her More Than 
All Other Medicines.

•.I
i [w.

1:: <: i t;>•
*Lu*k Committee's Report to Legis

lature Ready; Russia» Workers, 
Communists and 1. W. W. Seek 
Overthrow ot Government by 
Force, it is Said

1
HI; tomany.

The nineteen persons 
yesterday charged with criminal anarchy 
were arrested on information procured 
by the committee. Sixteen arrests in 
Cortland, N. Y., were made on similar 
information similarly procured. Indict
ments of Jay Lovestone and Hyman 
Bleiweis, Communists, in The Bronx re
cently, and three others in New York 
county, on criminal anarchy charges were 
returned on evidence collected by the leg
islative committee. Two men are held 
now in Brooklyn on similar information 
siimlarly procured. In virtually all in
stances counsel for the committee pre
pared the cases in detail.

These facts will be pointed to by the 
committee in its report to the legislature | J 
as indicative of a need for aggressive | 
action in dealing with the radical move
ment. The thoroughness of its work will 
be pointed. Before startftig to search 
for new evidence, the committee amassed 
a complete library of radical literature— 
books, periodicals, newspapers, leaflets j 
and handbills. Then it established a 
bureau of translation to study the for
eign language press. Radical meetings 
were covered and stenographic notes 
taken. Wherever evidence seemed to in
dicate seditious activity, search warrants 
were procured and executed. The first 
was asked for and executed June 12 
when the Soviet Bureau of Ludwig C. A.
K. Martens, self-styled ambassador of 
the Russian Soviet government here, was 
entered and books arid papers seized for 
examination. ,

It will be pointed out in the commit
tee’s report that every search warrant 
which has been legally tested has been 
sustained by the courts.

Special inquiry was directed at the 
foreign language and radical press in 
New York. Of forty-six such news
papers it was found that only two were 
self-supporting, the committee report

indicted here
“When I had taken only one bottle of 

Tanlac I realized it had done me more 
good than all the either medicine I had 
ever taken,” said Mrs. John Street, who 
resides at 27 La Merchant street, St.

To endow a permanent cot in the L O. D. E. Preventorium for Children, ' ^ohn s Newfoundland, recently. Continu 
the Lady Ross Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, Toronto, organized "Vanity j mÇ» sne saia : T enmethine
Fair,' combining a bazaar, bridge and dance, the participants reverting to the J?r /e,aTS * I ate
costumes of olden days. A future of the affair Vas a 150-yea,-oldloach, an™1 ™th ^
heirlocm of the Gooderham family, which was driven through the streets of did not seem to do me y 8 . * .
Toronto. would form and my heart would paipi | economic conditions, but to an organized,

1 tate something dreadful, and at times | artificially stimulated movement under 
I would simply have to gasp for breath,1 the inspiration of the Russian Soviet 
I became very weak and run down and government. This opinion will be sub
felt tired all the time, and most of the milted to the New York legislature in 
time was unable to do my housework, i an exhaustive report by the joint legisla- 
1 was extremely nervous, and the least tive 
little noise out of the ordinary would 
completely upset me. I dreaded to see 
night come, as it was almost impossible 
for me to sleep and I was so restless
I would just roll and toss from one side . ^ , - , . ,
of the bid to the other all night long. been supplying the forces for
I also had several headaches and an | wholesale dissemination of Bolshevist
awful pain in my side all the time. , propaganda throughout the depth and

“One day I read a statement from a | breadth of the land, the report wiU as- 
lady, who lives in this city, telling of the serti the anarchist group, including the
benefit she had received from taking i Union of Russian Workers and other or-
Tanlac, and as her condition was de- ganizations ; the Syndicalist group, the 
scribed as being very similar to mine, I main body of which are the Industrial 
decided to try Tanlac and I am glad 11 Workers of the World, and the Com- 
did, for since taking it I have been en- munist group, including the Communist
tirely relieved of all my troubles. I party of America and the Communist ^reds of arrests have been made on in- 
have regained my strength and am able j Labor party. In each of these groups formation furnished by the committee, 
to do all my own housework and my the overthrow of government by illegal Scores of indictments for criminal an- 
nerves are in fine condition. I can sleep means, including violence, is the weapon archy have been turned on data pro- 
all night long as peaceful as a child and urged upon the masses, the report will <mred and made available by it 
always get up' in the morning feeling [ state. The first conviction for criminal an-
greatly refreshed. I never have the j New York city is one of the big head- archy in the United States is <#-imed 
headcahe now and the pain in my side quarters for the organized movement, f°r New York on information furnished 
is completely gone. I take great pleasure the report will ÿoint out, with Chicago, by it on which Carl Piavio and Gust 
in saying a good word for Tanlac and | Cleveland, Detroit and virtually every Alonen, publishers of a Finnish radical
know it will help any one that is in the i __________ newspaper here, are serving sentences of
condition I was.” I sw— , from four to eight years in Sing Sing.

Tanlac is sold In St John by Ross ____ (The se-called Chicago anarchists, ar-
Drug Company and F W. Munro under fjf0 W»Dt rested in the Haymarket riots here 32
the personal direction of a special Tanlac gX „ years ago, were convicted of murder and
representative.—(Advt) "°Z not anarchy.)

Sunlight
Soap(New York Evening Post.) 

Radical agitation in this country, with 
its resultant social unrest is not due to Saves Them’frzrts'ê Your woollens most be mode to 

lest as lon< as possible, they’re 
•o dear now Sunlight Soap 
is the purest and'best of all 
laundry soaps so it’s the safest 
cleanser--end it's the most econ
omical because being pure, it 
takes less to do the wash

Insist on getting the Soap yon ask 
for-SUN LIGHT SOAP

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED.

Toronto. Ont.

on the box. 30ci
development was made in 1914, and the 

I construction wdrk began in May, 1917.
I The commission expects to have the 
new plant in working order in 1822.
War conditions handicapped the en
gineers, but this year’s operations were 
begun on a gigantic scale. A trip over 
the right of way will impress the ob
server with the vast scope of the under
taking which, in its completed state, will 
cost approximately $27,000,000.

Two miles above the brink of Niagara 
Falls a steam dredge is. gnawing away 
at the channel of the Welland River bot
tom and a portion of Hog Island which 
guards the entrance to this historic 
creek. The lone dredge ard its attend
ant tugs are the only pieces of equip
ment engaged on the entire Niagara-de
velopment which are not owned by the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission.
They, with six or seven switch engines, 
are the only apparatus in use on the 
development which require steam in 
their operation.

Even the drills employed on the rock 
deposits of the canal right of way are 
operated by air, electrically compressed.
A mile or two inland a huge clamshell 
swung from an aerial cableway, drops 
into the river and then emerges, bring
ing with it generous bites from the 
river bottom, which are deposited on 
the river bank at the foot of the tower 
from where the operator directs the ac
tivities of the clamshell. Deposits of 
earth and clay along the north bank of 
the river reveals the effectiveness of the 
clamshell in this particular portion of 
the development

A short ride from Niagara Falls over 
new roadways built by the commission 
from crushed limestone removed from 
its right of way, brings one to the canal 
proper, where the activities of huge elec
tric shovels, electric trains and gangs of 
men present a striking picture. The 
weary householder painfully feeding the
furnace, shovel by shovel, from the ton throughout the Province of Ontario, 
or two of coal, his winter's supply, will This great work is a striking example :i 
marvel at the enormity of the electric ™ big vision and initiative of Sir I 
shovels which pick up from eight to ten Adam Beck, under whose direction the 
tons of material, lift it seventy feet in- commission carries on its functions. This M 
to the air and deposit it into waiting work is one which gives the people of ” 
cars, all within the short space of forty Ontario just cause for pride in achieve- ^ j | 
seconds. 'ment-

Trains, hauled by electric locomotives, 
convey the mud and clay to the dump at , ...
St David’s. The boulders and rock N- ■*•> having reached the age of seventy 
from the canal are borne away to the yenr^, was ret red December 1 under the 
stone crusher on the cliff above Queens- pension reguli ions of the Pennsylvania 
ton, and converted into material for Railroad, with a record of fifty-eight 
roadways, railroad road-bed and riprap ye*rs and nine months of active service 
which will line the shores of the canal. °n the railroad the longest continuous

service ever rendered by a Pennsylvania 
Railroad employe.

DEEOPMENIAI 
NIAGARA PALIS

r

committee which has been investi
gating radical activities here since its 
organization last May, it was learned to
day.

/

industrial centre from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific harboring a headquarters for 
the radical campaign.

In the six months of the committee’s

Three big groups of the radical ele-

JOntario Hydro-electric Power 
Commission Carrying on Wender- 

ful Power Operations

active investigation—it took the month 
of May to plan its methods of procedure 
and get well under way—it has ferreted 
out practically every nook and cranny 
in Greater New York where radicalism 
extending to all sections of the country 
had its nest, the report will state. Hun

will declare- Many of the indictments 
for criminal anarchy have been return
ed on evidence found in the columns of 
some of these publications.

In its recommendations to the legisla
ture the committee will approach the 
subject of corrective measures for the 
radical menace in two ways. First, it 
will recommend representative legisla
tion, not trying to limit free speech, bill 
pointing out that free speech is abused 
when overthrow of the government by 
violence and illegal methods is advo
cated. Second, along constructive lines, 
it will recommend Increasing the present 
educational facilities for adult aliens, 
better training of teachers and so forth

(Canadian Municipal Journal.)
Operating the largest shovels in the 

vorid, and reversing the flow of a river, 
the Hydro Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario is carrying on an enormous 
engineering project at Niagara Falls, 
practically without the use of steam.

There are many startling phases to 
this work, which is the largest engineer
ing feat attempted in the Dominion of 
Canada, and the biggest engineering job 
at present being carried on in the North 
American continent.

In order to get water to the new pow
er house which will be erected just 
above Queens ton, the Commission will 
utilize,four and a quarter miles of the 
Weflsnd River, causing this sluggish 
stream to flow backward and to take 
water from the Niagara River instead of 
emptying into it above the Falls. Con
necting with the Welland River is a 
power canal, stretching from Queensti*! 
and encircling the city of Niagara Falls, 
Ont, which will be eight and a quarter 
miles long when completed.

The original survey for the Niagara

By establishing its power house at 
Queenston the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission is enabled to take advantage 
of the full drop of both Niagara Falls 
and the Gorge, a total drop of 305 feet, 
affording 100 per cent more electric 
power from the same amount of water. 
The largest electric Units in the world, 
65,000 horsepower generators, will be in
stalled in the powerhouse, to produce 
electrical energy for distribution I i.

Numa R. Tourtelot of Hammonton,

The stone crusher, which has a capacity 
of 4,000 cubic yards, is well worth a 
visit The rocks from the excavations
are cast into a trough opening Into •»« , w,
gigantic steel jaws which grind and &1CCICCI «17111CC 
munch, breaking the largest pieces into
smaller bits that are carried away on a AT g' Oil O'H
belt conveyor. A series of crushers re- \f* vO
duce the rocks to a form where they may 
be utilized for building purposes and 
stored for future use.

BUCKLEY’S WHITE BRONCHI
TIS MIXTURE has been unanimously

Fifty-five miles of railway, all elec- declared by all victims of bronchitis, 111 
trifled, and tapping five trunk lines, are coughs, colds, hoarseness and bronchial 
required in the construction work on asthma as the world’s greatest remedy gjV? 
the development , On this railway the for any of the above ailments. Doctors 
commission has in operation more elec- stand amazed at its wonderful healing 
trie locomotives than any railway sys- power. Lng standing cases of 20 and 
tem in Canada. At present 2,000 men 30 years of coughing have been cured 
are employed on the big job. These by this great mixture. Not a syrup but 
men are housed and fed by the commis- j a scientific mixture , discovered after 
Sion. A surgeon, an ambulance and a medical science had failed, by a Chemist 
hospital maintained by the commission. who had labored night and day to com
are at the disposal of the employes in: pound a mixture that would give his 
case of accident. The adoption of the only daughter some relief, as bronchitis 
newest safety devices has minimized the was choking her to death. It not only 
danger of accident on the development, relieved her but produced an everlasting 
and the commission has devoted a great ; cure. Are you a victim of any of the 
deal of time to safety first propaganda, above ailments? If so, get a bottle to- ! 
in order to safeguard the men in its em- I day, use it for five days, and if it does 
ploy. About 2,500 acres, or 50 per cent not prove to be the greatest of all 
of the lands acquired by the commis- remedies, take the bottle back and get 
sion for its right of way, have been con- your money. Is this fair? Can one do 
verted into farms, and the produce from more than this to prove what a marvel- 
the farms is sold to the employes oMhe lous medicine it is? Price 60 cents, 
commission. The commission maintains Sold by all live dealers, 
its own telephone system on the develop- stitute, and fear the man who dares to 
ment and it has ' connections throughout say he has one just as good. Mailed for 
the province. Garages, machine shops 75 cents.
and office buildings line the right of D. J. Buckley, Mfg. Chemist, To

ronto. Direct Import Co, 1 Unio St j
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CHRISTMAS RIFT SUGGESTIONS □

French Ioory
French Ivory is still the most popular toilet goods ware. We 

have a well assorted stock, from the small Manicure Pieces at 25c., to 
"Beautiful Mirrors and Brushes at $7.00. B□Chocolates B□Fancy Christmas Packages of the best Chocolates, ranging in 
price from 50c. to $12.00. A box of Chocolates is always accept
able, no matter what else you may give. B

m
IÇodaks

For any member of the family a Kodak is a gift which gives 
much pleasure all the year round. It keeps an accurate record of 
the affairs which interest you most. We have in stock Brownie , 
Cameras from $2.15 to $12.50; Kodaks from $9.00 to $31.50.

Fountain Pens
for the young people we have a special Fountain Pen at $1.25. 

This pen is built for service, and gives it We carry also a full line 
of Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens from $2.50 to $10.00. 0

ra

Perfume B
We have some of the popular odors in dainty gift boxes, at 

all prices. French Toilet Waters and Sachets make nice gifts. 
Prices run from 50c. to $5.00.

u

0J} Few Others 0
0iThermos Bottles 

Ebony Mirrors 
Cut ex Sets 
French Soaps 
Ivory Toilet Sets

Stationery 
Hair Brushes 
Military Brushes 
Shaving Brushes 
Photo Frames

Safety Razors 
Military Brushes 
Thermos Kits 
Toilet Rolls 
Manicure Sets

0
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THE ROSS DRUG CO., tü
lOO KING STREET - ST. «JOHN, N.B.
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